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Ann B. Davis Visits 
Pampa, Father Craig

T
Tlic Nearly weds

if'ampa .News ph(Aos by Jim Williamsi

f h r  ) ^ a m p a  S a i l y  N r m s
By THOM MARSHALL 

i ’ampa News Staff
Ann H Davis, known for her 

role as Alic'c on The Brady 
Bunch, droppcHl by The News 

‘ office Wednesday to invite 
I’ampans to (X)me“ over to see he-r 
m The N early weds at 

.Amarillo Little Theatre (ALT i 
(live us a little plu^ on the 

fact that we have two houses to 
fill up ■ the congenial comic 
commentiHl

Two performances are beinjj 
added to the run of the- play that 
was specially written for Miss 
Davis because it has been such a 
success, drawing standing room 
only audiences since it opened 
.May 9

They ve l i te ra lly  been 
.hanging off the walls she said 

M iss Davis came to t ’ampa 
because 1 heard that there was 

a very interesting priest here at 
•the F;piscopal Church. .St 
Matthews, by the name of Father 
Phi I Craig 1 followed up and last 
Wednesday I came here an I 
liked his service and I liked him 
very much 1 had lunch with him 
last week and met his family 1 
came back this w(>ek with some 
of the people from Amarillo that 
1 met in a church group there 

It was a typical thing for Miss 
Davis to do

I find my church tiome 
wherever I go around the 
(X)untry she said It sthconlv 
wav 1 could stand it

She has tieen on the road for 
the past year but hiis ( r ly  done 
the play now running in Amarillo 
orK' other time in I Fallas at th(’ 
('■ranny Theatre 

The play was wxitUm by l>oyd 
Schwartz one of the producers of 
the Bradv Bunch

O ld e r TV viewers w ill 
rem em ber Miss Davis as 
Schultzie on the BobCummings 
Show That s where her big 
show business break came

I w.e- an overnight suitcss at 
28 she said That s 20 years 
ago honey if you want to go 
hack that far In 1955 we went on 
the air

Having fx'en on the Brady 
Bunch series and the earlier Bob

Cummings series has side 
advantages for the actress

It enables me to travel all 
over the country doing dinner 
theatres, community theatres, 
university theatres, because 1 
sell tickets People want to come 
and see what I look like in the 
flesh — suchas it is 

Of her stay in Amarillo. Miss 
Davis said, " I  m haing a 
wonderful time I'm finding 
some fun folks here 

What about the landscape’’
I t  s not f la t te r  than 

Lubbock. she said 'Y ou  
always have to have something 
to rompare it to and it isn't 
flatter than Lubbock ALso. it's 
greener than I expected to be '

No matter how much she likes 
Am arillo , however, and no 
matter how successful the final 
two performances are Miss 
Davis will have to be moving on 
soon

I have to be in Oklahoma Oty 
May 27. she said 1 m doing 
another production of the same 
show.

.Miss Davis was asked if 
f’ampa is too small for a little 
theatre group

f*robably not, she replied 
All you need is a pieK’e of 

material somebody else to act 
with and somebody else to watch 
and that s a theatre That sail it 
Lakes Whi’n 1 first went to 
(’.alifornia in 1949 I went to work 
in Porterville which is a town 
about the size of your desk They 
had a little theatre there they 
started with 10 people with $100 
each I saw some of tfx' b«'st 
acting Lve ever seen in my life 
out of that theatre 

Since she turned professional 
the ALT IS only the second 
amateur group .Miss Davis has 
workid with

1 w o rk e d  w ith  the 
Albuquerque Little Theatre last 
year she said explaining that 

th e re  a re n 't too manv 
community theatres that will 
hire a professional to come m 
and work with the kx al cast 

She enjoys such work wfx'n 
she can find it

It can b»' a lot of fua she 
said And this one IS a lot of fun

]Vlills"‘’Paiiipa City 
'With City Problems’

By ANNA BLR( HKLI.
Pampa News Staff

A vandal took a hammer last 
night and deliberately bmke a 
windshield

The Pampa Junior High School 
was burglarizzHf

A car took off across a newly 
planted lawn

A woman report(d that hi'r 
home has fx-en tfx' target for 
disturbance for several days

* Two fights were reported
Someone drained $20 in gas

from a vehicle
i Police Chief Richar d Mills said 
today that vandalism damages 
in this city during the past few 
days would exceed t5 000 
that doesn t inclucfc’ anylhinftjiif 
incovemeniT of those whos<’ 
propert y was destroyed

We have a lot going for us 
h e re  sa id  the c h ie f 

fnendlinc-ss and willingness 
to get involved If w  have a fault 
I t  IS refusal to am 'pt the fad 
that we are a city

He added that there are 24 000 
people in Pampa

* Fivcrything can and does 
happen, he said We have the 
same problems as those of 

Am arillo  Dallas or any other 
large city — only on a smaller 
percentage basis

The broken wind.shield cost a 
citizen $150 We intend to
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The people were all prepared 
wfK'n I came in The know the 
.show and they re good 

The Amarillo Little Theatre 
seats 457 and a few more in 
added  c h a ir s  but the 
performances for tonight and 
Friday and Saturday nights have 
been sold out for several days, 
atroridng to Peter Fox. director 

The added performances will 
be at 5 30 p m Saturday and at 
2 30 p m Sunday Tickets are $2 
for students both days and for 
adults the price will be $5 on 
Saturday and $4 on Sunday 

Fox advised persons interested 
in seeing the play to call ahead 
for reservations

.Serving The Top O Te \a v  H9 A va rs  
C irc u la tio n  ( e r t if ie d  Bv A H ( A u d it
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Americans Leave Laos
VIENTIANE, l.aos (UPIi -  

The U S Embassy annoira'd 
today It was evacuating more 
Americans from l.aos Friday in 
face of what it called outright 
harassment by C o m m u n i s t 
troops who were holding

hundreds of Amcricaas as
v irtua l prisoners in a com 
pound outside Vientiane 

The embassy said there were 
not enough planes available to 
fly out the several hundred 
Americans it wants removed

May Be Forced 
More for Water

By TEX DeWEFlSE 
Pampa News Staff

Pampa would be forexx! to pay 
increased rates for operation and 
m aintenance costs of the 
Canadian Hiver Municipal Water 
Authority if a ruling handed 
down Wednesday by the Texas 
Supreme Court is upheld

The (xiurt ruled against the 
cities of Amarillo Borger and 
Pampa in favor of eight South 
Plains (ities tx longing to the 
CKMWA

WediH’ sday s ruling upheld a 
(kx'ision of the 7th Court of 
Appeals in A m a rillo  last 
.November that overturned a 1973 
ruling in 84th District Court 
favoring Amarillo. Borger and 
I’ampa

The three I’anhandle cities had 
f i le d  su it a fte r Lubbock 
representatives i»i tht“ CKMWA 
board succeeded in getting the 
board to change the 0 and M rate 
structure over objection of the 
three cities

City Manager .Mack Wofford 
said today Pampa would .suffer 
least f in a c ia lly  from  the 
Supreme Court ruling 

He e s tim a te d  Pampa s 
increase would amount to only 
about $1.000 a year, or $50 000 
over the 50 year CKMWA 
contract ptfiod 

A m arillo  s increased cost 
would be around $20.000 a year or 
$1 million through the 50years 

Wofford said he was not aware 
of what the next legal steps 
would be, but added that the case 
possibly could bi’ appealed again 
(II another point of law 

Another issue in the suit 
involving accounting of tf*' 0 and 
M charges was served from the 
contract by Judge Max f-kiver in 
84th District Court and is still 
pending

Amarillo Borger and Pampa 
contended that t^e operating and 
maintenance costs for the 
aqueduct dam and reservoir at 
l.ake Meredith on the Canadian

Hi ver should be based on a table 
of peTcentages in the original 
1960 contract

The other eight cities in the 
authority — Lubbix'k Plainview 
Brownfield Tahoka l>eveland 
0 Donnell Slaton and I-anx*s;i — 
held that the percentages applx'd 
only to how much of the 
construction c(xsls each city 
should pay

A state district court judge in 
Hutchinson County granted a 
summar\ judgment for the three' 
plaintiff cities but the Amarillo 
Court of Cim I Appeals overruled 
the judgment

The appe'llate aiurt held that 
the  p ro p e r method fo r 
determining distribution of the 
costs fo r opcra l ion and 
maintenance for each city should 
fx' ba.sed i r  the- actual charge of 
de'livenng water tocach city

The Texas Supreme Ceiurt 
decision Wednesday was in 
agreement with the ruling by tfx' 
Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals

and that negotiations were 
underway to bring in chartered 
planes A C.aravelle jrt is to fly 
(XJt the first group of AmfTicaas 
to Bangkok Friday

The Pathet l.ao s Joint 
Defense Forces announced that 
the Communists were bringing 
six a rtille ry  pieces and six 
Russian macie 1 ^ 6  tanks to 
w ith in  three miles of the 
Vientiane ostensibly to protect 
against any chanc'c of a rightist 
group The CommurusLs have 
seized all other big towas in 
l.aos

The Cximmunist Laktxiver of 
l.aos was almost total and the 
cxialition government abolished 
a number of government 
a g e n c i e s  that strengthened 
Communist control even fur

ther The most powerful rightist 
members of the coalition 
government already have re- 
signtxi and fled into exile

Thi- student seizure of the 10 
acre C S Aid and International 
Development compound in 
Vientiane was in iLs setxind day 
today L e ftis ts  looted the 
American commissary and left 
the ground littered with empty 
beer cans About 200 stuck'nLs 
remained in the compound 
together with a few Pathet I.ao 
and rightist trcxips and three 
.Americans

The Americans two U S 
Marine guards and a civilian 
(ximmunications speciaJisf 
locked themselves in their 
buildings when the compound 
was seizid and have remained

ever since apparently unhar 
med

At a large American housing 
complex called Kilometer Six, 
where about 140 families live, 
the several huundred Ameri
cans found themselves under 
f’athet l^os guard

At various times during the 
day the F’athet l^o  guards 
assisted by .some government 
troops refused to let the 
.Americans out and subjected 
automobiles that were allowed 
in and out to tedious searches 
The Pathet Lao troops peered 
under the hixxis of cars and 
poked through suitcases- of 
persons who had previously 
been scheduled - to leave the 
countrv

Turkey Warns Kissinger 
To Restore Shipments

Ad Deadline 
Detailed

ANKARA il'F ’ l i  — Turki.sh 
f'oreign Minister Ibsan Ca 
glayangil warned Sixretary of 
State Henry Kissinger today 
that Congress must sixin lift its 
ban on arms shiprrx'nls to 
Turkey or face rx'gativc 
effects

Kissinger in a facetofacc 
ainfronlation promistd everv 
effort in restoring our normal 
defense relations with Turkey 

The top diplomat-s of TurKcy 
and the United Stalix. aired 
their differences at the opening

of the Central Treaty Organiza 
lion foreign ministers meeHing

The cx( hange fx'twix'n the 
kmgtime defense partners star 
tkd some delegates to the 
mix'tmg which also incluckd 
Briti.sh Iranian and Pakistani 
officials

The Senate voud Monday 
night to lift Itx' embargo 
against C S arm.s shipments to 
Turki'v impo.s«d after Turkey 
invadid Cyprus last summer 
The Hou.se will voU' on the 
embargo next rnomh

Due to the Memorial Day 
holiday .Monday cla.ssified and 
display advertising deadlines for 
the Pampa Daily News have 
been changed

The Friday deadline for 
classified and Mainly .About 
People information is 5 p m 
Thursday Sunday classified 
advertsing information must be 
in by noon Friday Ik'adimes for 
Sunday s Mainly About 
People column and Mixiday 
classified advertising is set for 5 
p m Friday

D ead lines  for Tuesday 
acbertising is mxin Saturday

pro,se<'ute to the full extent of the 
law tfx' chief said in regard to 
malicious mischief vandalism 
(r  any other crimes 

Jack Alexanck'r. principal at 
Pampa Junior High School, said 
someone crawlt*d over the fence 
and broke a window gla.ss in tfx' 
assistant principal s office The 
buglar unlrx'ked the window, 
entered the bu ild ing  and 
rambled through a desk taking 
several items

Police Chief M ills urged 
parents to know where their 
c-hildren are

It might pay them to drive 
around and kx’ate them when 
they are out late said the chief 

D e s tru c t io n  of p riva te  
property is a enme — which is 
p u n i s h a b l e  by  f i n e  
imprisonment of both Ihi' chief 
said

Misw M u lliiia \- . ’>R Acar> in  Pam ()a sch o o l-

Witnessed Teacher Liberation
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Miss MuUinax with her last class

By JANE P MAR.SHAI.I 
1‘ampa News Staff

M iss Lillian Mullinax has witnessed tht' 
Pampa teacfx'r s liberatidi And she s watched 
Pampa transform fmm a ht'rsc and buggy town 
to a business orienti'd city And she s followed 
sch x)l pupils fnxn childfxxxJ to parenlhtxid in the 
58 years sfx's been going to si’hixil in I ’ampa 

Her 58 years excludt's two years out for college 
and two years leaching in le f irs  All the rest (vf 
the time she s been in Pampa ixiucaling or being 
educated

In the sch(x)l nxim That s whf're fx'r love lies 
You see a child wake up or s;iv 1 vc got it 

arxl this is the grealf’st thrill You get the feeling 
you helped someone

You never know when a little si'ed is planted 
to beaime a teacher or lawyer and doctor she 
added

And she s taught them all Motlxr and 
(laughter father and son From the days of the 
s('hool marm to tixlay s rrxxk'rn methods 

After 44 years of teaching children here the 
Pampa scb<x»l graduate will n 'tirc Friday She 
admits with a sad smile that I still want to go 
(XI.

M iss Mullinax who still lives with her 91 year 
old mother in the bouse which her father built 

c«me to this lernlory in a covered wagon when 
she was two and a half years old

Dad came to help with the wheal harvest hut 
he never hauled any wheat at 1̂1 she reported 
The fam ily was homesteading in New Mexiw 
and left their claim to find other work 

They came to the farming community of 
Pampa where Mullinax went to work building 
houses and (tended to stay The tiny town was 
beginning to grow and needed houses 

In 1902 street maptf'wwe made they told what 
buildings were commercuil So you can see that 
there was a little  plabning Miss Mullinax said 

But I t  wasn t suppose to grow like it has 
When she started teaclang jobs were scanv 

she said and she v4as lucky to he hired in Lefors

I ’ampia didn t hire leacbcrv without leaching 
rx  peril', nee

The oil fxxim created tfx' need for more 
teachers in liCfors and Miss Mullinax joined the 
schixil after she attended W('st Texas for the 
required two yi'ars

M iss Mullinax still has all the rolls of all the 
children sh<'s taught as far as I know she 
added

When she sees nrtKvs about her former 
students — graduations marriages children — 
she puts them in h(T roll Ixxiks

One little girl was full of vim and vigor and I 
asked her who her moltxT was the teacher 
related It happ('n(d to be a formt'r student of 
hers just as she thought

Sfx' now teaches third grade at Travis She s 
almost always taught third grades 

When she was a fourth grader the sclwol 
moved into the New Pampa Building which 
hrx-ame the present jumor high The previous 
sch(x)l was a red brick scfKxil building which 
'4ood on the comer of Cuvier and Francis

Ijite r as a schcxil marm in l>efors Miss 
Mullinax hoarded in homes just as required of 
teachers living away from home Teachers also 
were not allow id to marry to ride to school even 
in the ram to smoke damv or play cards 

Now that she prepares to retire Miss Mullinax 
believes that she w ill have I > feel aseful She has 
hobbies to keep her busy and hopes I can be of 
some U.SC to the town and sclxxils

But I just can t realize that it s the last of 
teaching

Miss Mullinax has .seems to have thoroughly 
enjoyed working with children She II miss th m . 
of course she said And she II miss watching 
them grow in class

In the th ird  grade they re learning to read 
the whole world opeas up to them ^>d you get 
the feeling you helped someone, helped reach a 
goal — although at that age they don t have 
realize they ha ve goals
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(¡Tht )3ampa iaily Nrius
A W atch fu l N ew spaper 

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOF^TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE 

O ur Capsule Policy
Th* Pampo N»wj is dedicated to furnishing information 
to our readers so that they can better promote and pre- 
**rve their own freedom and encourage others to see its 
blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and all 
he produces can he develop to his utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get more 
satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to spend 
whot he earns on a volunteer basis rather than having 
part of it distributed involuntarily.

Job Hunting
Graduates of hifth schools and 

colleges again are receiving 
seasonal advice A good part of it 
has to do with the job market 
whether it s good or bad This is 
a generality of little  practical 
benefit to the student, either 
spreading gloom or raising 
undue expcxlation 

What tht‘ student really wapts 
to know IS whether he w ill be able 
to get a job That doesn t dept>nd 
directly on the big economic 
picture fla t her. it depends upon 
whi'tber the young pc-rons can 
persuade the prospective 
employer he has something of 
value to offer the firm
j Usually, a stuckmt will be short 
on experience Ju.st as often, 
though, he will b»‘ totally 
devoid of It Any kind of job 
experience counts Typing skills, 
waiting on tables, pumping gas. 
boxing groceries warehousing
— any kind of similar experience
— tell a pro.speclive employer 
that the app licant knows 
something about work

A ttitu d e  also serves to 
pt'rsuade an employer If he secs 
a friendly smile the employer 
has reason to be'lieve that thi> 
applicant will be encouraging 
and helpful to customers A 
smile means llikevou

Another test of attitude is 
whether the applicant listens to 
what the job interviewer tells 
him .Many times younger 
applicants are so self ixmscious 
that they do not listen w II but 
lastead lose themsiMves trying to 
think up things to say If the 
applicant listeas well th<' what 
to say problem is automatically 
solved A few well stated 
re fe re n c e s  to what the 
prospective empkiyer said will

Stimulant Boomerangs
President Ford s first tfxxjght 

on the rirently enacted tax cut 
tax rebate law heninteded, was 
that It should b«' vetot'd Political 
c o n s id e ra tio n s  coaxed a 
reluctant signature

Doubts exprr*ssed by Mirgan 
Guaranty Trust Co among 
o th e rs  suggest that the 
I Resident s first reaction held 
considerable merit

The perstigious New York 
b a n k ing  f irm  questions in 
particular the tax iTodil on new 
home purchases aimed at 
reducing new home inventories 
and stimulating the coastruction 
industrv Hv givng a cn-dit on 
federal taxes of up to t !  000 to 
purchasers of hiiu.M-s under 
(vinsiruction when the bill was 
passed the companv savs the 
governm ent  has in fact 
discouraged th«' start of new 
con.structiofi

Muildi'rs according to Morgan 
Guar an t y  T rust would 
presumably b«' in no hurry to 
start new hom«s which will have 
tocomp«‘te for hovers with thus«'

units which qualify during thi‘ 
rest of this year for a tax credit 

F u r th e r  the a n a ly s is  
concludes housing sales will 
suffer after expiration of the 
offer and sellers of used homes, 
which don t qualify for the 
credit are penalized right now 

Inequities in the program were 
apparent from the start — both 
to hovers and sellers

Builders who had sold their 
product through agressive 
promotion and priie competition 
get no benefit from the tax credit 
plan Buyers aie rewarded 
simply for delaying purchases

The influence of the rebate 
dx'cks. to b«‘ mailed to American 
taxpayers b«'ginning this month, 
in reviving th«> «s'onomy remaias 
to be tested Only after the 
results are evaluated will th«' 
nation be able to determin«' 
whether the President was 
justified in succumbing to tlx' 
sesond thoughts that persuaded 
him to give approval to the 
hast ily ass<'mbl«d tax package

rrw
_____ L Íl_____L____ !___ 'T.~ —
n .iM unkiiowM !oolt)aH p lj\v r  n*mu*d Snook.s Dowd
cor«*(l ih f lontjfst Im ululown run >)n rfcord in .1 liaiTV* 
M'lw»*»*n I nivi TMiy jnu Ljiavftt»* His lo la l run
vas 2 1 0 yards'

DUNAGIN'S PEOPLE

HifaL
"we want you to CÛA’E up UJÍTH A ComETElí 

O fí& m  SMALL Li^Uf^ CAR PÍSIGN . COPY 
SOAAíTHlf  ̂ BiSlOe^ A M6R06PE9 "

cwivmce him that you are the 
type of persons who listeas well 
who hears instructions when 
they arc given The process is 
something like quoting portion s 
of a professor s dis.sertation back 
to him in order to win a better 
grade

Job hunting is also partly a 
numb«'rs game The more times 
you apply the better chanev you 
have In fact, the more times you 
apply, the more experience you 
have in job set'king Patiente 
i p e r s i s t e n c e i  w o r k e t h  
experience, and experience', 
hope, as the Scripture says M«ire 
irons in the fire arc the .surest 
cure for the normal depression 
that follows when one iron gels 
cold

A little bit of gloom when 
looking for work is par for the 
course Don t let a turn down 
wipe the smile off your face 
That let down feeling after a 
hard day of pounding the 
pavement is mirmal Indeed you 
would be a physiological 
exception, if it didn t hit you (k-t 
.some rest, adjast that smile and 
go go . go

Fventually you may have the 
ple‘a.sureable but uncomfortable 
task of deciding which of two or 
more jobs to ch«K)se from A wise 
(t)unselor once .said he always 
t(X)k th<‘ first job that cam«' along 
and then went out to get a bettir 
one ,A person who alrx'ady is 
working is a more confident 
applicant Kmployers are only 
human they like to hire a gtxxf 
wtirker away from s«)m«' oth«'r 
guy

There are 12 cardinal rules for 
job bunting They are smile 
smile, smile apply, apply, 
apply. listiTi. Ii.sten listen and 
smile, smile, smile

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

An_Upheaval In

1975. Th* R#9i»t*r
OMd Tribun« SyndKOt«

C la s s  o f  '7 5

C O N SKH N  A T IM : A D V O C A T E

Wallace for Vice President?
B y W IL U A M R lS U K R

The race for th«' 1976 
D e m o c ra tic  p re s id e n tia l 
mimination brings to mind the 
story of tb«' farmtT wh«i stixid in 
his fl(xxl«'d field and kxiki'd up at 
the soggy sky D ear U»rd h«' 
said. I know I prayed for ram 
but this IS ridiculous

If there is any rt'gistcri'd 
Ik'miK'rat in th«' land bt'twci'n .14 
and 80 who fuisn t los.si'd his hat 
in the ring h«' is probably just 
biding his time for th«' right 
moment One can understand 
why the Di-mcK-ratic nomination 
seems such a pruvless p«'arl 
Surely Iht're must Ix' a few 
parties that ev«'r approaclx'd a 
presidential eU'ction with as 
many disabilities as i Ih' ( k ) l ’ 
suffers today Th«' pr«'sid«'nt and 
VKX* president it ('l«x'ted just two 
and a half years ago are both 
gone having resigiusl to escap«' 
imp«‘achment and prosts utiixi 
rt'spei't ively The n«'w White 
House incurnb«'rit who arrivi'd 
th«'re by courtesy of their 
resignations and the op«'rati(ifis 
of th«' 2.Sth Am«'ndm«'nl without 
«‘ver having carried a larger 
(xmstilix'ncy than Grand Rapids 
.Michigan is an am iable 
nonentity whos«' slaiinchest 
defenders confiix' thems«'lves to 
arguing that I«' ik'serves our 
sympathy Heo'ssion. m Ilx' 
sinister cornbinalnri of inflation 
and high uix'inployinent stalks 
the land Ahro,id we hav«' just 
lost our first war As a final turn 
(d the s('rcw txith Houses of 
Congress and virtually all tfx- 
major governorshq»» are alre.idy 
in I k'miM'ralK liands 

Small wonder lh«'n that the 
1976 Dernocr.il ic nominal ion 
St r i ke' s many people as 
practically a golik'ii kev lo llx' 
oval o ffiic  or tliat so large a 
field of eonleslants is vying for it 

And yet and y«'t iN 're isa  
gnawing suspicion tfial i! isn I 
going to tx' all that easy Not

that the Republicans, their 
ret'ord aside, potie any very 
serious threat The GOf’ s right 
and left w mgs are at each other s 
throats as usual, and any ticket 
on which they might ultimately 
('ompromi.se seems unlikely to 
appeal to many voters beyond 
the 20 pt'rcent or so who. even 
tixfay will identify themselves lo 
a pollster as Republic'an 

No. the Democrats problems 
are internal A large minority, 
including most Southerners and 
a go«)d many Blue - «xillar types 

“ up NortTi. áre in the p«x'ket of 
amservative Alabama (kivt'rnor 
(ksirge Walla«'«', who will .shortly 
declare his «andidacy for the 
nomination So powerful is 
Wallace s appeal that his rivals 
have been rt'duced lo trying 
.(Without su«'cessi to abolish 
various slaU* primaries lo keep 
him from winning them but 
thanks to his segregationist 
record and various other 
supposed di.sabililies he c'an t 
possibly carry the convOTjjon_ 
His presumed intention, if so. is 
b) run on a third party ticket — 
a course that netted him nearly 
ten million votes in 1968. and 
seems likely lo win far mon* than 
that this time If so the 
Democrats will have lo put 
logeth«'r a very appealing ticket 
indeed lo be sure of capturing the 
presidency, even from Ford, but 
whom liave they got’

.There are various senatorial re 
treads who would run a fairly

respectable race, but most of 
them have a ll the charisma of a 
basket of wet wash Senator 
Kennedy s name is on every 
tongue despite his disclaimers, 
since he is indisputably young 
and v ig o ro u s , but the  
Chappaquiddick episode hangs 
over him. like his own private 
mushroom cloud and certain 
recent polls, «'onducted privately 
by other candidates, indicate 
that his large following is almost 
matched by another blcx: that 
would oppose him at any cost "  

Out In the boondocks various 
D em ocra tic  governors are

By ROBERT &  ALLEN 
WASHINGTON. May 17 -  In 

Washington, it's  one clangorous 
upheveal after another. -  

Last year this time, the capital 
was uproar ousiy girding for the 
fateful ’ impeachment hearings 
by th e  H ouse J u d ic ia ry  
Committee. This year the c ity is 
in the throes of an equally 
tu rbu len t fu ro r — over the 
p ro p o s e d  f ir in g  o f the  
superintendent of schools: the 
th ird  in five years.

She is Mrs. Barbara Sizemore. 
48. m ilitant blacK activist whose 
o n ly  e x p e rie n c e  as an 
educational athninstrator before 
landing this $40.000 job was a 
four • year stint as prinicipal o f a 
Chicago elementary school 

Chief complaint agaist her by a 
m ajority of the I I  - member 
e le ^ d  school board l7 blacks. 4 
whites 1 is that she is inac^uate. 
co n te n tio u s  and a "p o o r 
m anager"

Also playing a key role is the 
heated charge of racism "

M a in  bas is  of th a t is 
statem ents she made at a 
meeting of the African Heritage 
Studies Association — attended 
by about 70. and from which 
w h ite s  w e re  e x c lu d e d , 
p a rtic u la rly  reporters Mrs 
S izem ore  was quoted as 
declaiming

!>ong ago I realized 1 have a 
calling higher than educating 
children, and that was uplifiting 
my ra c e  O u r p resen t 
educa tiona l structures was 
designed to benefit affluent white 
Anglo-Saxon Protestants We 
should not expect it to work well 
for those who d iffer "

The ensuing censorious 
explosion reverberated sternly 
in Washington’s t Wo newspapers 

The Washington Star bluntly 
characterized Mrs Sizemores 
re m a rk s  as sh re w d ly  
conceived, adroitly self - serving 
and perniciously racist " A black 
co lum nist of the Washington 
Post was equally harsh The 
suspicion is that the racial 
rhetoric was designed less lo 
build success than to rationalize 
fa i lu r e ,  in c lu d in g  the  
superintendent s '

.Mrs Sizemore s answer was to 
"denounce th e papers Tor^

piroui'tting bt'fore their m irrors, 
but none has yet displayed the 
sightest authentic dash The 
freshl y elected governor of New 
York. Hugh Carey, in particular, 
has notably failed to live up the 
expectations of tho.se (and I 
include myself among Ihemi 
who thought he would quickly 
show a glamorous style of the 
fam iliar Irish type 

^ i t  IS not surprising that the 
trek to Montgomery . Alabama is 
already on with more than one 
Democratic hopeful inquiring 
privately whether Wallace might 
settle for the vice presidential 
slot Unless the Democrats can 
bring themselves to swallow that 
one — and. equally important 
and d ifficu lt, persuade Wallace 
lo swallow It — the While House 
may elude them yet 
(C opyright. 1975 Universal 
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ACROSvS
1 F'xcjama- 

tion
5 Dark
8 l)ozes

12 .Step
13 Jot
14 Cry of 

Bacchanals
15 Outermost 

points
17 Network
18 Truck
19 Native of 

Oklahoma
21 Thin, crisp 

cake,
24 A catch
25 Dry
26 Catchwords
30 pA'ergreen 

tree
31 Weather 

indicators
32 Money 

of
account

33 Deviating 
courses

l.i f)e|X'n«j
ik) Inlets

.37 North and 
South

38 Sea.son
41 The sun
42 Diving 

bird
43 Surpas; 

others
48 l.acking 

feet
49 — Grande
50 Ireland
51 Wagers
52 Perch
53 College 

o fficia l

DOWN
1 Monkey
2 Slack
3 Perform
4 Ministered 

to another
5 Curse
6 Chill
1 Communi

cations
8 Perfumery 

oil
9 Furnace

10 l.avish 
excess 
affection

Avg. solution tim e; 23 min
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Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
m

11 Prophet
16 A uilitory 

organ
20 Birds
21 Float
22 Operatic 

melody
23 Neve
24 Trousers
26 Songbirds
27 Christmas
28 Author 

Gardner
29 Speaks
31 Blood

vessel
34 Pulverizes
35 Rotated
37 American 

author
38 Thick slice
39 English 

poet
40 Origin
41 iJax
44 Roman 

numeral
45 Norwegian 

statesman
47 Dad’s 

retreat

in fla m in g  the public with 
outrageous editorials about my 
speech"

Wbo's To Blame
N ot u n e x p e c tly . never 

mentioned by Mrs Sixemore are 
the following irrefutable salient 
facts

This year’s budget for the 
Washington sch<x)l system is $190 
m illion, among the highest in the 
country for a city its  size Yet 
Washington schoolchildren rate 
among the lowest in reading, 
w riting and arithmetic 

Confronted with this jarring 
re p o r t. .Mrs S izem ores 
rejoinder was to condemn the 
national standardized tests as 

cu ltura lly biased" also that 
they do not provide enough 
in fo rm a tio n  to draw valid 
c'onclusions

The capita ls w h ite  racist 
power structure she excoriates 
consists of elected II member 
sclwol board, two thirds black, 
elected black congressional 
delegate: black superintendent 
of sc'hools. virtually a ll of whose 
assistants and top officials are 
black predom inantly black 
schoolteachers, w ith whose 
union, headed by a black. Mrs 
S iz e m o re  has c la sh e d  
repeatedly. 94 per cent of the 
schoolchildren are black, and 76 
per cent o f Washington s 
population is black 

S in g n if ic a n tly . in  two 
p redom inan tly  black areas 
adjoining Washington, in schools 
not under .Mrs Sizemore s 
jurisdiction, black students have 
consistently outperformed Ibe 
national norms The sc'hools are 
Hunker H ill, in black imiddle 
class .Michigan Park and Green 
and Savoy in low inc'ome 
Ana cosit la

Slormtroopers
Unique feature of the lurbul«mt

Be. eager fo r  lea rn ing , even 
i f  i t  com es fro m  the  sn o u t 
o f  a hog.

(The IBampa Daily Neuis
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battid over Mrs. Sixm ore is s 
ram paging claque o f fnsty 
teenagers lite ra lly  storming the 
barricades”  in her behslf.

Numbering from SO to N . a 
considerable proportian of them 
sh irll screaming girls, the pack 
has disrupted meetings of the 
school board, the city council and 
staged violent demonstrations 
around the D istrict Builidng and 
other places.

M rs. Sizemore has been 
p h o to g ra p h e d  bea m in g ly  
em bracing one of the mob 
leaders i

A sked  w hy she hasn’t 
disavow ed the violent and 
d is ru p tiv e  ta c tic s  o f her 
supporters. Mrs. Sizemore lo ftily  
asserted that personally she is a 
C hristian  and committed to 
nonviolence"

To another question, as to 
whether she had told these 
ram bunctious zealots to halt 
their antics, which have included 
threats of physical intim idation 
and anonym ous obscene 
telephone calls to school board 
m e m b e rs , th e  s c h o o l 
superintendent again a ir ily  
declaimed: c-

|_do not give instructions I 
believe people should not hurt 
each other I also believe that 
people must seek justice That’s 
m y stand on this issue"

How and Why
•M.-stery surrounds the school 

b o a rd ’s se lection  of Mrs 
S izem ore, c le a rly  without 
training or experience, for the 
lo n g  tro u b le  - p lagued  
superinlendency — particularly 
as two male predecessors didn t 
finish out their tesms

Jhere was little  or nothing in 
her record indicating capacity to 
h a n d le  the com plex and 
explosive job And she quickly > 
and resoundingly proved that 
w ithin weeks after she took over, 
in October 1973. by clashing 
angrily w ith board members — 
notably Mrs V iriginia Morns, 
black chairm an and former 
schoolteacher.

They have been te s tily  
wrangling ever since, with Mrs 
Morris now leading the board 
m ajority seeking lo fire  .Mrs 
Sizemore
—That enta ils f iling of charges
and public Hearings — which up 
to now .Mrs, Sizemore s pack of

r o i^  • 'em • up teenager« havB 
noisily obstructed. Mrs. Morris 
is ira te ly  demanding polke 
protection. wMch c ity  o o im il 
leaders have fina lly promised.

O utcom e o f the strident 
brouhaha — which is M M ly  
absorbing the capital — is s till to 
be resolved.

J tirs . Sizemore, apparently 
determined to hang on to her 
$40.000 prize, is  ind icating 
intention tb resort to the courts -  
as a last recourse. She haughtilj^ < 
brushes off this contention by a , 

r w id e ly  read loca l b lack 
bommentator: •The situation is 
irretrievable. Mrs. Sizemore's* 
a d m in is tr a io n  is  p a s t 
redem ption. One hopes this 
a |fa ir ends quickly, with as much 
grace as the principals can 
m uste r"

Battle Flashes
During one of Mrs. Sizemore's 

hassles w ith the school boanL 
, she dazed members with the 
following: "We searched for a 
conceptual framework and came 
up w ith incommensurabiltiy but 
we h aven ’t been able to 
operat ionalize it yet. " .

Also under threat of dismissal 
is Baltinrare’s firs t black school 
superintendent. A m ajority of* 
the Baltimore school board is 
preparing to fire  superintendent 
Ronald Pattersem on charges o f, 
being inept, unresponsive and 
high - handed. As in the case o f.. 
Mrs. Sizemore, he is accusing 
whites on the board of being , 
racist.

For the second consecutive 
ye a r. W ashington's annual 
Hum an Kindness Day was 
m a rre d  by v io lence  and 
hoodlum ism. '  Last year, the 
event broke up in a rio t in which 
many were in jired . This year, 
roving bands of black youths 
attacked whites Police recieved, 
reports of 211 robberies, seven 
assaults, one slabbing, one 
shooting and a score of larcenies. 
Around ISO persons were treateth 
at nearby hospitals, and 26 were 
arrested most of them juveniles, 
cn charges of robbery, assult and 
mugging The affair, held on the 
famed Washington Monument 
ground, brought out a giant 
throng of 125.000 — but it's  
ques tionable whether it wil l ever —

P a tro lm
D e p a r t
a p p re c i
B ro w n ie

be held again
(A ll Rights Reserved)
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Piano Teachers Should 
Play Second Fiddle

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1l7$byChics9oTrlbvn#-N.Y. NewsSy»d..liic.

D e a r  A B B Y ; “ Perplexed P ianist,”  a piano teacher, 
asked, “ I f  I play a number or two at my students’ recital, 
would I be accused of showing off?”

You requested comments from experienced piano 
teachers. Among my former pupils are Shirley Temple, 
Harpo M arx and Dana Andrews, so perhaps I qualify.

I f  the piano recital involve beginners, the teacher should 
not perform solo because the discrepancy between her 
advanced playing and that o f her pupils would be too great.

However, the teacher could play a duet w ith  some o f her 
students —w ith  the teacher playing the bass part in order to 
give the pup il a ll the “ g lo ry.’’- 

Or the teacher could give a short lecture, demonstrating 
the various styles o f playing and mentioning some o f the 
outmoded disciplines to which kids were subjected in the 
past. (For example, pupils had to play while balancing a 
coin or button on the backs o f the ir hands, and if  the button
fe ll o ff, they’d get whacked w ith  a r u le r . ) __

Such a dem onstration would be both entertaining and 
inform ative.

F E L IX  DE COLA

DEAR F E L IX : For another piano teacher’s po int o f 
view, read on:

DEAR AB BY : I have been « piano teacher fo r ha lf a 
century, and unless tim es have changed, the purpose o f a 
recital is to show the parents what the ir children have 
learned ajid  to  help the student» gain confidence by 
performinig in publiq. It: is defin ite ly not to entertain the 
parents. I f  the teacher wants to  “ perform ,”  le t him give his 
own recital.

H IG H LA N D  PARK, IL L .

DEAR A B B Y ; I f  you arrived a t a party and saw.another 
woman wearing a dress exactly like  the one you were
wearing, what would you dò?

HAPPENED TO ME

^ DEAR H A P PEN ED : Probably the aam r t hiag aay othar  
woman would do. I ’d manage a weak «p ile  and a tta r MNoe 
banality about our both ha^ng “ good taste.*’ (P .8 .1  would

change.)

DEAR A B B Y ; I say ' ’h u ira y" for th a t little  old lady who 
got up the gum ption to repUwe her lost denturee, even 
though abe had to  p lu iK kr other reeidente o f the 
convalcecent home to  do i t  

I work os e speech th e ra p itt in  homee for the aged, and 
my biggest proUern is th a t moat o f these old folks r ^ e e  to 
wear ̂ tu r e s  even when they have them. The re n ilt is  tha t 
the ir faces fa ll in , th e ir speech becomee th ick  and 
u n in t^ lig iM e  and they are soon lim ited  to  muahy foods.

The poor dear probably thought she was robbsd, so har 
philosophy was, “ A tooth fo r a tooth.”

“S P E E C H IE ”

D E A R  S P E E C H IE :  M n y b a  ao. B u t  “ Im  w h o  ta k e s  w h a t  
is n ’ t  M s  n  a in e t  g iv e  H  b a c k , e r  g o  t o  p r is o n . ’’

y
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Dinosaur Tracks Halt 
Power Plant Building

'01
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Patrolm(an and Friends
Patrolman Wayne Maynard of the Pampa Police 
D epa rtm en t rece ived a c e r tif ic a te  of 
appreciation this week from members of 
Brownie Troop 34 in appreciation of his work in

:ycle safety’ Maynard discussed bicycle safety 
tn the girls on two different occasions.

(Staff photo by Jim Williams)

‘Limits Would Deprive Citizens’
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  Two 

Houston legislators object to 
legislation lim iting liab ility  on 
malpractice suits saying it puts 
doctors in a privileged class, 
deprives citizens of their rights 
and implies the jir y  system 
can't be trusted

The twoi legislators. Rep 
Gene Jones, D-Houston. and 

,Rep Craig Washington. D- 
Houston, also said the legisla
tion does not solve the real 
problem that's causing in
creases in the cost of malprac
tice insurance.

In a jo int statement issued 
Wednesday. Jones and Wash
ington said the b ill now mder 
consideration assumes malprac
tice insurance rates are rising 
because of excessive claims.
But they said -t her e is no proof  ed by a-i

such excesses exist in Texas.
" I t  is more likely that 

malpractice premiums have 
risen due to claims experienced 
in a few other states, or due to 
the fact that insurance compa
nies have lost on investments in 
(he stock m arket." Jones said

He said in Harris County, the 
most populous in the state, only 
two malpractice judgmeiAs 
were handed down la ^  year.

"The ju ry  verdicts aren't 
excessive in amount or num
ber." Jones said "We have less 
information on settlements, but 
what we have shows they are 
neither numerous or exces
sive. "

The b ill being considered 
establishes a $500.000 ceiling on 
malpractice judgments award-

"U nlike lawyers, accountants, 
architects, railroads, automo
bile drivers and other groups in 
tlie  state, doctors would not be 
fu lly  liable fo r their negligent 
actions." Washington said of 
the ceiling.

The b ill also establishes a 
panel of three doctors who 
would screen malpractice suits, 
determine if  the patient has a 
case and suggest an award 
The decision of the panel would 
not be binding, however, and 
the case could go to c o tit no 
matter what the panel decided 

Washington said the b ill 
lim its (he common law rights of 
citizens and implies juries in 
the state can't be trusted 

"W e've got to believe the 
jir y  system is fundamentally

Security Eases To Help 
Refugee Resettlement

1 ^  CHAFFEE. Ark (UPII 
— The tight security precau
tions preventing the resettle

m e n t -o f t tr o trs a n d s  of 
Vietnamese refugees appears to 
be easing

There has been a break
through.' chief Army spokes
man Col Joe Rogers said 
Wednesday "We have received 
’3.179 security clerances. We 
should stact seeing a number of 
these people moved out in the 

‘ very near fu tu re "
The tight security began two 

weeks ago under Congressional 
pressure Officials in Wàshing
ton were worried some un- 
desireabies might slip into the 
United States under the reloca
tion program Security checks 
were ordered for most Viet
namese refugees before they 
were allowed to leave reloca
tion centers

The security procedures in
cluded sending the fingerprints 
and personal data sheets for 
each refugee to Washington, 
where they would be checked 
by the FBI, the Defense 
Department or the Central 
Intelligence Agency OfRcials 
said the tighter s e c u r i t y

delayed the resettlement of 
each refugee by four to seven 
days.

State Department officials 
estimated last week between 
10.000 to 13.000 refugees at R . 
Chaffee were waiting on the 
security clearances before they 
could be cleared to join 
sponsors and relatives.

Rogers said the security 
clearances received this week 
w ill release more than the 3.179 
refugees because the clear
ances were needed only for 
heads of households and per
sons 17-years-old or older.

"We don't have the figures on 
what this w ill translate into." 
he said "But I'm  sure it w ill 
be greater "

Rogers indicated airlines and 
bus co m p a n ie s  b ro ug h t_  
additional personnel into the 
Fort Smith area to help process 
tickets for the refugees leaving 
the post, 
the post

Some of the refugees may

Tomas Sanchez and several 
other fam ilies formally founded 
the present city of l.aredo. 
Tex . on .Mav 5. 1755.

Wink's M eat M arket
Quolity M«ots Ar* Our Specialty 

400 N. Cuyler 669-2921
Open 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

A ll Our Meats A rt U.S. Inspected and Graded

BEEF LIVER
Fresh, Tender, Sliced Lb.

BEEF PARIES
Lean, Frozen )......................

Wink's Market Made

SAUSAGE
98Pure Pork 

Lb............

Wright's

Slab Sliced 
Lb................

BOLOGNA W right's  
A ll Meat
M arket Sliced, Lb.

Let U$ Put A HaHt Beel in your

saying
sykem

they don't trust the

" It's  a dangerous precedent 
to set.' Washington said " I  got 
30 telegrams yesterday on this 
from people** who resent setting 
doctors apart as a privileged 
class "

GLEN ROSE. Tex (U P Il -  
A set of dinosaur tracks has 
halted construction of Texas' 
firs t nuclear power plant

Like a sipiature from an era 
when fossil fuels were being 
formed. 10 tracks of a tlree- 
toed. 10-ton reptile perhaps 20 
feet long, were discovered last 
week stamped into sandstone at 
the bottom of a 70-feet deep pit 
planned to hold the plant's 
main reactor , *

The tracks, apparently those 
of an Acrocanthosaurus or a 
Camtosaurus. measure two feet 
by one foot and several are in a 
line, as one worker put it. "like 
he walked right out of the 
wall "

Texas U tilities Co workers 
were prepanng to po ir the firs t 
concrete into the huge hole 
when the tracks were dis
covered. but ram in North 
Central Texas stalled all work 
and now they await dry
weather to begm what they 
hope 'w ill be a brief and
successful attempt to remove 
the prints

"We think there is a layer of 
claystone about 1.2 feet below 
the surface where the tracks 
are now." project manager 
C A Gatchell said "We have a 
rock saw and we re going to 
saw down to that level and try  
to break the block at that plane 
and lift the pieces oyt of 
th e re "

Gatchell said the uncovering 
of the prints was entirely

accidental
"That was the amazing 

th ing ." he said "We dug that 
hole w ith explosives and we 
had men with shovels down 
there making the fmal cleanup 
when they found tfiem 

" I f  the desi^ied elevation of 
the bottom of the excavation 
had been six inches more or 
less, the tracks never would 
have been seen"

Dinosaur tracks are big news 
around Glen Rose where the 
lit t le  P a luxy R iver winds 
between stone bluffs and little  
grass pastures The feeling of 
saving something old and 
special and the fear of atomic 
fires led many recently to 
oppose the power plant on 
Squaw Creek But that controv
ersy has mostly died 

Even the people at the 
Dmosaur Valley Stale Park 
don't seem to mind There he 
prints lie in the stone beneath 
the clear water They have 
been studied and photographed 
and plaster casted by universi
ty  sdentisls and each year 
thousands of tourists come to 
look

Lim ited excavation near the 
river turned up tracks at the 
same level as the riverbed. 
More of the tracks were fourid 
in other creeks nearby It 
appears at one time the whole 
of southeastern Sommervell 
County was a playground for 
the huge reptiles 

A walk at low water to stand

beside the marks of those 
splay fooled monatrosiies 
brmgs out a certain apprehen
sion —a fear that something 
tlHit large and perhaps carni
vorous actually stood so near, 
in space if  not in time, and 
might even now rear up from 
the scrub oak and make for 
fresh prey And loo. there is the 
knowledge that fuels formed 
from these and lesser animals 
are running out even as new 
evidence of the great animals is 
found

Gatchell said it might take 
two or three days to get the 
prints out He plans to cut slabs 
around the prints six feet by 
three feet, lift them out and 
spray them with an acrylic 
coating to help preserve them 

But the company has not yet 
decided what to do with the 
prints

We just found something 
that might be of some scientific 
value and we want to share it. " 
one spokesman said

Obituaries
EDWARD V. HOLT

Funera l arrangements are 
pending w ith  Carm ichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Edward Victor Holt. 77. 125 S 
Hobart, who died at 2 a m today 
at Pampa Nursing O nter 

Mr Holt, born Jan. 6. 1898 in 
Keifer. Okla . moved to Pampa 
ui 1946 from McAllen He was a 
retired rig  builder and sand and 
gravel p it operator 

S urviv ing  are the widow. 
Bessie, two sons. Kenneth. 
Bossier C ity. La. and David Holt.

'  Boise. Odaho

PAUL J. MORRIS 
HAMLIN — Paul Jefferson 

Morris. GO. father of Mrs Linda 
Rodgers of Pampa. died Tuesday 
a t the H am lin  M em oria l 
Hospital

So'vices w ill be at 10 a m 
F riday at McCaulley Baptist

Church with the Rev George 
Cassey. pastPr. officiating 

Burial w ill be at the FairviVw 
Cemetery in W ellington by 
McCoy Funeral Home of Hamlin 
Graveside services w ill be at 4 
pm

M r M orris , born at Ben 
W heeler, m a rrie d  Pauline 
Rainey in 1940 in Wellington 

H e  w a s  a s c h o o l  
superintendent at McCaulley. 
E s te llin e . W ater V a lle y . 
Presidio. Mobeetie. Dell Q ty. 
C hand le r. D a rrou ze tt and 
Forreston

Additional survivors include 
the widow, another daughter. 
M rs P au le tte  M cK inney. 
Lubbock; one son. Robert. Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo . one sister. 
Lorene Burke. Corsicana, two 
b ro th e rs . E C.. Tyler and 
G eorge. D a lla s , and five  
grandchildren

take jobs in Arkansas b'rolic 
Footwear. Inc of Jonesboro 
said it is seeking 150 refugee 
workers. Frolic personnel dir ec 
tor Leland Harlan said his firm  
has failed to get sufficient 
referais from the Slate Employ
ment Security Division.

Rogers said the refugee 
population at R  Chaffee 
Wednesday was 23.718. He said 
only II  r e f u g e e s  arrived 
Wednesday and they were 
brought in by an A ir Force 
Medevac jet He said he did not 
know the nature of (heir 
illnesses

City Officials 
Attend Meet

R B Cooke, public works 
director, and Gene Winegeart. 
street superintendent, were in 
College Station today attending 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
Section of the American Public 
Works Associât ioa

The two- Pampa c ity officials 
w ill attend workshop sessions 
and g e n e ra l conferences 
scheduled tp run Oirough the 
weekend

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
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Sixth Graders Dissolve
Corporation in Black

By THOM MARSHALL 
PunfaNewaSUff

Baker Elementary School Inc., a group made 
up of tomato • plant selling si'xth graders better 
Imown as BESl. has been brouhgt to a successful 
end It was dissolved in a board meeting 
Wednesday. Stockholders in the corporation 
realised $4 39 return on every $1 invested 

The sixth graders, under the direction of their 
teachers, organized the corporation, raised the 
tomato plants from seeds, sold them, and 
learned a lot in'the process 

Asked how the dissolution of the corporation 
was accomplished. LaJona Taylor, president, 
said. I just h it my hand on the table and told 
them K w asdissolv^ "

“ But what did you have to do before you did 
that'’ "  asked FloydSackett. Baker principal 

“ We had to have a treasurer's report, and an 
auditor s report We had to pay off our loan 
1116 00 borrowed from Sackett) and we had to 
payoff a ll expenses." Miss Taylor explained 

In paying off stockholders, there was a 
strained moment when the officers couldn't 
account for a ll the funds necessary to accomplish 
the fina l payment H iey were short 91 

' Yeah, we were really scared there for a 
m inute.' said Dean MclOiight. treasurer But 
we found it stuck in with the receipts"

The members of the board said they had 
learned much in th a r association with the 
corporation (chartered by Sackett in the great 
state of Bakerland' i

C lifford Andersoa one of the directors on the 
board, said that he learned it sa lot easier to let 
your money work for you than it is to work for 
your money '

Young Anderson was one o f-the  bigger 
investors with three shares of stock that earned 
him a net profit of $10 06 Asked if he intended to 
reinvest the capital gains in another venture. 
Anderson replied. I 'm going to spend it "

LaJona Taylor, board president, already has 
spent the profits she made on three steaks and a 
baby bottle for my cat "

Randel O'Hara, another board member, said 
of his money. I had to put it up

Who made you put it up. %ked McKnight

“ My m om ." O'Hara replied 
“ Who else would? "Anderson observed. 
S im ilar corporations are planned for future 

sixth graders at Baker arid they w ill have 
smoother going because of th in ^  BESl Number 
One has taught the 1975 Baker sixth graders 

"Some people d itk i't sell, they just owned 
stock." McKnight said. "Next year they are 
going to pay more to the salesmen"

McKnight is moving to While Deer, where he 
w ill be going to school next year 

"I'm  going logo into my own business there." 
he said "Me and my brother are going to sell our 
own tomato plants. '

McKnight is spending his profit on a trip  south 
for the summer He is going to ride a bus to see 
some relatives near Corpus Christi. and he said 
his BESl earnings w ill furnish some spending 
money

A man of many projects. McKnight said he w ill 
spend part of the sununer working on my 
second novel "

An English class assignment prompted 
M cKnight s firs t novel — more than 40 
handwritten pages — but he enjoyed writing the 
boolr^so much that he felt compelled to develop 
another

Tw o s to c k h o ld e rs . D r Dan Long, 
superintendent of Pampa"̂  schools, and Paul 
Simmons, member of the school board/ turned 
the profits on their shares — one each — back to 
the dissolved BESl board The board decided to 
turn the money over tp next year's corporation 
for use in whatei/er endeavor is undertaken 

M oney^as not the only driving motive that 
made BESl a success

“ Everybody had to sell at least one bucket of 
plants or they 'd flunk science?" O'Hara said 

He may liave overstated it. but he continued 
w ith. “ If you worked hard in BESl. you'd get a 
good grade even if  you didn't have any stock If 
you had stock but didn t work, a ll you got was 
money "

But isn't that ihe beauty of the capitalistic 
system, that big investors can let their money 
work for them the students were asked

Yeah." McKnight said, but if everybody sat 
back, the company would go broke"

‘Our Marines Died

NEWPORT FOUNDED 
W illia m . Coddington, an 

exile from  Boston, Mass., 
founded Newport, R .I., on 
May 8, 1639.

Debates River Plan

^/im lcLcl
iPiadv

AUSTIN. Tex (UPI) -  The 
House debates a b ill today 

' which one environmentalist 
claims IS a subtle method of 
instituting a program to import 
water from the Mississippi 
River —a' plan voters rejected

the resolution w ill permit 
importing water from the 
Mississippi

The resolution on today's 
calendar doubles the bond 
lun itation of the Texas Water 

of

By DONALD P. MYERS 
Uaifed P reu l■ lcr■atioM l >

The only book Kelton Turner 
Hked was the BiWe.

He was one of nine children, 
and he did poorly in class, quit 
the football team and d ro p ^  
out of Los Angeles High School 
(hiring his senior year. He 
wanted to be a Marine but he 
flunked the test 

The 18-year-old youth who 
grew up in K inkx^. Mo., a 
suburb of St. Louis, look the 
exam a second time and finally 
became a Leatherneck 

“ I gave him a Bible and'he 
wrote me saying that he always 
carried it with h im ." his 
mother. Mrs Foster B. Turner, 
said Wednesday. She wept as 
she talked

"He told me that he might 
get killed, but that he was 
w illing to die for a good cause. 
He said God was with him and 
he wasn't ^ ra id  to die."

Pfe Kelton R. Turner was 
aboard a helicopter h it by 
Cambodian gunboat fire  a week 
ago o ff Tang Island He was 
among IS Anjerican servicemen 
killed in the island assault to 
free from  the Kmer Rouge the 
U S. cargo ship Mayaguez.

“ Due to the nature of the 
incident, his remains could not 
be recovered . the Navy 
Department told his mother in 
a telegram And these are some 
of the other young men who 
w ill never come home:

—Pfc. Richard W. Riven- 
>burgh. 21. of San Diego. Calif., 
one of 10 children, high school 
dropout who joined the Marines 
seven months ago because "he 
couldn't find anything but odd 
jobs." his mother said 

—Lance Q)1 Andreas Garcia. 
20. of Carlsbad. N M . one of 
nine children who liked to 
tinker with cars and dreamed 
of becoming a Marine so his 
mother would be proud of him 

—Pfc. James R Maxwell, 18. 
of Center Ridge. Ark . one of 
five children who had been a

Marine fo r just eight months 
and who looked forward to 
coming home and getting 
married

-P fc  W aller Boyd. 19. of 
Norfolk. Va.. one of six children 
who joined the Marines seven 
months ago to earn enough 
money to go to college.

—Lance CpI. Gregory S.

Copenhaver, l l  a straight-A 
student who never missed a 
day in class diving his final 
seven years of school at 
Perryville . Md

"We're trying to look at it as 
if he had be«i a policeman that 
was just killed on the job ." said 
Mrs. Abbie Rivenburgh of the 
oldest of her 10 children.

“ There's no grudge against 
anyone.

"1 feel like my husband —if 
they had sent the Marines in 
when the Pueblo was in trouble 
this would have been avoided. 
It had to be done." she said of 
the assault to free the 
Mayaguez from the Camtxxlian 
Communists. " I  only hope this

w ill be a lesson to them ." * 
Of her soa she said. "The 

Marine Corps came as a 
challenge and he wanted to 
prove to himself and others 
that he cc ild  do it. He loved 
the M arines." He wrote home 
just four days before he died, 
and he told of plans to m arry 
his high school sweetheart.

u m r , a

e s

■om m  TOP
Membership Drive Scores

The Chamber of Commerce membership drive 
has moved to within $6.000of its $42.000 total goal 
as the second check - in of the final sweep o f the 
■ 75 campaign came in. Art Aftergut s team 
ousted Benny Kirksey's from first place in the 
standings. Luther Robinson. leTt, Benny Kirksey 
and Gary Stevens keep up on the drive progress.

Melvin Kunkel's team is in second place and 
Kirksey's is third. Stevens, chamber finance 
direcotr. said that the money raised so far has 
been from renewal memberships. The campaign 
ends this month.

fPampa News photo)

$11.9 Billion Budget Gets Okay
AUSTIN. Tex.(UPII -  A 

$11.9 billion state budget that 
spends a ll available revenue to 
finance operation of the state 
for the next two years has won

prelim inary House approval.
The budget, reduced $3.8 

m illion during the three days of 
debate, needs one more Itouse 
vote before returning to the

Pampa's Leading

SIX years ago
This IS a waste of 

and a waste of time. 
Club spokesman Stuart 
said Wednesday “ The

money
Sierra
Henry
Texas

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
voters have spoken to this " 

Stuart said proponents of the 
plan say publicly it is not being 
offered to implement the Texas 
Water Plan but say privately

Development Board of $800 
m illion Stuart said the resolu
tio n  is ^  a n o th e r way of 
implementing the Texas Water 
f’ lan. which voters rejected in 
1969 The plan involves import 
ing water from the Mississippi 
River through a chaiif of 
ditches and reservoirs to arid 
sections of South and West 
Texas

Mobeetie Group Asks 
For Actors, Dancers

Senate, and then to a confer
ence committee where the two 
b ills w ill be resoivqd.

The House rejected 84-3 
Wednesday's attempt by Rep. 
Ron Waters. D-Houston. to 
delete a ll appropriations for the 
second year of the biennium, 
laauing tho «J«1p with a one-

The Old Mobeetie Restoration 
Association is preparing to 
produce an h is to rica l play 
entitled "Old Mobeetie' during 
July in the small town east of 
Panipa and are looking for 
actors, actresses and dancers
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"  The play, which w ill be staged 
outdoors around the Old 
Mobeetie ja il, w ill revolve 
around the town's h istory, 
according to Mrs Emalea 
London, se ce rta ry  o f the 
association and author of the 
play

There's lots of action in the 
play, she said adding that the 
script called for horses, wagons 
and buggies

Mobeetie had a population of 
10.000 at one time. Mrs. London 
reported that she had been told 
as she compiled research for her 
play. The play, she explained 
proposes to earn money for the 
twon s restoration and to start a 
little  theater there.

year budget b ill.
Waters and 6 other represen

tatives signed a letter to Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe earlier in 'the 
day asking Briscoe to consider 
authorizing budgeting on a one 
year basis.

We can get a much more

accurate estimate of what our 
revenue is going to be in an^ 
annual basis." Waters said "A 
one year appropriation w ill 
allow state education programs 
to be dealt with First rather 
than last as they are this 
session"

In debate Wi»dnp«ilay rti.
presentatives a p p r o v e d  an 
amendment by Rep. Joe Wyatt. 
D-Victoria. forcing the Parks 
and W ildlife Department to 
build a state park at Port 
Lavaca or lose the use of $$9' 
m illion in park development 
funds.

The group needs a ll types of 
theatre arts talents to work with 
them, she said Auditions w ill be 
Friday and Monday from 4 to 7 
p m at the old ja il.

There are close to 30 speaking 
parts and we want participants 
from a ll over." Mrs London 
said.

Other officers in the Mobeetie 
association are Sally Harris, 
chairman, and Burnice Caldwell, 
treasurer

M obeetie  also hosted 16 
saloons, and high so<:'iely in its 
days. Mrs. London said The 
towA began as Hide Town in 1874 
and buffalo hunters gathered 
there to get supplies, exchange 
new and dry h id«

Bat Masterson once surveyed 
the streets in Mobeetie and ^ m  
Houston's son practiced law 
there.

Water Board Sets 
Canadian Hearing

Mrs. London, who said she has 
done extensive research on the 
topic, says the play includes lots 
of information which hasn't been 
published before.

On The Record
Mary Edgar. 2100 NHighland General Hospital 

THURSDAY 
Admissions

Baby Boy Wells. Pampa 
Mrs Mary Whitten. 612Sloan 
M rs Ann P ren tice . 534 

Harlem
Horace Means. Lefors.
R.L McDonald. I17S Dwight 
Mrs Diana Lea Sraiggs. 821 N 

Wells
Mrs Johnie G Fcntoiot. 1124 

Cinderella St
Rodney- W Greenhouse. 

Miami
Mrs Mattie M Ivey. 1234 S 

Hobart
Mrs Lydia F Horn.'2146 

Dogwood
Miss Donna M. Flowers. 

Miami
Mrs Sherry A Martin. 2305 

Rosewood.
Stacee D. M a rtin . 2305 

Rosewood.
Mrs M arilyn Oadduck. 2532 

Christine
Mrs Judy L Cole. 629 N. 

Yeager
Mrs Judy A Cook. Miami 
Dr. Dear Huff. Pampa Nursing 

Home
INsmissals

H eflin . 406

Mrs.
Russell

M rs B ertha 
Purviance

M artin Stubbe. 2118 Christine. 
Mrs Petra Mendoza. 744 

Malone
Mrs Mabel Johnson. 1433 

Williston
Oral Thompson. 733 N. Banks 
Murel Trout. Mobeetie.
Mrs Florence Wooten. 401 N 

Christy
Dena Baggett. Canadian ' 
Lewis Cobler Jr.. White Deer 
Mrs Lena Snyder. Canadian. 
Bob Moore. Skellytown.
Wendel Bolin. 1018 E. Francis. 
Mrs Barbara Ring. Lefors. 
M rs. M ary Graham, 800 

Lefors
Thomas K. Lester. l536Goffee 
Mrs. M E M iller. 507 Red 

Deer
Mrs. Bessie M. Jones. 600 N. 

Gray.
Mrs. Jeffa Russell. Q1 N 

Hobart.
Births

M r. and Mrs Bennie Wells. Rt. 
1. Pampa on the birth of a baby 
boy born at 5:57 a m. weighing 4 
lbs. l3ozs

The Texas Water Quality 
Board has scheduled a public 
hearing in Am arillo on Friday. 
May 30 concerning the Water 
Quality Management Plan for 
the Canadian Basin, and w ill 
hear opinions and receive 
evidence concerning adverse of 
beneficial effects of the proposed 
plan which is designed to meet 
applicable federal guidelines and 
the State of Texas Continuing 
Planning Process The meeting 
w ill be a t 1 p.m in conference 
room  C o f the M unicipal 
Building

The basin plan is to provide an 
accurate estimate of existing 
conditions and water quality 
problem s in the area, and 
recommend a cost - effective 
remedial program for solution of 
the problems The resulting plan 
is intended to be a portion of the 
planning base necessary to 
obtain grant assistance from the 
federa f government for the 
construction of publicly • owned

Mainly About 
People

The Top O' Texas CB Radio 
Gub w ill meet at 6:30p.m. today 
at the Optim ist Club Building for 
a fam ily meeting.

Garage Sale: 721 E. Francis. 
Thursday and Friday Proceeds 
for Calvary Assembly of God 
Church Building Fund 1 Adv. 1

City Officials 
Call Meeting 
On Budget

treatment works.
The Canadian River Basin in > 

Texas is a semi - arid region. It 
has a moderately diversified 
economic basé highly dependent 
upon a w a te r • orientée!^ 
a g r ic u ltu ra l sector. The 
availab ility of adequate qaulity 
s u rfa ce  and groundw ater 
supplies is a prime factor which  ̂
could gradually and eventually 
lim it population and economic 
development within the basin 
until water can be imparted from 
another soiree.

The basin comprises the 
northern part of the Texas 
Panhandle, and the drainage 
area includes a ll. or part, of 15 
counties including Gray County, 
and the small part of Randall 
County occupied by the southern 
section of Am arillo Twenty • 
t h r e e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  
m un icipa lities lie within the 
area The western boundary of 
the planning area is the Texas • 
New Mexico state line The area 
is bounded On the east and north 
by the Texas - Oklahoma state 
line. *

T h e  s o u t h e r n  a n d  
northwestern portions of the 
basin a re  drained by the . 
C a n a d ia n  R iv e r and its  
tributaries The northern portion 
includes a short reach of the 
North Canadian River and four 
tributaries which flow into the 
N orth  C anadian R ive r in 
Oklahoma Texas water quality 
standards divide the basin into 
stream segments which exhibit 
s ig n ifica n tly  different water 
q u a lity  characteristics from 
those of adjoining segments

Stock Market y

^ M e n Â e ô  FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3M  W. NOWNINO -  ZAMPA

Dear friends,

We believe th a t m any people have questions 
about funera l m atters, yet arc hesitant to  ask 
them .

For th a t reason, we w ouid like  to discuss our 
servk« w ith  you, and bove chosen th is m ethod, o 
series o f b rie f "open le tters," w hkh  we are sure 
you w ill fin d  inform ative.

Please watch th is space. 
They w ill appear regu la rly.

Respectfully,

PNOMI MP43II

City ofricials were called intoa 
meeting at I I  a m. today and 
asked  to  s ta rt w ork on 
departmental budget requesU 
fo rfiacal 1974 - 75.

G ty Manager Mack Wofford 
a id  budget request fonns srere 
d is tribu te d  and departm ent 
heads were aOwd to subridT 
detailed needs for Ü» coming 
year

"We want corners to be cut 
wherever p o u ib le ," Wofford 
said, "and  each department 
head has been asked to elim inale 
any unnecessary expenditires."

W offord said recently the 
budgrt requeaU w ill be gone over 
with depar tment heads one at a 
tim e.

W hen b ud ge ts  fo r  a ll 
departm ents finaBy are put 
together. Wofford « id  they w ill 
be s tu d ie d  by the  C ity  
OonunissMn in late summer
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VeTscitile Recipes Fov Good Eativp How To Make a Hollandaise
Sauce and Pay Waiterŝ  Too1 ^ 'Bob lAoneUei Muncy. 

2714 Comanche. Mystbe fawrHe 
recipes ihe is sharing today take

__ several hours of preparaMon but
the resulu are wqrth |he effort.

Mrs. Muncy enjdf^'cooking for 
her husband, who is manager of 
Computer Operations with Cabot 
Corp.. and theL three cMkhen 
K aren . Bryan an|d Steven. 
Besides activities involved in 
h o u s e h o l d  e s e c u t i v e  
responsib ilities, she teaches 
Sunday school, i4 active in  home 

itk n  « Ihh work. 4 - H 
> work and enjoys sewing. 

OVENSTEW
Brown I ' l  lb. floured and 

seasoned stew meat in about 3 
tablespoon hot oil. After meat is 
brbwn; place in a Dutch oven and 
add:

I lb. package carrots, diced 
I medium onion diced 
4 s ticks^ le ry . diced 

■ 2 cans tomato sotq>, diluted
and 2 more cans water 

I bay leaf 
'■teaspoon thyme 

Bake in 250 degrees oven about 
2 hours. Add 4 pototoes. cut • up 
and cook until done.

DINNER ROLLS 
In a sauce pan. melt 1 stick 

o le o in l cup of water.
* In a large bowl siR together; 

3cups flour
I pkg . dry yeast 

, *4 cup sugar
' t  teaspoon salt ■

^M ix flour m ixture and melted 
oleo. beat 2 minutes. Add 3 eggs, 
one at a tim e and beat 2 minutes 
aRer each addition. Work in 2 
more cups sifted flour. Cover and 
refigerate un til ready for use. 
Divide into three balls Roll each 
in a large circle. Spead with 
melted butter and cut into 8 pie 
pieces. Roll into crescents and 
place into greased paa Let rise 4 
h o in . Brush with melted butter 
and top w ith seasame seeds 
Bake 32S' degrees until lightly 
browned.

BOHEMIAN COFFEE CAKE
* 1 cup Wesson Oil 

1 cup brown sugar
I cup granulated sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
2eggs

2 't cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon soda 
t cup pecans 
1 cup coconut 

' i  cup butterm ilk 
».Mix in order given Add dry 

ingredients, then pecans and 
coconut *and butterm ilk last 
Bake in bundt pan 3S0 degrees 
about I hour.

MRS. BOB MUNCY 
...Preparation is important

Cook Vegetables On Grill
C O LLE G E  STATION • -  

Cooking meat outdoors is a great 
way to keep the house cool in 
summer — but don t forget that 
vegetables can be cooked on the 
g rill too. Maril>n Haggard, foods 
and nutrition specialist, said this 
week.

Skewer raw vegetables and 
cook on the coals, turning slowly 
until done Raw vegetables such 
as potatoes, carrots and onions 
may be parboiled a few minutes 
before placing on the skewer to 
hasten cooking tim e ." the

s p e c ia lis t w ith  the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A&M University 
S\3tem. pointed out 

Frozen vegetables can be 
cooked on the g rill in aluminum 
foil folded into a package, using 
the drug • store wrap

Place the frozen vegetables 
in the center of a piece of heavy 
duty aluminum foil Dot with 
about 2 tablespoons of margarine 
or butter. 2 teaspoons of water 
and ' 4 teaspoon salt for each 10 ■ 
ounce package

- Close the package carefully 
to keep moisture inside Place it 
on the g rill and cook IS or 20 
minutes, turning once or twice, 
she said

•A  film  of petroleum je lly 
applied occasionally to unpaint 
ed furniture w ill give it a 
waxed, high shine look and 
protect the wood..

PHILADELPHIA tU P Il -  
"You can't presa*ve a holland- 
aise sauce after you put in the 
w h ip ^  cream ," d ie f Tom 

.Hunter told an attentive group 
of 10 students of the Restaurant 
School, "because the whipped 
cream has too much lk|uid

Hunter dipped his finger in 
the creamy yellow sauce and 
smacked his lips “ Now, what 
if^redients make up this 
sauce’ "
' A young student offered the 
answer “ Salt, lennon. eggs, 
butter and

Cayenner“  Hunter added, 
showing the class a can of the 
spice

Hunter was teaching a class 
in cooking, one of the courses 
offered by the Restaurant 
School, one of the few 
institutions in America for 
training chefs

"There is a place in the 
American scene for fine dining 
at rrasonable prices. ' said Jay 
Guben. one of four founders 
and operators of the school 
"Lots of people have the 
fantasy of opening a small, nice 
restaurant, b u t previously, 
there was no place to go to 
learn how to do i t "

Guben. 37. who had opened 
and ria i several restaurants 
himself, got together with three 
other restaurateurs. Hans' Ba 
chler. Anita Simon and chef 
Tom Hunter, and opened the 
school last August 13

"We decided to make the 
school a varying experience." 
Guben said sitting at a table in 
the  second flo o r o f the 
downtown building the school 
owns “ It took us about nine 
months to come up with a 
curriculum  for the school, but 
we came up with a plan that 
we are pleased with "

Guben said the school ^oncen 
tra te s  on fo u r areas o f 
learning: cooking, wines and 
liquors, service and business 
Classes are set up on a five- 
day-a-week. fo ir hours-a-dav

basis with a practicum —when 
students work in ̂  The Re
staurant. also operated by the 
school. biK staffed by full-time 
professionals

A degree is offered after the 
11-month program and after the 
student offers a workable plan 
for establishing a restaurant , 

Tuition for the 23 students 
currently ervolled. Guben ad 
m itted. IS high —12.900 “ But 
the students do earn money 
when th e y  w ork in  the 
restaurant as a fill-in  for the 
staff and they make tips when 
they are doing practioim  
w ork." he said ^

Is the price worth i f  
John Mellencamp. 29. of 

Milwaukee, a student, believed 
It was

' i  think It's a great success. 
Mellencamp said, "at least for 
me I m very happy w ith it I 
had worked for an insurance 
company and in a department 
store, but I didn't like either I 
had several friends who wanted 
to open ^ restaurant Then I 
heard about this place

I definitely plan to open a 
restaurant now In fact. I'm  
currently looking for a building 
And this work as a waiter, a 
maitre d . a bartender 1 
couldn't have gotten that 
experience in"'such a short 
amount of time anywhere 
else "
’ Guben added more explana 
tion:

We are a resource, a base of 
knowledge of information and 
ability to get information I f  we 
don t know how to answer a 
question ourselves, we know 
how to find someone who does 

We try  to answer '̂ such 
questions as. When is it good 
business to go into debt’  How 
can you let a restaurant critic 
know that "you are ready for a 
review’  Should drinks be 
served in smaller glasses to 
look bigger’ “ Guben said 

The school s first graduate. 
B ill Andrews, former deafl of

students at the University of 
Wisconsin, is in the process of 
opening his own restaurant. 
The Country Frenchman in 
Greeley. Colq.

Other students have come 
here from Maine. New York 
and the V irgin Islands 

About 30 small restaurants 
have, opened in Philadelphia 
within the past two years And 
Guben said the timetcould not 
be more perfect for a restau^ 
rant school

Many responsible adults are 
seriously questioning th a r com- 

?nfm itmenf to their chose". pr-.Tes

sions. ' he said. “ There seems 
to be a growing movement to a 
simple existence where human 
contact and creativity are. as 
highly valued as money

Can there ever be too many 
chic spots for good wine and 
calves liver in cream and 
mustard sauce’

As long as someone can 
mamtain a quality place, 
there s no need to say the 
restaurant must be expensive, 
he said And there w ill always 
be customers for quality 
pracf^

Po rk Is On Th e Wa y Up
By JEANNE LfSEM  

U PI Food Editor
Bringing home the bacon and 

ham and other pork products is 
going to cost shoppersmore for 
the foreseeable future 

Per-capita pork supplies are 
at about a 10-year low. with no 
increase in production predict 
ed for a couple of years Retail 
prices for loin end pork chops 
reflected tlv  shortage this week 
in UPl s regular roundup of 
basic food prices in 27 cities A 
high of $1 79 cents a pound was 
rejXMted in Concord N H &, 
Cheyenne. Wyo . and ‘ Boston 
The low 99 cents, was in 
Birmingham Ala U ttle Roik 
and Pittsburgh

Cheaper altiTnatives-included 
ground chuc'k. which was only 
65 cents a pound for the th ird 
successive week • in Ixis An
geles A mid .Manhattan super
market in New York City 
reported a high of $1 59 

Whole broiler fryer chickens 
wiTe only 41 cents a pound in 
Phoenix 45 cents in Little 
RiX'k Washington. DC and 
San Francisco 49 cents in Tive 
other cities A high of 83 tents 
in Portland t)re . topped even 
Honolulu's 79 cents 

Yearling fowl, which are 
ideal for soup fricassee and

stews were only 39 cents a 
pound in two New York City 
chains Turkey leg quarters 
represented a good buy at the 
same p rite  in one market 
there

The best poultry buy fo r 
spring should be eggs, say 
extension home economist spe 
cialists at the University of 
.Nebraska Lincoln One New 
York chain sold grade-A large 
eggs for only 59 cents a dozen, 
or less ■ than a nickel apiece 
TTiey were 54 cents a dozen in 
IxK Angeles and 55 cents in 
Jacksonville M a' Hartford and 
Honolulu reported the high of 85 
cents, and in five other cities 
they brought 75 to 77 cents

l.amb which is traditionally 
a spring dish, is expected to be 
higher than last fa ll and winter, 
but one .New York chain ran a 
special of $I 19 a pound on 
frozen legs of lamb from New 
Zealand, which tend to be 
cheaper than the domestic 
vanetv

eM
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• W hile A p ril ia the month fo r 
rain showers, June's calendar is 
flooded w ith showers for brides, 
the mothers-to-be, and parties 
for graduatetl^n attractive tray 
o f sliced luncheon meat^ a>- 
•oited- bread and condiments 
makes delicious help-yourself 
refreshments. Easy for hostess; 
great for guests!

• I f  you’re a sailing buff, you 
probably like quick-fixing meals 
once you're  underway. Ever 
have soup on your sloop? You 
can make it  meatier by adding 
skinless franks, cut crosswdse. 
Adds protein, and satisfies rav
enous appetites from a ll that 
fresh air.

4 Is getting back into the bath- 
in g  s u it a b it o f a squeeze? 
Home Econom ist* fo r U nion 
Carbide's Food Science In s ti
tute suggest a way to win by 
losing. Get acquainted w ith  
Breadless Sandwiches. Take 
your lunchmeat solo — w ithout. 
bread. Wrap it  around a pickle 
or ca rro t s tick  and save on 
calories.

• 'ch ild ren  out o f school w ith 
time on their hands? Make it  a 
happy time they'll remember. 
Put a little  excitement into daily 
luncheons by planning a picnic 
a t the  park. Chop skin less 
fra n k *  and m ix  them  w ith  
grated cheddar cheese in d  may
onnaise for a protein-rich sand
wich spread to take along.

• H ie  Class of 75 may elect 
you the Hostess of the Year if  
you’re w illing  to .tu rn  over the 
rec room fo r th e ir  year-end 
bqph. Prepare, in  advance, skin
less fran lu  simmering in barbe-

,que sauce, trays of sliced lunch
eon niHRr. n id  i  weti etocked 
refrigerator — favorites for the 
young set. Then you can retire 
•from the scene.

• Good ideas fo r summer meal
plans can be your* for jus t a 
quartor in  coin. Send it  to Dept. 
FSC, 6733 W. 65th Street; Chi
cago, Illino is  60638 for the book
le t “ Sausage Sampler.”

^ n g æ ria l̂ ç o n o m y ^ l̂ î

M a i i t r e D ’s  
O r a n g e  
B u t t e r

' 1 tablespoon frozen orange juice
concentrate
cup I mper iai Powdered Sugar, 
unsifted

1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 stick butter ormargarine, 

softened
Combine orange juice concentrate, Impe

rial Powdered Sugar and grated orange rind 
and blend to a snxxDth paste. Add softened' 
butter or margarine and blend thoroughly. 
Pack in jar, cover and chill. Makes % cup 
spread. Delicious on hot rolls, biscuits, toast 
or pancakes.
/VOfE; Substitute two tablespoons peanut 

butter or V* cup of your favorite je lly  if 
you don’t have orange juice in the 
refrigerator.

This is one of a series of twelve new imperial 
Sugar^oyiufffy ffaufj^w appcarlng weekly In this 
newspaper. If you would like a handy folder with all 
twelve recipes, send your name, address, zip code 
and a red pure cane block from an Imperial bag of' 
carton to:

Imperial Sugar Company 
P.O.Box 590 
Sugar Land, Texas 77478 

The folder will be sent to you free postpaid.

Gen. Joseph 0. Shelby and 
Ms division of Missouri Caval
rymen tossed Iheir weighted 
Omfederate Flag Into the Riq 
Gnmde on July 4. INS. then 
croaed into Mexico. It was the 
last flag to fly  over an. 
unsurrenoered Confederate 
fo/ce and the fM t where it was 
buried near E i« le  Pass. Tex.. 
Is known as "the Grave of the 

confed traey.“  I

I m p e r i a l

# S U G A R
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MOST POPULAR GARDKNKR — Highlight of the spring installation 
luncheon Monday hosted by members of the Pampa Garden Club at 
Coronado Inn was the presentation of Gardener of the Year, Mrs. Joe 
Curtis, left in photo Mrs Holly Gray, right, presented the award to the 
past president of the organization fo r  brightening - up the late spring 
days, a tour of members gardens is advised

(Staff Photo By Jim Williams I

Dancers To Receive A w ards.
The Beaux Arts Dance Studio s 

27lh Annual Revue Happiness 
Is — Show Biz' under the 
direction of Jeanne Willingham, 
w ill be presented on 'Hiursday. 
May 29 Curtain time is 7 30 p m 
at the ,M K Brown Memorial 
.Auditorium

The following awards'w ill be 
presented at the performance 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
One Year Kim Chittenden, 

N ic o le tte  E ckh a rt. Susan 
Hughes. Tammy Johnson and 
Melinda Richter 

Two Years Vicki Green 
T h re e  Y e a rs  M elinda 

Collinsworth
Four Years Jami Kirkwood 

and I>ou Ann Robertson 
Five Years Shelly Crossman 

and Robin Eckhart 
Six Years Cheryl Ann Green 

and Sylvia Perry 
.Nine Years Anita Day 
FJeven Years Angela Dayand 

Rita Parsley
Tw el ve Years Karen Hughes'
A ten year certificate w ill be 

aw arded Jeanne Edwards, 
daughter of Jacjt D Edwards. 
2131 Sumner

Poppy
Sales
Slated

/
/

Poppy cha irm an . L ibby 
Shot w ell, announced at the 
recent meeting of the American 
U'gion Auxiliary that members 
w ill sell Poppy s Friday and 
Saturday in Pampa 

It was also announced that 
Molly Butts made tray favors for 
Worley Hospital for .Memorial 
Day and members w ill place the 
traditional flags on veterans 
grave's at 6am  .Monday 

The group met Thursday 
evening at F'urr's Cafeteria and 
the form al business meeting w as 
conducted by president .Mrs 
liCe Harrah

A letter was read from Wanda 
Talley in v itin g  members to 
attend the crowning of the king 
and quc'cn of Senior Citizens 
Sunday at the ,M K Brown 
Auditorium

The president appointed the 
f o l l o w i n g  n o m i n a t i n g  
c o m m i t tQ e .  .M olly B utts, 
chairman. Bessie Foster And 
Elsie Hall They w ill present a 
n-port the third Thursday in 
August the next regular meeting 
date

JEANNE EDWARDS 
ten year certificate

. Allegro

Imtalled
Tw entieth  Century Allegro 

members recently held their 
annual spring luncheon and 
installation of new offkxrs for 
the coming year. Hostess for the 
occasion was M rs. Robert 
Johnson. 916 Christine, w ith Mrs. 
W.R. W hitsell. co-hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Giggy, installing 
officer, used a western theme 
asking Mrs. W.R. Whitsell to 
turn over the reins of office to the 
new president. Mrs. Robert 
Johnson. Mrs.'W hitsell received 
a set of spurs as vice - president 
to spur the new president and 
dub on during the 1975 - 76 year 
w ith  h e r s u p p o rt and 
enthusiasm.

A pair of boots were given to . 
Mrs. Lee Porter to remind her 
she needed to f ill those boots as 
the previous secretary had. Mrs. 
Kenneth Lemons, as the new 
treasurer, received a rope to 
rope - in the dues and a western 
belt. She was asked to keep it 
tig h t so money would be 
a v a ila b le  fo r the planned 
projects.

Mrs. Giggy used the Quarter 
Horse Journal to remind herself 
that she is . responsible for 
reporting the meeting to the 
new spaper. A saddle was 
presented to a ll the new officers 
as a symbol of the fact that they 
would be saddled with their 
various duties for the next year 
and charged with the words "Do 
Your Own Thing." next year's 
theme

Attending were Mmes Tom 
Coffee. Kenneth Lemons. Robert 
Mack. Dick Maxey. Lee Porter. 
John R. Reeve. GlenTurberville. 
Rex B ra d fo rd  and G ary 
Folmnsbee

FORUM SCHOLARSHIPS — Congratulating 
1975 scholarship recipients. Rae Stone, right, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stone. 2205 N. 
Christy, and Mary Hernandez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hernandez. 1318 E. Kingsmill. are 
Twentieth Century Forum Club members from

left. Mrs..Robert Finney and Mrs. John Warner. 
Mrs. Aubrej Steele. 1800 Grape, hosted the 
informal affair where recipients and th e ir ' 
mothers were guests of honor.

(Staff Photo By Jim Williams)

Pierced earrings continue to 
gain popularity. Many come 
with tapered pewits and earwires 
that close easily by pressing

BLUEBONNETCLUB 
A luncheon was served to 

members o f the Bluebonnet 
Home D em onstration Club 
hosted recently by Mrs. Charly 
Gatlin.

Mrs Rosalie Smith, president, 
presided and ro ll ca ll was 
answered with a good traveling 
tip  She a lso  encouraged 
m em bers to  partic ipa te  in 
making a quilt

Mrs. Tony Smith presented the 
Council report and gave a bread 
recipe to the group 

M em bers attending were 
Mmes M arie Boyd. Jimmie 
C lifto n . C lyde G ray. C D 
Malone. Barney Gatlin. Anna 
Hutchens. Rosilee Smith. Tony 
Smith. Earl W illiams and Haiti 
Wrfght

¥
LOU ANN ROBERTSON 
Piccicato Polka, ballet solo

Couple Operates A  Fragrant

Sweater dres.scs and cardi 
gan t(^p<‘d knits with mixed

NEW YORK (U P li -  You 
could smell the Castagnas 
booth at a craft show and fa ir 
here before you reached it. It 
was the lovely, old-fashioned 
fragrance of dried herbs and 
flowers like the potpourri 
m ixtures our grandmothers 
scattered among the linens (b 
capture the scent of summer 
throughout the year 

Sally and Ixiu Castagna grow, 
buy nr import a ll sorts of 
herbs, spices, botanicals. seed
lings. organic grains, nuts and 
dried fru it. es.sential oils and 
ginseng, a root highly esteemed 
in the Orient for its supposedly 
medicinal propertes They also 
operate a farm  store six days a 
week during the summer to sell 
fresh herbs and organically 

grown produce

Many of their products are 
botanical dyes Some have been 
used for centuries in different 
parts of the world. Some have a 
biblical ring: frankincense and 
m yrrh, which the three wise men 
took as g ifts to the Christ child 

Others are reminders of 
A m e r i c a n  fndian wisdom 
passed on to the settlers; 
juniper berries, used to tender
ize venison, flavor game sauces 
and make dyes, and squaw tea. 
llie  Castagnas chose the latter 
name because the blend was' 
derived from a favorite bever
age of the Minisink Indians 
near their Rocky Hollow Herb 
Farm. Sussex. N J 

What Mrs Castajpia began as 
a hobby in 1970 has grown to a 
full-tim e occupation or. in her 
words, an eight-day week. She

holds a degree in fine arts, and 
had worked at museums here 
for several years prior to the 
farm project

Many of the Castagnas' 
products are raised on their 40̂  
acre property They also have a 
s te a d ily  g ro w in g  co rps 
volunteers throughout the United 
States who gather wild plants

Howard Greer, a retired fur 
trapper in Zionville. NC.. is 
one of them. In Vermont, 
another man forages for pine 
cones and needles for their pine 
bath m ixture. A young male 
camper digs ginseng every 
spring

'An Oregonian was sending

us eucalyptus leaves from 
California, and my sister 
gathers bay leaves in V ir
g in ia ." said Mrs Castagna 

It's  amazing. There are 
more w ild things now than 
we've seen in years 

"U s"' consists of her husband, 
who gave up a successful 
career as an interior designer 
artd television set desi^er to 
help run the farm, and their 
four children, ages 5 to 16 

"A  lot of the weeds we pull 
we ea t." she said T he  nettle 
is considered a pest Farmers 
say we must be crazy when we 
ask permission to pick nettles 
on thetr^ property

HOME.MAKERSCLIB .
• The Home .Makers Club 

entertained Tuesday with a salad 
luncheon for the widows of the 
im m u n ity  in the fellowship hall 
of he Community Church in 
Skellvlown The welrome was 
given by the club president. Mrs 
Ina Horst The invocation was 
given by .Mrs Jim Hall 

Gui<sts attending were Mmes 
Julia Stephenson. Kate i-Yiochs. 
Della G rant. Essie Dawson. 
L illie  Baker. Christine Gosnell. 
.Noia Jarvis. Florence Jackson. 
E the l Hunt. L illie  M ajors. 
Gertrude Huckins. .Mvrt le Gould 
Orma Harlan. .Margaret Fox. 
Eula Berry
,  Club members attending were 
.Mmes Jim  Ruth. Don Easley. 
Jim Hall. .Miles Pearston. Flo.vd 
.McCoy. Ina Horst. Bob Heaton. 
John Simmons

Those receiving secret pal 
gifts were Orma Harlan and 
.Mable Ruth

The next club meeting w ill be 
.May 20 at the home of Mrs Jim 
Ruth in the Cabot Camp and 
birthdays to be celebrated w ill be 
.Margaret Fox and M yrtle Gould.

Commitment." by Jin Dimov.
Dimov was born in Bulgaria 

where his father was the pastor 
of the only Protestant church in 
his village. He attended church 
until the communist takeover of 
the country and related much of 
the persecution of the Christians 
by the communist.

English was outlawed, but Mr. 
Dimov kept his Ekigiish books 
and continued to  study in secret 
because he wantM to be a 
missionary. He fina lly escaped 
from  Bulgaria and came to 
A m e rica , and d irec to r of 
Underground Christian Missions 
which is based in California. 
Their main task is to smuggle 
Bibles to communist countries. 

This group w ill meet again on 
l.atthFchureti.

Members in attendance were 
Mmes. E.E. Shelhamer. Onis 
Price. Ross Buzzard. McDonald. 
Hopp. Smith and Miss Everly.

The WMU Direcctor. Mrs. 
Mike Porter, was welcomed as a 
visitor.

SKELLYTOWNTOPS
Skel lytown TX Tops Gub 255 of 

Skellytown met recently in the 
lib ra ry . The meeting opened 
with leader. Mrs. Jane Russell, 
presiding.

Frances Stamps was crowned 
weekly queen for a loss of 3*4 lbs. 
she received the fru it basket 
The club members lost a total of

JANE LONG CLUB 
Highlights of meetings held 

recently by the Jane Long Gub 
were election of new officers; a 
program  on the Philippine 
Is lands w ith  special guest 
speaker Miss Josephine Noel and 
m em bers o f the audience 
participating in a question and 
answer session; a program on 
electrical safety given by Mrs. 
Mildred Prince of Southwestern 
Public Service; and a program 
on "P antry Meals with Ease" 
given by Mrs. Elaine Houston.

Attending were Mmes. Rusty 
W illiams. Glenn Knight. Neil 
F u lton . Lkwrence Johnso’n. 
W illiard Taylor. Mary Cochran. 
George C ollingsw orth, and 
Elaine Houston.

lYie next meeting w ilt be June 
10 at the Courthouse Annex for 
in s ta lla tio n  o f new officers; 
President. Mrs. Rusty Williams; 
Vice - President. Mrs George 
C o lling sw o rth ; Secretary • 
Treasurer. Mrs. Paul Graham r  
Council Delegate. Mrs. Neil 
F u lton; and Reporter. MEs. 
Glenn Knight.

9 lbs. and a gain of 1'x lbs
Members w ill have as their 

guest at the next meeting on May 
20. Mrs Jessie Johnson.'Area 
D istrict Supervisor of Pampa.

Mrs Fannie Coleman was 
crowned monthly queen for April 
and received a cash award.

Those present were Mmes. 
Pauline White Frances S ta n ^ . 
C e c ile  G ra n g e . J u a n ita  
M cCarthy. Dorothy Williams. 
Fannie Coleman. Jo Skaggs and 
Sadie Lane.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
The Twentieth Century C ultire 

Club met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. E.E. Shelhamer fqr their 
annual salad luncheon. Mmes. 
N.D Steele. James Poole and 
Fred Brook were co • hostesses 

The newly elected officers for 
the coming year, installed by the 
p a rlim e n ta ria n . Mrs Ross 
Buzzard were president. Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan, vice • president. 
Mrs. James A Poole; secretary. 
Mrs. J.L  Chase, treasurer. Mrs. 
E.E. Shelhamer; reporter. Mrs. 
Ross Buzzard, and Mrs J.R. 
Donaldson, parlimentarian The 
past p re s id e n t. Mrs'. J R 
Donaldson, was presented with a 
g ift of appreciation from the 
members.

STUDYGROUP 
The Maxine Ray Round Table 

Mission Study Group met at the 
church Wednesday, May 14. at 
9:30 a m. Mrs. George Smith, 
chairman, was in charge of the 
meeting.

A fter making announcements. 
Mrs. Smith reviewed the book." 
The M ira cu lou s E scape" 
subtitled  "F rom  Conununist 
C h a i n s  t o  C h r i s t i a n

textures are news for fall

Dxik for leather and suede 
.shirt jackel.s and battle jackets 
for lhi(- back lo^schod set this 
fa ll

 ̂ Knilled scarves the size and 
shape of serapes are fa.shion 
slatements in Yves St l.au- 
renl s fa ll collertion

LOSE UGLY FAT
s ta rt lo f in g  w t ig h i today OR  
MONEY BACK MONADEX i t  a liny 
tablet that wilt help curb your d t-  
tire  lor e i te t t '  tood. Eat lett-weigh  
le tt. Conlaint no dangerout drugs 
and w ill not m akt you iwrvout. No 

. tlren iiou t e te rc iM . Change your life 
, . t ia rt today. MONADEX c o tIt  

'1.00 lo r  a 20 day tupply and SS 00 
lo r twice the amount. Lot« ugly tat 
or your morwy will b« rctunded with 
no gu« tli«n t atii«d by: B M  fhmt- 
mocy • 110 I .  Beawnlrtg-Mall Ord«rt

V IS IT  OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER 

and take a load off your feet

Lie down and comfort test our completi se
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring orjatex foam...and 

the big new modern sizei 
Graham's Furniture

I4 IS N . H o tK ir l MS-2232

C t

A LLE G R O  
bone soft glow

One of Many Stylos

i

Air i
Hamp 
6 ft. h

TackI
Adven
Plastic
Reg
3.29
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Prices Good 
Thro 
SAT

POLAROID

& . M 4 «

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R  t « « l i ie s s

Maryland Club COFFEE^
Open 9 g.m. to 9 p.m. - Closed Sundoy

LICCIb  S i z z l e r s

H oirsetter
è

H o r m e i
Put sizzle I 

In any meal

12 oz

• 3
OPEN

MEMORIAL 
DAY

9 AM - 6 PM

DELUXE

\ m

* • • • • • • •

• • • • • • a ,

PRINGLES
i

Potato 
Chips

9 01
Twin 
Pock

Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork 24  oz

Vienna Sausage
All Meat

'<

HAMS
Bar S $

5 L b  ^  4
Icecream  .
M aker ^ 1 V

Clairol Crazy Curl
$ 1 4 9 9

Kodok 1 2 6 -1 2  
COLOR 
FILM___

GOTHAM

ICE CHEST

M  $ave ojv
u •  o • • -9

6 PACK
G.D.P.

PRESCRIPTIONS
669-6896 Briquets 10 ibs

Electric
4 Qt.

-

Champlin HI VI
Motor•a 37‘.

Qt

Air Mattress
$ ^ 4 7Hampshire 

6 ft. No 072-4

Memorial Wreaths 1 /4  O f f * '  
Berkley SKI TOW ROPES

AWSA Approved
1 !A" Y Strong Polypropylene

 ̂ Single Handle
Reg. $4.89

$ 3 8 7

Double Handle i

Tackle Box
Adventure 
Plastic Case 
Reg —
3.29 I

9 9 While
Supply
Lott«

Decor - A - Wood

Reg $2.99 $  ^ 9 9

Decorator Shelf and 
Drawer . ^
Liner $  1  8 9

•  YU
After Shave

b/^ubb«rmaicl

A*9
$2.47

BUFFERIH
iHALGESIC

Rag.
$6.19, Congespirin

. • • • w a t e r  S k i s * V * * * y
congespirin

by
WESTERN WORLD

"Cascade," "Ash 
~  Lapstroke," "Catamaran"

n ENTIRE 
STOCK

SKI UDDERS
All In Stock

m
aararo»

f  «fMFUe WWW«
m T9t O0ooor»m  pror^c

K O T E X -
12 s

• i '

softiciue
BUBBLE BATH 

In ThrBB FragrancBt
• Citrus Bouquet 

Wildflowars-
• Herbal Soat

Rauaabia Apottwcary Jar

17.0 or

imeiiNn i

20%  OH

4  W a y
N a sa l M is t

’ / 
Reaular or

Menthol 
10 oz

GOOOOWITAT GIBSON*S

^  III. ^
ROLL-ON

l.yC1 l I DEODORANT
REGULAR/UNSCENTED

$ 1 2 9 ^
2,S a t. I

WITH THIS COUPON 
% l^S9  5. j 40t t f  oxptras

2

/  •
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Washington Watch

Calls Bentsen Silver Candidate
By fUndy FltigrraM 

Pam pa News W ashington 
Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Here arc 
some recent news items of 
interest to Texas 

DOWN ON L L O Y D  -  
Journalists often t>athcr in packs 
and candidly discuss those public 
officials they are paid to write 
about One such seminar this 
p a s t  w ee k ,  t h e . M O K K 
)uurnalism conference in New 
York City, produced a panel 
d i s c u s s i o n  on the 1976 
pr es i den tia l ca-m painn an 
singled out Texas ¿■n Lloyd 
Bentsen. ^

Uoyd Bentsen is tin* silver 
Clip candidate He s out to prove 
that just anyom“ car, t»> e lw tid  
president said panelist Jeff 
Gr(“enfield of Garth A.ssix iates. a 
campaign- public relatioas firm 
The two political reporters i»i tbi* 
panel — Jules Witcover of tht‘ 
Washington f'osl and K W Apple 
of tlK' New York Times — ruxided 
their heads in agreement 

Greenfield calk'd Bentsen the 
most uninteresting 

Di'miKTdtic candidate of them 
all Me said the 1976 campaign 
would b»‘ so boring, that hfs 
Gar th Associates firm  has 
dis'idcd to sit this (Twtion out" 
a f t e r  scout  mg  al l  the 
candidates

The media packaging finn has 
been invojved in dozens of 
political campaigns the most

recent being the successful Hugh 
Carey for Governor candidacy in 
New York 
STARS

JACKSON TO BKNTSEN -  It 
m i g h t  be  s o m e w h a t ,  
jneomfortaWe for both men, but 
Uoyd Bentsen w ill receive an 
award from his fellow senator 
and presidential candidate. Sen 
Henry Jackson, D - Wash

Bentsen w ill be honored for his 
constant support for L ^ e l by 
th e  H i s t a d r u t  N a t io na l  
Committee for l„abur Israel at a 
tcs iimonial. d inner^M ay 21 
Washington

As last ybar s Recipient. 
Jackson w ill hand over the 
award to Bentsea though the 
exact nature of the prize lus yet 
to be announced f*roceeds from 
the dinner w ill bt' ased to 
establish the "Senator Lloyd 
Benfwn Histadrut Scholarship 
h'und fo r underprivileged 
familes in Israel

■ Se na to r  Bentsen has 
demonst rated his constant 
support . fo r Israel and its 
continuation as a bastion of 
fmedom and democracy in the 
Middle Hast He now seeks to 
assist Hi.stadrut in achieving its 
great humanitarian purposes!" 
said a spokesman for |he 
organization 
STARS

TEXAS COYOTE CONTKOl. 
— You know how they sound at 
night, out there on the plains of

Speariiiaii Sets Roundup g

Texas, howling like a bunch of 
mad canine w itch doctors, 
stirring  up dust and trouble 

Well, the U!S Department of 
Agriculture is providing Texas 
A&M U n ive rs ity  in College 
Station w ith 144.000 to develop 
coyote repellents and a coyote 
proof fence that w ill keep the 
little  devils out of mischief 

You jujrt can t keep the furry 
fellas down on the range 
STARS

BOOKS B ILL  PASSES -  
There was no opposition  

m— what soever, whwv the—House- 
passed a b ill sponsored by Rep 
Jack Brooks. D Beaumont, to 
lim it fu ll - time Secret Service 
protection to just one privately - 
owned presidential residence 

An investigation by the House 
G o v e r n m e n t  Opera t ions  
Commi t tee ,  w hich Brooks 
chairs, found that $17 nullion was 
spent for form er President 
Nixon's private homes in F'lorida 
and California

The legislation now awaits 
Senate approval 
STARS

HALF THOSE OIL SOARS -  
Liberal Rep Bob Fk'khardt, I) - 
H o u s t o n ,  is s e e k i n g  
congressional support for a 
proposal he thinks w ill halt the 
.soaring price of oil and provide 
incentives to the oil industry to 
produce

.My amendment would lower 
the price of s tripper well 
p ro d u c t i o n  and new o il 
produrtion to an average price of 
$7 50 per barrel, from the current

week, picking ITesident F'ord. 
Secre tary  of  State Henry 
Kissinger and Vice ITesident 
.Nelson R ockefeller as his 
targets

Bent sen's success in his 
stepped up drive for the 
presidency, many observers 
believe, ^depends in part on 
establishing himself as a leading 
Senate opponent of F'ord's 
foreign policy A recent flurrv of 
press releases in ' indicative of 
this effort

One Bentsen statement 
d i'mandt'd that FVirrf rejiudiale 
the i l l  • considered ' and 
irre sp o n s ib le  attempt by 
RockefelliT to turn the human 
tragedy of Southeast .Asia into a 
political issue

Another attack, delivered m a 
speech at New York University, 
zenx'd in on Kissinger, accusing 
the foreign policy architert of 

failure He said Ihc* personal 
diplomacy of .Nixcxi Kissinger - 
Ford is in shambles 

The first ■ term Ilc'inixTatic 
sc'nator reveak'd that he plans to- 
introduce legislation preventing 
Kissingc'r from serving .as both 
Sc'cretary of State and head of 
the .National Sc'curitv Council 

Hut his toughc'st statement 
concerned Kockelcller He 
claimed Ford has .sc'nl his vice 
p res iden t out to blame 
Congrc“ss lor the collapse of 
South N'lctnam Bentsen said 
F'ord mu.st step forward and 

repudiate the .remarks' of 
Hixkefeller

The 1975 Hansford Roundup 
wi|! be June 5. 6 and 7 in 
.Spearman

Thursday. June 5, the days 
activities will begin with a Flea 
Market at I p m on the Court 
House* Harking lx)t This is a new 
event for Spc'arman Space's are 
$5 each for thrc'C' days Bring 
your own tables This will be 
outside For more information 
call the Chamber of Commeri'c 
office at 659 i m  

The* Strate Midwest Show from 
Kinslev. Ka will lx* on hand

They have safe and clean rides 
acc'ording to the chamber,

The* rixieo w ill get underway at 
8 pm  Triple M Rodeo dame's 
.Martin is the st(x*k contralor- 
The announcer is Scott StuUman 
from Ulysses. Ka The rodeo 
clowns arc Kenny Becker and 
Steve (iexiglmycr of Garden City, 
Ka '

.Admission is $2 for adults and 
$I for Children Twenty five pc'r 
(X'nt of the' nxfc'o profit will go to 
Girl.stown U S A

pric'e of approximately $11 50 - 
$J2 50 per barrel ,  ' said 
F>khardt

His proposal also sets an $8 50 
per barrel price lim it on oil 
produced from off shore wells 

.My provision is designc'd to 
level out this price rise in oil We 
are on a slide toward depression, 
a slide greased with oil "

\KW OF FKN.S IVK- His role 
as a forc'ign policy cn iic already 
cemented Texas Se*n Lloyd 
Bentsen unleashed a new 
offi'nsivi* on two fronts this past

.MfLITARY SERVA.N^'S -  At 
least 13 armc'd lories generals 
stationed m Texas are tx'ing 
assigned fu ll time m ilitary 
servants to chaufli'ur thc'm 
around, dean thi'ir house and 
laundry and tend thc'ir bars and 
kitchc'iis

Six of them are in ttx ' Army 
and seven with Ihe .Air F'orix'. 
and a ll have on«' or-more 
s e r v a n t s .  Sen W i l l i a m  
I'roxm ire. I) Wi.se* charged this 
past week

I’ roxmire* said the cost ol 
Uixpayers lor these* luxurii*s

»
paint sale!

save up to

greatest 
sa M â ijg s  
evert

I ^

save 3 .8 5
Sherwin-Williams Gloss Latex 
House & Trim Paint

a  g a llo n

■»4 Tom

S A L E S A L E

Í a UmiÍ 
l i  t i 'A d tp r

Gal.
Keg 12 H2Cial

Sherwin-Williams 
A-100' Latex House Paint
(jTpdt (■nvpr.iî r’ A UK) in 
our U’sl hidiTUL lonyt’Nt 
Kistllni H.tt l.ilt’X h«»US4’
{M in i M w r i' h id in g  p i^  
riiF’ntb, mi*n- .u rOu Iiitpx. 
nif»r4’ n i i ld t ’v*. 
forimild ifi.m < 'Ut »»tiu'r 
fldl Idtux fiousp peunts.
i dst. t'lfdnup Aith vjdp 
.»nd AVdtiT

Gal.
Reg 12 82 (Jal

save a  g a llo n
Style Perfect “Wall Paint 
Interior Latex

■dvc' I 
ippi'., fiiddlik'

•  I ÎI I '' klv'.*
,tp

S A L E
'.C.tlPt

V * '
•(m1 He *i $!(!<«

Gal.
H *« (ill

Style Perfect'Satin Enamel 
Interior Latex Enamel
• S< rubliabjp, p.>5*y 

to apply
C A I F• Sl.iin lesisfcint, 

colfittasL 
drit's Him kly

• S t̂iip and watpr 
clt»«»nup

Atcetif (<iU«rs
SAIF $9 PX'mI Key <$11 W

Gal.
Rt-g S 99 (Jal

Wc yu-yr.i'ii»**
J Lvse < eutlinys .ir«‘ tin’ «>1 exft’nsive reM'.urh 
.rttd lesiiny hy flu* SluMwin Wilh.ims ('omp.tirv 

'.4tisf.t« tinti ir> th«.'\ls< •>! iIh M' |>?«idti(tN or your purt h«is4‘ pme will 1m' refunded

SALE ENDS JUNE 2nd

free booklet! ‘‘Measior+leriiage Becorating"
R s of pi.Hin.il (Wroralmg proiw Is and ideas you lan iist* to UMotify the exterior 
cif yoiii hoiiu ailh 1 lerii.ig*' p.iinl colors These Heritage paint < olors are Sherwin Williams 
wav of (I'li'fir.iling Ami'rK a's Bicentennial Pw k up your tx’aolifullv illiisir.iled, FREE copy 
of itiis valii.il'le new Kxrklel and see Ihe album ol Heril.ige paint i olors at your Sherwin 
Williams I lei ofaling Center, listed below.

------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------7------------------------

19?5 Th# n
Conip.ir*v

f •  BO « a iy  to  t t io p  a i a 
WMiarm 0«coraftn9 

Juftaay. ChargaH

lllfE M AK E YOU FEEL RIGHT AT IHNMIE

StWitaiiiirMi >

2109 N. Hobart 665-5727
> Pampa, Texas, -

Shop Daily 7:30 am to 6 pm, Saturday 8 am to 5 pm

afforded gi'nerals amuixits to Pacer Plan, the FcderaL 
about $10.000 a year-per servant K n e r g y  R e s e a r c h  and 
He said the praeliiic of using -^Development Adm inistratioh 
enl isted men as personal iF^RDAi is considering the
servants " is  an aristocratic 
racial hangover from another 
era and should be imme>diately 
stopped '

Three of the 13 generals in 
Texas liste*d by lYoxmin* have 
be*éh assigned two sc'rvants 
apii*ce

They kre Army .Major (k 'n ira l 
Donald V Rattan of. Fort Sam 
Hou.slon in San Antonio. Air 
F'orce LI (k?n. George* H-XJcKee- 
of Randolph A ir F'oriv Base* in 
San Antonio and Army Gen 
Allen .M Burdi'lt.. Jr of F'ort 
Mood near K illi'cn

Texas officers with at lea.sl one 
servant apie*e'C are* Army Maj 
Gen Sporge*!»! H Ne'e*!. Jr of» 
F'ort Sam flouston. Air F'orce 
•Maj Gen John P F’lynn of 
l,ackland AFB in San Antonio: 
Army (k'n Kobt'rt L F'air of 
F'ort H(xxl. Army Gen G J 
Lc'vaTf of F'ort Bli.ss in F3 Paso. 
A ir Forex' .Maj Ge>n Kobt'rt W' 
.Makiy ol Randolph AFB Air 
F'(wtx' .Maj (k n  John H KelK. 
Jr of Ki'lly' AFB in San .Antonio: 
A ir F'orce Maj (Jen ftow anH *'- 
Smilh. Jr of Kelly AF'B: Army 
Gt'n Holx'rt .M Shot'maker of 
F'ort Hood, .Air F'ortv (Jt'n 
Charles W ^Carson. Jr of 
Hi'rgslrom AFB in Aasliii, and 
•Air Force (Jt'n Robert L P t'ltil 
of Sheppard .AFB in Wichita 
Falls

NCCLEAR Bl-ASTLNG -  At 
the urg ing of his F'ederal 
Relations office in Washing1(»i. 
Texas (Jov Dolph Briscoe sent 
messages last vvet'k to four 
southern governors informing 
Iht'm of studies tx'ing condutled 
(»1 the l('asibilily of expkxiing 
the'rmonuclear dt'vict's aking Ihc 
Gull Coast lopnidu(¥cltH*tricity

explosion o f therm onuclear 
bombs in the salt dome's of Texas 
and Ihe (Julf of Mexiixi to 
produce energy 

Briscoe said his staff w ill call a

' m e e t i n g  s o o n  w i t h  
representatives of govt'rne»-s 
from  the four other stales 
i n v o l v e d  — Lou is ia na .  
Mississippi .  Alabam a and 
Florida

No final decision has bi'cn 
made on whether the feasibility 
of this plan w ill ever be tested

but F-KDA has spent nearly one 
m illion dollars on in itia l studies

A bank in San Antonio. Tex., 
was said to have been 
originated by a merchant who 
accommodated his customers' 
by hiding their money in a 
barrel beneath his floor

SMI sale
È -  r .

r i jfXjie*'-»'*

In a program known as ihc

.I'liiii''

; The Great Divide Banana Split. 
Separates the men from the boys.”!

And It's on sale for only 59C
Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday at Dairy Queen 
Lucious Dairy Queen sp litting  a whole banana w ittr 
delicious toppings of strawberry, pineapple, chocolate 
and whipped cream Get one at participating stores

May 22 through May 25 only. Everybody's everything.
• TM i

2 LOCATIONS
M 18 N. Cuyler ^Coronado 

Downtown Shopping
Pampa Conter

"Northwood"

Shirts 
For Men

Regular 5.99

Sav# a bundit on mon't Short 
Sloevo no iron drox or sport 
thirtj in Solid or fancy colon. 
Sizot 14 1/2 to 17. Excollont gift 
idoo for Graduation and 
Fothor*» Day.

track Shoes
Block with white 
•tripe». Special 
purchase sovings on 
tKose Amecicoo 
made Shoes.

Sizes
6 1/2'fo 12

Work 
or Sport

Socks. •  •

V\
For

r  \ .

C
ChooM a crow cock or 
onklot for work, sport 
or casual wearing 
from Anthony's Sock 
Dopartmont. 3 to a 
packogo in your siio.

'.N  ?-•

Easy Walkers
b y  "FANTASIES of FASHION"

America's host soiling stylo in a shoo 
that's priced right. Why pay 20.00 to 
25.00. Lots of colon and a magnificont 
fit at Anthony's.

V

Red, Black, WFiife, 
Camel 
Navy

Gold & Silver 14.99

' Width* AA a  B

Just Received-

Stretch
Terry

100%  Polyester

Otoot now look in 
Fabrics, lets of 
bright fashion 

.colors oer tops, 
iswim suit cover • 
tups, lounging pa
jamas and more.

Yà.

Leisure Alls 
by W alls

V
A

/
100S Dacron polyester fabric tor groatt 
comfort and easy caro. Ood will levo I 
f"*so leisure Alls and will lovo you for 
selecting such a nice gift.

EXCELLENT 
GIFT IDEA.

Regular
19.99

Dacron it o registered trade mark of 
DuPont.

- ^ i f S E = ' / / / | | | | S | | | | =
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TMA Forsees No Doctor Strike Here
AUSTIN. Tex The

chairman of the Houae Insur
ance Committee says Texans 
don't have to worry aboiA 
doctors going on strike ~  
doctors are too smart to 
threaten legislators with those 
kind of tactics.

"The TMA (Texas Medical 
Association) is too smart to 
s trike ." Rep. Ben Bynum. D- 
Am arillo. said. "They know the 
t|o rst thing anyone can do is 
threaten the legislature It 
would only work negatively for > 
them ."
* He believes lawmakers are 
well aware of the problem of 
sharply increased malpractice 
insurance rates and the in
creasing d ifficu lty  in obtaining 
the  p ro fe ss io n a l lia b ility  
coverage.

"We w ill take major steps to 
address the medical malprac
tice problem ." Bynum said “ It 
may not make anybody happy, 
probably not enough for the 
doctors and too much for the 
lawyers, but we w ill assure the 
public of adequate health 
care."

If House members aren't 
aware of the seriousness of the 
problem. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
sent them a message Tuesday 
making it  an emergency 
matter. Representatives now 
are forced to consider three 
Senate-passed bills«dealing with 
the issue in the two weeks left 
in the session.

Doctors, lawyers and Insur
ance Board members have a ll

been vocal on the malpractice 
problem —but they've i l l  been 
asking for different solutions. 
Bynum said. Doctors want 
insurance and they want it for 
low rates; lawyers want to 
study the problem more; and 
the Insurance Board wants to 
regulate malpractice insirance 
rates, he said  ̂'

Those rates have been 
unregulated by the Insruance 
Board since I9S6. Bynum said 

"That's one of the reasons we 
have such a problem today." 
He said.

He said doctors lobbied 
strongly for deregulation then, 
and "now the doctors are 1>ack 
today screaming they want 
regulation."

Though Bynum believes in
surance rates should be regu
lated through open competitioa 
he .said the sysfem hasn't 
worked for malpractice insur
ance because 'there 's not 
enough w riters and because of 
the recent explosion of law
suits." / •

Presently. 16 companies in 
Texas offer m a lp r^ ic e  in
surance. though only nine are 
active in offering policies.

Included in Briscoe's emer
gency desipiation is a b ill 
guaranteeing malpractice insur
ance is offered to doctors, 
privately or through a Joint 
U n d e rw rite r's  A ssociation 
(JUA i comprised of general 
casualty companies 

The association would offer 
coverage up to $300,000. with

rates regulated by the State 
Insurance Board.

"The JUAf answers the 
problem o f availability. The 
answer to'm alpractice is not in 
the rates." Bynum said "The 
problem in malpractice insur
ance is the availab ility and the 
high costs of court cases.

“ When you've got a shrinking 
market, the worst thing you 
can do is regulate rates." 
Bynum said

With a^JUA regulated by the 
Insurance Board, private com
panies. to ta lly unregulated, 
would be forced to compete and 
keep theii' rates low.

"How could they go wild (in 
rate-setting)?" Bynum said « If- 
they go wild, the doctors w ill 
just go to the JUA."

Bynum calls the second of the 
emergency b ills the rate- 
making b ill Insurance compa
nies would set rates w ithixjt

filing  with the Insurance Board, 
but the board could disapprove 
rates at any time if it fe ll they 
'Were 'excessive, inadequate or 
unfairly disenm inatory"

The b ill also changes the 
statute of lim itations for filing 
a malpractice suit to two years 
after occurrence, w ith up to 8 
years of age for minors 
Presently the lim it is set at two 
years after discovery and up to 
20 years of age for minors

" I f  people want h ^ lth  care, 
they re going to have to give up 
some of their rights. " Bynum 
said "This w ill instantly 
reduce rates

The th ird  b ill in the emergen 
cy m alpractice package, would 
set a $500,000 lim it in damages 
awarded in malpractice suits 
and establish a three-member

screening panel of doctors to 
review suits The panel could 
determine cause and suggést an 
award, bul no decision would 
be binding and ether party 
could file  suit in court

This obviously lim its peo
ple's righ ts ." Bynum admitted 

He said doctors are commit 
ted to the lim ited liab ility  and

screerung panel concepts 
" I f  we pass the first two bills, 

we've done a great deal for the 
problem.”  Bynum said " I f  we 
pass a ll three bills, we'v» got 
the problem resolved"

, There's 
dence that 
said '

definitive
excessive.'

Scott Joplin Opera 
To Open in Houston

Vétérans Day Service 
Set Monday Morning
.  A.Veterans Day service has 
been set to begin at 7'a  m. 
Monday at Fairview Cemetery, 
according to Mrs. May Hatcher, 
d iap lin  of the local Veterans of 
F o r e ig n  Wars  A u x i l i a r y  
organiatkm .

Mrs. Hatcher said that the 
ntain speaker for the program 
w ill be the Rev. Rick Wadley, 
pastor o f the F irs t Baptist 
Church of Lefors.

Jessie Ranee, a VFW member, 
w ill place the wreath and Nita 
Parsley w ill play taps. VFW Post 
Commander A C. Howard w ill

raise the flag. Capt. Bart Deggs 
w ill represent the Salvation 
Army at the program

Acrording to Hatcher, 
groups to be represented at the 
program w ill include the VFW, 
World War I Veterans. American 
Legion. Salvation Army. Pampa 
G enealogical and H istorical 
Society, Las Pampas Qiapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and the high school 
band.

Mrs. Hatcher said that gold 
star mothers w ill be honored 
with a corsage.

HOUSTON (U P l) -  Ragtime 
composer Scott Joplin's only 

opera, "T reem onisha,”  the 
sweet folk fable of Negroes in 
the New South, opens the 
spring opera festival Friday 
with new orchestration in a 
bold quality production by 
Houston Grand Opera

Known as "King of Ragtime" 
in his day. Joplin, the rinky- 
tink piano player from Texar
kana. Tex., did not intend for 
the work he published in 1911 to 
be a ragtime opera

He intentionall' emulated the 
"‘serious" music he had heard 
at the Metropolitan Opera and 
European touring company 
performances and wrote the 
piece containing all the ele
ments of grand opera —an' 
overture, instrumental prelu
des. solo arias, duets, ensem^ 
bles and recitatives.

Set in the composer's native 
Texas-Arkansas country during 
the R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  era. 
Treemonisha is about the plight 
of the newly freed slaves who. 
because they lack education, 
fa ll easy prey to evil conjirors 
Joplin also touches on the 
concept of women's liberation 
when his 18-year-old heroiné 
becomes the leader of her 
people.

"This is probably the one 
work most indigenous to 
Am erica's musicaculture and 
deserves a quality production 
d u r i n g  a period  we are 
celebrating our heritage." said 
David Gockley. Houston Grand

 ̂ Saf isfacf ion Guaranteed • Replacement or Money Refunded

VALUES
YbUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE IN THIS PRE-HOLIDAY SA LE

3 Speed 
WINDOW FAN

20 inch 
Happy Home $ 2 5 « «

PARSON
Rag.
$7.19 
and •
$13.99 W

TABLES

and $ ] 2

•

Disposable
Diapers

$ 9

Paper
Towels

Brawny, Northom
0  d ? «

o
R«g. $3.49

L
Rolls 1

R Track 
Tapes

Totem Pole 
Ivy

9 7 ' 3 5 9
Oood S«l«ction 18 Inch

Disposable . 
Lighter

Crick«!

8 8 '

Plastic
Tumblers

Washable - Ditposable Ready To Uae

7 9 '
Rag. $1.49 Rag. 99<

Pack of 50 foam cups 
for hot or cold drinks

<
Pkg 

Reg 58C
Cups are 7 or. size. Liglitweight 
and sturdy. For cookouts, picnics 
Kvtien you travel. Buy now. save!

Pack of 100 dinner-sixe 
white paper plates

Reg. 99C
Large 9 ”  size. S turdy, convenient 
fo r picnics, travel, outirtgs and 
m orer Stock up iw w  a t a savingel

w B v e e w  ^ W ) w ^ w # e  ^ s w « a

Opera general director
Directing the opera, which 

w ill be performed at the M iller 
Outdoor Theater in Herman 
Park, is New Yorker Frank 
Corsaro. who previously direct
ed "Lulu" and the world 
premiere last year of Pasatie- 
ri's  "The Seagull" in Houston

"T ree tr^ ish a  is a very 
simple, very sweet, very 
moving fable. " Corsaro said. 
" I t  is not 'at  a ll in ragtime 
style It was a curious and 
fascinating work because when 
he. wrote it. Negro composers 
were not w riting opera

"He was trying to say to his 
own race that you are set in 
your own supersititions and you 
are living a life  in which you 
really hide

Treemonisha. the adopted 
daughter of Ned and Monisha. 
w ill be performed by Carmen 
Balthrop. recent firs t prize

winner of the annual Metropoli
tan Opera auditions in New 
York City Her friend, Remus, 
w ill be played by tenor Curtis 
Rayam of the Miami Opera and 
Opva South Zodetrick. leader 
of the conjurors, w ill be 
performed by baritone Avon 
Long, whose credits include 
Porgy and . Bess' and film  
appearances in The Sting 
and ":Harry and Tonlo.

Composer Guenther Schuller, 
considered one of the greatest 
ragtime music scholars in the 
world, w ill conduct his original 
orchestration for the Houston 
performances

English d e s i n e r Franco 
Colavecchia w ill use people as 
the scenery on the theater 
stage when the production is 
unveiled

The production w ill run seven 
perfomiances All are free of 
admission

Whit« paper napkins 
in 200-count pcKks

Reg 59€ peck
Hat* li •  raal budgat-itratching 
buy) Embom d 12i17* napkin«
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SWIMWEAR
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6 . 8 8
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Enjoy your hcH»day weekend swimming splashing in fhp poo< 
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Pulling Off College Miracle

Best of Five Academic Worlds

’  J

By PATRIGA MeCORMACK 
UPlEdMcatioB Editor
F ive opileges in Massachuse'ls are 

pulling o ff an academic m iracle: enriching 
offerings without spending extra money.

Dr David B Truman, president of 
Mount Holyoke College, in South Hadley, 
told about "The Five College" program in 
an interview

Schools involved are Smith. Amherst, 
the U n ive rs ity  of Massachusetts at 
Amherst. Hampshire College, and Mount 
Holyoke

Students may si0 i up for courses at any 
of the schools — not just their own 
—without applying to the other schools, 
paying tuition to their bursars or goipg 
th i^ g h  other red tape 

" I t  probably couldn't happen anywhere 
unless the sĵ hools all were within 10 miles 
of one ano ther." Dr Truman said 
"Colleges farther apart would make such 

cooperation d ifficu lt "
There aren't any Five College sweat 

shirts and there isn't a Five College frisbee 
team, but Dr. Truman wouldn't be sur
prised at anything new that crops up with 
Five College on it.

What holds the program together 
—lite ra lly  —is the Five College bus 
system. It's  free to Five College persons 
and gets them to class on time at 
neighboring colleges.
 ̂ There are four weekday bus routes and 
two on weekends No classes on Sunday but 
the students get p chance to use other Five 
College facilities — libraries, dining halls.

Dr. T tum an said during the last 
academic year nearly 6.000 semester 
courses were taken away from the home 
campus F ifty  seven semester courses 
were taught by faculty of the home 
campus

■ T y p ic a lly ." Dr Truman said, "a 
studenj won't take more than one course at 
another school during a semester "

What about grading'’  The teacher grades 
according to the system used at the school 
giving the course It can be translated to 
conform to the home school's grading 
s.vstem. if different

There are these other five college 
services

—Meal Inerchange Any F'ive College 
student need only pre^nt an ID proof of 
participation in a meal plan to the F'ood.

Service Office at another college to obtain 
lunch free

—Five Lecture Fimd 
—Five College Calender and Newsletter 

The newsletter is quarterly and the 
calendar of events is monthly, listing rich 
offerings in lectures, concerts, art exhibits 
and other programs 

—Five College Radio 
D r. Trum an said the program of 

cooperation does not save the schools 
money, enabling them to reduce tuition.

" I t  has reduced the rate at which costs 
were going up.”  he said. " I t  has provided a 
way to enrich the academic program 
without costing more.

“ No money changes hands If we borrow 
a teacher from  another school, for 
example, the home school pays "

Dr Truman said informal student and 
faculty exchanges among four colleges 
have existed since the 1930s Cooperation 
among the libraries was formalized in 19SU 
with the creation of the Hampshire Inter- 
Library Center

In  /th e  late 1950s. a comm ittee 
recommended the establishment of the 
fifth  college It was to be centrally located

to take advantage of re»urceA at the 
existing institutions

Hampshire College, founded in 1165. is 
the innovative college among the five.

There is  a strong emphasis on 
in te rd isc ip lin a ry  studies. .Held work, 
ckneness between faculty and students, 
and academic leaves of absence before 
and during college

At Hampshire, competence and progress 
’are measured by examinations which the 
student helps to desi^i ^

Five college students seem to have the * 
best of five academic worlds That's the 
idea

'  CONNALLY TO GOP
John B. Connally, fbrq ier 

secretary of Treasury and 
form er govamor of Texas, 
switched to the Republican 
Party on May 2, 1973.

LUSITANIA SUNK 
On May 7, 1915, a German 

U-boat sank the B ritish liner 
liUsitania o ff the coast of Ire
land; 1,198 passengers, 124 of 
them Americans, were lost.

h

Tricky Roping
•Monlie-.Montana roped President Dwight I) F îsenhówer at his 1953 
inaugural Late FBI director J Edgar Hoover and Richard Nixon.'then 
vice president, look on in disbelief John Wayne. .Montie Montana Jr., 
Andv Devine. .Montie and James Stewart, lower photo, take timeout from 
the filming in 1966 of The .Man Who Shot Liberty Valance" Supercowboy 
Montana received a special salute recently in Hollywood for the longevity 
of his career and his unique contribution to westerri-style showmanship '

Appeals Court Refuses Bell
AUSTIN, Tex l U P I i - T h c  

Thuil Court of Civil Appeals 
today refused to recondider a 
d e c i s i o n  p e r m i t t i n g  
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
to implement a 645 million 
increase in intrastate long 
distance rates

The court last week over
turned a lower court order 
blocking the increa.se. and said 
Attorney General John Hill 
does not have authority to stop 
such rate changes through

court action
The decision held rate regula

tion IS solely a funrtion of the 
legislative branch of govern 
ment

Hill asked the court to 
reconsider its decision, but that 
request was denied today 
without a written opinion

A spokesman for Hill said the 
attorney general will appeal the 
Third Court ruling to the Texas 
Supreme Court either today op 
Thursdav

This is still in my opinion a I 
perfect case We expect to win! 
and when we win the people 
will win. Hill said after the 
court ruling last week 

Both the House afid Si*nate 
have approved their own 
versions of the utility bill, but 
backers of strong utility regula 
tion are not optimistic any 
agreement between the two 
houses can be reached in the 
remaining 12 days of the 
session

1H9MI
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L ad ies’
& T een s’
V inyl Surfers

Swirl flowers and scalloped toe edge. 
Bright colors Sizes 5 to 10. Reg. $1.17.

L adies’
&  T een s’
Thong Sandals

Bare your toes in a thong sandal ' Perfect to 
wear with shorts or jeans. Padded insole. 
Basic colors Sizes 5 td I’O. Our Reg. $3 33.

/m

. C A N N O N . _
‘IllilillW ill* ^ "  

Bath Towels
Beautiful bath towels for -colorful 
accents. Slightly irregular. •
Our Reg $1 47

W a sh c lo th s
Assorted co lors,_ S ligh tly  irregular. 
Our Reg.

For

DELSEY
Both Room 

Tissue -

.V

Ass't Colors 
Twin Pk

pocks

2 Ply Reg. 55*

Luggage
5 popular sizes of softside luggage. Vinyl backed, 
water resistant. Zipper closure. Steel frames. 
Tagnahyde vinyt, Garden or Tapestry prints.

ercase
$^97

Reg. $4.88 M S

•rCase
$ X 9 7

Reg. $6.88

•21” Case
Reg. $8.88

#17” Case
Reg. $5 88

el9” Case

-le, .7 » e * 4 ’ ‘'

$ 5 9 7

coo^So®
Sunglasses

Many Styles 
at , 

Low
Discount 

Prices
yOL' OM y Gf T rnfM 

iVHfRf YOU Sff TAG

Sink  
C utting Board
Laminated utility board features an adjust
able metal rack. Hard Rock Maple with a fine 
natural finish. 12" x 14" xV* ". Our Reg. $5.49.

IIIIIUi"

Cookware Set
Basic utensils for everyday cooking needs! 
Even-heating aluminum pans with Black geo- 

' metric designs. Set includes 1 and 2 quart 
covered saucepans. 9" fry pan and 4-quart 
covered saucepot Our Reg. $9.49.

$ ^ 8 8
Sit

O K N  DAILY 9 :3 0  TO 8 :0 0

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 :3 0  TO 5 :3 0

R ip o n
Cookies
Delicious cookies are 
a snack-time favorite! 
Our Reg. 3 for $1.00.

4  H I» !«

COCA COU
32 oz.
Returnable 
Bottles 
6 Pk,

Plus Deposit 2.19 Value

^  o nmcwAc
■ rtf '"

Wic Wac Set
Use the wic-wacs to throw and to 
catch the ball. Fun for all ages. 
Our Reg. $1 44. '

tHERMds

Picnic
Jug
1 Gallon

Avocado or Pumpkin 
Orange. Our Reg. $2.99.

***» Model No. 7784

rHEIMOs.
37 Qt.
Ice 

Chest
Molded Polypropylene. Seamless liner. Expand
ed styrene bead insulation. Our Reg. $10.88.

8 * T 9 7

Model No. 7719

32 Q t.
Foam  
Chest

Molded-in handles. Extra-thick foam walls. 
Can't rust.rot.m ildew. Leakproof. Reg. $1.17.
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Lindbergh Made 
Death Constructive

Pamp« Texas
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CHICAGO (U P li -  Charles 
Lindbergh spent the last days 
of his life  in a remote cottage 
near Hana. Maui, in Hawaii, 
planning his own simple burial. 
He r e j e c t e d  the medical 
paraphenalia that might have 
prolonged his life  a rtific ia lly

In the current issue of the 
Journal of the American 
Medical Association. Dr Milton 
Howell, a doctor in Hana. 
reported on how the famed 
Lone Eagle methodically han
dled his own death and made i t . 
into a constructive act.

During a preoperative exami
nation in 1972. when he iras 70. 
Lindbergh learned he had 
lymphoma, a fatal disease 
Through radiation therapy. 
Lindbergh was s till abjje to 
travel extensively, as far as the 
Philippines to promote the 
preservation of the monkey
eating eagle and to study the 
stone-age Tassaday tribe on 
Mindanao.

Periodically Lindberg re
turned to "his beloved Kipahulu 
Valley "  on Maui to help clear a 
neglected graveyard beside a 
picturesque church built by 
Yankee missionaries. He made 
the legal arrangments for his 
burial and selected his own 
grave site

The progress of the disease 
hospitalized Lindbergh for sê

Woops! Wrong 
Man BuHed
DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania 

(U P li — Three Americkn 
students were kidnaped from 
from a w ild life  research station 
by armed Africans in a remote 
area of northwestern Tanzania 
US embassy officials said 
today A Dutch student also 
was abducted.

The sources said the kidnap
ing took place Monday night at 
a game research station n n  by 
Jane Godall. author of several 
books on animal behavior

The research station, in the 
Gombe game reserve, is 
located north of Kigoma on the 
shore of Lake Tanganyka near 
the Burundi border

We Will Be—
CLOSED

Monday, M ay 26th
in honor of

We invite you to 
Bonk with Us tomorrow, 

Friday, May 23rd.

S ecurity Federal
S A V IN G S  & L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
MtMM mM UVMM 4 LOAM MMAAMCI COIPOAXMOm 

NWM MOO« lOaN tvnw*
Wt$T FRANOS AND OBAV STREFTS

Citizens
Bonk and Trust Co.

Member FDIC 
300 Kingsmiil  ̂ 665-2341

Panhandle Savings
and Loan Association

hwerad, Eedoral Saving« A Loon Im uranc* Corp. 
520 Cook, Comor o f Cook and Hobart

TH EB FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK

Mombor F.D.I.C. in PAMR^
/

O P E N  9 A .M . ' t i l  9 P .M . M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  FRIDAY!
veral months. Finally in Augum 
1974. he telephoned Hana from 
New York

"This is Charles Lindbergh."- 
he said. " I  have had a 
conference with my doctors, 
bnd they advise me that I have 
only a short time to live Please 
find me a cottage or a cabin 
near the village. I am coming 
home to Maui "

He made the 5.00lhmile trip  in 
a litte r and spent his last eight 
days in a cabin overlooking the 
sea with two nurses, his fam ily 
and Howell.

The Maui doctor wrote:
"He was elated for the Hrst 

few days His appetite im 
proved. His flu id  intake was 
adequate There were regular 
morning conferences with the 
ranch superintendent to give 
instructions and receive reports 
on th e  p ro g re s s  o f the 
construction of his grave and 
the buiMing of his simple 
coffin He planned his funeral 
service along with his fam ily 
and requested that peoplie 
attend in their work clothes.

"H is days were fu ll. Hiere 
was tim e for reminiscing, time 
for discussion and time for 

-laughter As his lungs filled, he 
required oxygen from time to 
time, and c ^ in e . 15 mg as 
necessary Finally, he lapsed 
into a coma and died 12 hours 
later He wanted no,respirator. 
defibrillator, or other com
plicated paraphernalia None 
was available He received 
excellent, prompt, responsible 
nursing care, oxygen when 
needed, a minimum of anal
gesia. and a great deal of love 
and consideration from his 
fam ily and the medical staff

"He staled that he wished his 
death to be a constructive act 
in itse lf Mis example of 
sim plicity, his careful planning, 
his unfailing politeness and 
consideration for those around 
him. his public refusal of 
medical heroics, and his 
humble funeral are evidence of 
that wish

D eath was another event in 
his Ide. as natural as his birth 
had been in Minnesota more 
than 72 years before "

y t ô À i r

WHITE
STORES, INC

Saturday 
Open t i l l  6 p.m.

PriciM Good Tthru Monday’ Moy

SAVE 60%
ON SECOND TIRE
Whon purchasing First Tire at Regular Outright Price 
Plus F.E. Tax

Introducing WHITE'S NEW
WHISPER JET

S i m  B E L T »
R A D I  A L I

•  Two Polyester Cord Body Plies Plus, Two Fiberglass Belts & Steel 
Belt Provides The Ultimate In Impact Resistance & Road Stability!

TIRE Size
F.E TAX 
PER TIRE

PRICE FOR 
FIRST TIRE

SALE PRICE 
OF 2ND TIRE

BR7813 2.16 45.95* 18.38*
DR78 14 2.45 47.95* 19.18*
ER78 14 2.55 49.95* 19.98*
FR78 14 267 51.95* 20.78*
GR78 14 2.89 55.95* 22.38*
HR78 14 3.09 5895* 23.58*
GR78 15 2.96 5895* 23.58*
HR78 15 3.17 60.95* 24.38*
JR78 15 3.31 65.95* 26.38*
LR78 15 3.46 70.95* 28.38*

GUARANTEED

40,000
MILES
Agolnat All Rood 

Hoxord* and Waorout

AUTO SERVICE
SPECIAL!

FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT

■ ' %
Set To Factory Specifications

•  C o rre c t C a s te r & C a m b e rl
•  S et Toe & In sp e c t S te e rin g l

FOR M O ST  
A M E R IC A N  
M A D E  CARS Ports

E x tra

X  1 5 "  PLAY POOL

66-160
Reg. $17.88

Constructed of corrugated steel 
with snap oh steel coping. Heavy 
duty perma-fit vinyl liner. Capa
city 264 gallons.

■ 1 'P lus F. E. Tax NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

SAVE 6̂1.95
24,000 BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER

^  E U R E K A

VACUUM 
CLEANER

•  Cleans Carpet from Wall to Wall!
•  Power Driven Disturbulator!
•  Lifetime Lubricated Motor!
•  Adiustable 3-Position Handle!

FREE
ATTACHMENT SET

WHh Purchase Of Ugright Cleaner
C T ---------- ^

SAVE OVER ̂ 2 S !
Reg. $84 90

140 348

180 5224 
1 Powerful Multi-Room Cboling!

•  7.2 Pts/Hr Humidity Removal!
•  Fresh Air & Exhaust Controls! 
q Low, Normal, or High Speed'

Reg. $419.95

V . I 6»' '
(neegy EttK>eniT «e i.O  

Tfs« iwOliOni at>l»n«d t»y gTUowtpwi bv t*>e eterirxai eoam wspuf •wing COOl-ng The« eWue represents ttw Vettrirei etfioenr« of root*

Âppoifitmmntê Accapfad ond W#fcom»df

8 'x10 ' Cumberland II 
CAMPING TENT

64 1214 SAVE
OVER
* 2 0 1

Reg $99.95

7' center & 5' wall height, 3-way 
screen A  etn rm  Hnn/r 2 

side windows w/flaps

14 48
¿h i ;

14 56
jOOSËse

8 Pc Sabre' Saw 
Blades Set

13 Pc Twist Drill Set

11 Pc Screw
driver/Socket Set

5 Pc Clamp 
Assortment Set

14 58

1.4 62

3-HP 
"Ranger Supreme"

POWER 
MOWER

83 283

•  No Stoop Starting'
•  20" Cutting Swath!
•  5 Cutting Heights'
•  Safety-Gard Features!
•  Full Baffles Front 8i Rear'
•  Chrome T-Handle w/Shield'

Reg $109 95

^  2 2 - Pc. Plastic
PICNIC SET

72484

1 0 ‘ Q uart
ICE CHEST

85652

2 0 -G a l. Plastic
TRASH CAN

75 819

7 -Piece
ICE TEA S n

70 7 )6

White Storesjiiic

KORDITE Plastic
TRASH BAGS

Pi*S1iC

TRIISHBII6Sa* a rt «awms-ng

75 794

W estinghouse ■>

A
LIGHT
BULBS

1560 .75,100

4 /77

1500 N. Hobart 669-3268

X .
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This lime I ’m making Nure we use the CORRKC'T.

HONEYBUNCH GRIN B BEAR i t

KERRY DRAKE

TlienheruiKlDwafdl*i«houseft)ra HeieastofMstedtosec^.itisrtKd^ 
cSer kx5k Baroness, hoWmg a carjdic m one hand and

Ihe amulef in Hie other/

/'Y es, I th in k  the  A ra b  o iM e -w o rth  eemobod y
tin g  fo r."e lse fig h tin g  I

I

I
I

STEVE CANYON
CONCHY

... iN T w e  HUMAN s o c ie r v ,  
6 V6 N OeATW le  A  PfiOOUCT 
<9P MA6 ©  PROOÜCTIOM...
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BEETLE BAILY BLONDIE
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MARK TRAIL FUNKY WINKERBEAN

I  DONT KMOCO OJHV I  
BOTMER CHASING m AW  SUE, 
FUNKgl LET'S FACE IT /ITA  
OUST NOT IN HER CLAS&I

a)HC> DON'T ifOU SEE IF 
THE GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 

CAN CHANGE «HOUR SCHEDULE/

THAT'S NOT 0)HAT X  
MEANT AND ^O U
KNOO) IT /
------------- y - ^

B C THE WIZARD OF ID

MA/pe IF r  WAS MOf?e FfeMiNiNe, 
AMC> AC'TeP MO?e HEUPLES©,
.. MEN VVPC'UP NPTice me

5 ?Z

h e l p ! O H ,  H£lP /
A SHAKE Conr?onTs  Me!

---------------- 7-----------------'

r Musr HAVB DIED and 60NE TO HEAVEN !

MAGAR THE HORRIBLE
ANDY CAPP

^  me

SNUFFY SMITH

7 ^ THIS IS TH' FUST TIME IN
PERFE55 I0NAL CAREER 

') I  EUER LOOKED AT A
SICK GOAT.SWUFFV X '

RUN OUT VORE TONGUE 
AN SAV

JUDGE PARKER

FOR eOM£ REASON.:
• DON'T THINK THAT MR.- 

FARADAY OVYN6 THE 
1 platinum  PUS6YCAT, 

DONNA?

PEPPYSEZ

Pampa's Economy Prospera
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By PAUL SIMS
Winning makes the world go 'round. At least 

that's *the opinion of several local baseball 
coaches.

Turns out. though, it's  not the opinion of people 
not d irectly associated with a L ittle  League or 
Babe Ruth team. Those people are called 
parents.

In a world where it seems winning is life  and 
competition is supreme, there are two sides to 
the question of winning One. the coaches' side, is 
Jdiat winning must be placed firs t on the lis t of 
one's priorities. I f  it means not playing a kid who 
hasn't reached the playing stage or the ab ility  of 
another, then that's fine.
* Parents, many parents, however, favor 
playing kids, a ll kids. Like Mrs James Hammer 
says', "every mother wants her kid to p lay."

She adds. "That's what baseball is a ll about 
They never learn how tnleaathey play.-'

Mrs. Hammer has a boy in Babe Ruth and 
another in L ittle  League. Both play regularly.

Mrs. Ed Brainard agrees. " I  believe it oughta 
be a National League rule that every boy on the 
team ought to be able to play at least two innings.

" I  thought this long before I ever had a boy 
playing." Swasey Brainard. nine - year - old. 
plays for Cabot in the National L ittle  League

'Our coach (Wayne Wilson i is real good about 
this. We've got some new boys on our team this 
year and he lets them play some." says Mrs 
Brainard.

Some parents feel boys who don't see regular 
action aren't having fun  and fun is the purpose 
of kids' baseball. Coaches differ

About winning and enjoying the game. Joe 
Jeffrey. Dixie Parts coach, sara. " I  don't know 
that you can separate the two/^I don't know that 
there's much fun in losing

"Another thing is. if your boy knows he's going 
to play, regardless, then he has no incentive todo 
his best, to try  to make the team. A boy might not 
have to come to practice: he could stay home and 
just come to the game."

Dixie, presently, is 3-2 for the season and it's  
losses have been close — one 4-3 in extra innings 
and the other 2-1.

Walden Haynes, who has "six or seven 
championships" since he has been a Babe Ruth 
coach. also emphasizes winning.

"You better believe I do. There a in 't no use in 
gping down there if you're not gonna win. The 
older they get. they're s till gonna have to try  to 
win — whether it's  in working or in baseball, they 
gotta learn toexcel."
* He adds. "You can't be too hard on the kids. 
It's  got to be a fun game to them — you can't 
make work out of it."

Haynes, even though he doesn't play every boy 
on his Ford's Body Shop team in every game, he 
has never had a parent jump on me . "

Another coach with a winning attitude is

Texas
Stops
Brewers
* M I L W A U K E e ' (UPI i -  

George Scott is w illing to 
accept the role of the goat, but 
he promises that for even' 
game he loses for the M il
waukee Brewers, there are 
many more he w ill win.

Scott, a hero Tuesday in the 
Brewers' lA  win over Texas, 
was a goat Wednesday when 
the Rangers won M .

The winning run came in the 
fifth  inning on a sacrifice fly  by 
Jeff Burroughs and on the ^ y .  
tliere was considerable quekion 
as to whether or not the run 
rfiould have scored 

'i t 's  a kmg season." Scott 
irfid . " I  can t go put there and 
be perfect every game I'm  a 
human being like everybody 
e lK . I make some m ialaka "

Protect

diurna knit'
l i B e e e a i i

Alumo Kraft Awnings
Ih »  Mm( SMtiMMl Awning« In Anwtkn

For Froo Estimate Call 665-8541
Shop: Daily 8:30 am to 5:30 pm

Pompg Teirt &  Awning
■Opon Until Noon Saturday ® 

317 8. Irawn (Hwy 60) 665»8S41

Atlanta Still Homer Threat
UP! Sparts Writer

The A tlw ita ^  Braves are 
p ro v ii^  that the long ball in 
Georgia d idn't go the way of 
Hank Aaron.

True, in Aaron the Braves 
dealt^away the most prolific 
home-run h itter in baseball 
history to Milwaukee last 
w inter, but thanks to Darrell 
Evans, Dusty Baker and Vic 
Correll. the long ball "S p irit of 
'73" has returned to Atlanta 
Stadium.

Evans, it may be recalled, 
jdined Aaron and Davey John
son in 1973 as the firs t trio  on 
the same team to hit 40 or 
more homers each in one 
season Aaron and Johnson are 
now both gone from Atlanta but 
Wednesday night. Evans belted 
a pair of homers in the Braves' 
6-3 victory over the Montreal 
Expos to join Baker and Correll 
for the National League lead 
with eight.

" I  hope this is a s ip ia l that 
the Braves' home-run hitting

has returned." said Evans, who 
dropped o ff to 25 last year after 
his 12 output of 41. " I  think the 
Braves look to me to furnish a 
lot of their power That's why 
they have me h ittifw  third. 
Hank Aaron's former place in 
the lineup I'm  sure they count 
on me for at least 100 runs 
batted in "

Both of Evans' homers came 
with he bases empty but his 
two RBIs gave him 26 as the 
season moved into the one- 
quarter mark. Correll and 
Baker h it their aghth homers 
Tuesday night and Mike Lum 
also homered Wednesday tp 
give the Braves 36 thus fa r -  
tops in the National League

Knuckleballer Ptal Niekro. a 
20-game winner a year ago. 
was the benefactor of the 
homers.

" I t  certainly takes the 
pressure o ff." said Niekro. now 
3-4 " I t  looks like everybody's 
starting to h it "

Elsewhere in the National

League. San Francfsco edged 
P r t '1 s b u r g h. 2-1. Houston 
blanked Philadelphia. 4-0. Cin
cinnati clubbed New York. 11-4. 
San Diego shaded St Louis. 1-0. 
and Los Angeles (kubfaed 
Chicago. 10-0

In the American League. 
Minnesota beat Detroit. 6-5. 
Baltimore topped Chicago. 6-2. 
Texas tr im m ^  Milwaukee. 5-4. 
Cleveland nipped (California. 3- 
2. Kansas City upended New 
York. 4-1. and Boston put away 
Oakland.7-3.

R edsil,M eU 4:
Speaking of homers. Cincin

nati lifted  its total to S  as Tony 
Perez. Dave Concepcion and 
rookie Doug Flynn a ll oonnec 
ted. helping the Reds belt Mels' 
ace Tom Seaver from the 
mound with three runs in the 
fourth and four in the fifth  
Perez had a two-run shot m the 
fourth, his sixth, while Flynn 
added a three-run blast in tho 
eighth, his firs t in the majors^

Dodgers 19, Cubs • :

Andy Messersmitb extended 
his, unbeaten streak to 11 
straight over two years and 
Steve Garvey drove home fo tr 
runs as Los Angeles routed 
Eastern Division leader Chica
go Messersmith. who drove in 
three runs himself, raised his 
mark to 7-0. scattering seven 
hits in his sixth complele game 
Steve Yeager had fo tr hits for 
the Dodgers, while included 
among Garvey's RBIs. was a 
two-run homer in the eighth 

Padres 1. Cardinals 9:
Lasing pitcher Bob Gibson's 

throwing error allowed San 
Diego's Enzo Hernandez Co 
score an unearned run in the 
seventh and rookie righthander 
Joe McIntosh (5-2) made it 
stand up. lim iting St Louis to 
eight hits Hernandez opened 
the seventh with a single and 
stole second Then on Bobby 
Tolan's bounc^ to the mound. 
Gibson threw off balance and 
w ildly to firs t allowing Her 
nandez to score Gibson, who

Game Has Many Stars
WHITE RUSHER — Russell Thornburg is stopped for little yardage in 
the White team's 30 - 28 win over the (Jreen team Tuesday night in the 
annual Green - Gold Game, which concluded Pampa High's three - week
spring training program. Thornburg gained 29 yards in the game.

, (Staff Photo By Jim Williams)

IT SIMS TO ME

Wiriy Win, Win-Coaches 
Differing With Parents

D arrell Woods of Pupco in the Babe Ruth 
League.

" I  like to play them all but I usually don't . The 
main thing is to win It gels pretty tough 
sometimes when the boys sit there and ^ n 't  get 
to play. "

Woods' players, however, learn baseball, and 
to most coaches, that is what makes the Optimist 
Summer baseball program the success it is. Kids 
learn and develop at practice, and the more they 
develop, the more they play 

Most players realize this. And most accept it 
for the good of the team 

Bob Johnson, who manages Grant Supply in 
Babe Ruth, has learned not to underrate his 
players.

"In  a c ritica l situation." Johnson says, " if  you 
play a kid that 's not as good as another one. the. 
kids know what 's going on. They 're a lot smarter 
than a lot of people give them credit fo r"

About parents who criticize the Optimist Club 
for not creating a rule for playing every kid. 
Johnson says. " I  think they ought to come down 
and play the 24 dollars a year and 'get involved 
themselves.

" I f  they tru ly  feel their boys are capable of 
doing a better job. they oughta try  to do 
somethingabout i t —get their own team " 

Coaching kids is a touchy situation. Take 
Pupco. In c 's  Woods, for example He starts five 
13 year olds in a league dominated by 14's and 
I5's. That nneans some of his older players must 
do some bench time

" I  told the boys the firs t five minutes when I 
started (Woods is in his firs ! year in the Pampa 
league I that I don't care if you're 13 or IS — if 
you're the best ball player. I m gonna play you 
when I need to ."

Pupco, Inc., last year won three games a ll 
season. This year, the season isn't even half over 
and Pupco has won just as many games ( 3 - 3  
record i and is tied for third place 

Woods, like most coaches in the Optimist 
program, believe kids enjoy being a part of a 
winner Evep if it's  a small part, a winning 
season isn 't something soon forgotten

There are poor coaches ; who knows’  — maybe 
even in the Pampa program. Some put winning 
above everything else in importance to the point 
where if a team loses, thè players feel like giving 
up

As long as there are coaches, there w ill be 
those who want a winner for personal glory It 's a 
shame it is sometimes that way on teams with 
nine • and 10 • year - old players 

I don't believe it's  like tin t in Pampa (^ch e s  
here draw a line between winning with the 
ptrpose of getting the most out of personnel and 
winning with no regardtoa yoingster's feelings 

As long as the line is there, parents and critics 
have no cause to complain.

When the White's Ricky Moore 
took the game's opening kickoff 
and ran it back 52 yards, it was 
evident there were going to be 
many outstanding plays in the 

. annual Green - Gold Game 
Tuesday night in Harvester 
Stadium.

A ctua lly , the game, which 
concluded Pampa High's three - 
week spring football, program, 
probably should have b ^  called 
the Green - White game since 
there were no gold jerseys cn the 
field

The White lo r Goldi team, 
despite being a 12 - point 
underdog at the game's outset, 
demonstrated explosiveness in 
moving the football, particularly 
through the a ir

White scored firs t in the game 
as alternates Mike Lancaster 
and Neal Lee connected on a 51 - 
yard TD pass

Lancaster, not seeing as much 
action as White starter Garland 
McPherson, completed three of 
fo u r passes fo r 71 yards

McPherson connected on two pf 
five throws, also for 71 yards

T ransfer quarterback Mike 
M artin was a surprise in the 
game, h itting  on three of seven 
passes for 67 yards, including 
touchdown throws of seven and 
29 yards.

M artin and John Agan (two of 
e i g h t  f o r  29 y a r d s )  
quarterbacked the Green team, 
i^ ic h  was comprised of firs t 
team defense and second team 
offense The Whites consisted of 
firs t team offense and second 
team defense

The Greens, for most of the 
three ■ week training period, 
dominated workouts In Friday's 
s c r i m m a g e ,  the Greens 
4NJtscored the White team jhree 
touchdowns to one

One reason the Green team 
was considered the games 
favorite was Dave Edwards, 
who w ill start in the defensive 
secondary in the fa ll.

Edwards has also been 
outstanding as a receiver and 
Tuesday was no exceptioa He

Baseball Standings
Major League Standiiigs 

By United P reu inlcrBaUooal 
N a tio u l League 

East
w. I. pci. g.b. 

Chicago 22 14 611 -
Philadelphia20 17 541 2'x 
PitUburgh ‘ 17 16 515 3>i 
New York 16 16 ^  4
Montreal 13 19 406 7
St Louis 14 21 400 7'x

West
w. I. pet. g.b.

Los Angeles 26 15 634 —
San Diego 20 19 .513 5
Cincinnati 21 20 512 5
San Francisco 19 19 500 ' i  
Atlanta 20 21 488 6
Houston 16 27 372 11

Wednesday’s Results 
San Fran 2 Pitts I. I I  inns 
Atlanta 6 Montreal 3 
Houston 4 Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati II New York 4 
Los Angeles 10 Chicago 0 
San Diego I St Louis 0 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
(A ll Times EDT) 

Pittsburgh (Hooker 2-2) at 
San Diego iFreisleben 3-31. 10 
pm

Chicago (Burris 5-21 at Los 
Angeles iHooton 1-4). 1030
Dm

(Only games scheduledi

American League
East

w. 1. g-b
Milwaukee 20 14 588 —

Boston 18 15 ,545 I ' i
Detroit 16 17 48S 3'x
Baltimore 16 19 457 4'y
New York 15 21 417 6
Cleveland 14 20 V 2 6

West
w. 1. pet. g-b-

Oakland I 21 16 
Texas V  21 16 
Kansas C i t y ^ ' i l '^

S68
568
525 I'x

California 20 19 513 2
Minnesota 17 17 500 2 'i
Chicago IS 21 417 5 '*

Wednesday's Results
Minn 6 Det 5 .11 uvis 
Baltimore 6 Cliicago 2 
Texas 5 Milwaukee 4 
Boston 7 Oakland 3 
Kan City 4 N Y, I. 10 inns 
Cleveland 3 California 2

Today's Probable Pitchers 
(A ll ‘nines EOT)

Texas tHands 4-2) at M il
waukee (Slaton 3-Si. 2:30 p m 

California iP'igueroa 2-01 at 
Boston (W ise4-33.7 30p m 

Baltimore (Grimsley 1-4) at 
Chicago (Wood 2-7l. 9 00p m 

(Only games scheduled)

VIBRATION
G O T YO U  
BU G G ED ?

W* or* (••li in f  f«r Ih*  
metoHtt who hot wtw«l vib
ration prablomt; Ibo motor- 
ht who hoi hod hit whooix 
boloncod, but «till hot th« 
vibration ond tiro woor.

G Trun Your Tims ...............................................................
•  A lign  Your Front End .................................................*12**
•  Boloncn Tour W hndt ...................................................*»<>

PasMng*r Car»

U tility  Tire Co.
669-6771

447 W. Brown (at W«st) Hwy. 60

managed four catches for 93 
yards and two touchdowns 

lYankie Lemons, who has a ll - 
state potential at linebacker, was 
the leading Green rusher, getting 
65 yards on 13 carries 

The Whites, on the ground, 
were led by Moore with 67 yards 
on 22 attempts His big gam. 
besides the opening kickoff 
return, was a 35 - yard scamper 
in the last quarter which set up 
the Whiles’ fourth score 

That score was also Moore s 
doing, as he went over on a one - 
yard plunge

M oore's 35-yard run was 
outdone only by McPherson The 
White quarterback, on the 
second play of a fo irth  - quarter

drive, burst off tackle on a 
keeper, was stopped for little  
gain, broke away, w^s stopped 

, again, this time by a host of 
G reen tacklers. and again 
escaped fo r a 41 yard 
touchdown
' The Green defense, although it 
yielded 30 points, was solid, as 
expected, fo r most of the 
evening

The defensive charge was 
headed by linebackers Frank 
Stowers, a ju n io r varsity 
standout last season, and 

. Lemons Linemen Kelly Baker, a 
returning starter at defensive 
end.. Bruce Ferris and Marji 
Adair came up with the big play 
consistent IV

gave up just four hits, is now, 1- > 
4

(;taaU 2. P tn ir t I:
(h ris  Speier singled in the 

winning run with the baaes 
loaded and nobody out in the 
nth inning to lift ^  Franciaco 
over Pittsburgh Spewr'rgame- 
winning hit off rdiever Dave 
Giusti came after Bobby Murcer 
led o ff the 11th with a single and 
Gary  Matthews and W illie  
Montanez reached base on 
walks

Anthony 
Rich Man
,  ANAHEIM. Calif (UPIl -  
Anthony Davis drove off irXo 
the sunset Wednesday in a 
642.000 1975 silver-blue Rolls 
Royce

But that was only the 
sweetener

The Rolls was an after
thought of a 125 million 
contract that Davis si^ied with 
the World Football League 
Southern C alifom ir Sun. only 
last year a financially flounder
ing enterprise that couldn't pay 
its b ills

We felt we had to do 
s o m e t h i n g  dram atic." said 
Larry Hatfield. "Sun president 
and general manager "We had 
a lot of problems last year, 
which everyone knows about 
We have a credibility prob
lem

The 21-year-old Davis left 
Southern California as the 
school s all-time rusher, eclisp- 
ing the marks of Heisman 
Trophy winners O J Simpson 
and Mike Garrett with 3.724 
yards and 52 touchdowns—11 of 
them against Notre Dame

Davis was runnerup in 
Heisman Trophy balloting last 
year '  to Ohio State s Archie 
G riffin

rs 3 ® Ä i
COBO

th»ii reg«'*'
ptices last

lall.

c S S iife
■ S 3 . '■ S I." ’ * " " ' ’• \N.cte

lof

O P t N ^
ACCOUNT

*•'** irw

•̂otd M »N>wrt at Firg«toa«Stoft» Compatitivi yp*ic»d»t

22PIECE
SOCKET WRENCH SEl

1/4" and 3 /8 " drive  in choice o f 
standard o r m etric sizes!

• AH parts chrome otit 
•Reversibit ratchet
meet* federal 
ipGCificatiorte 
for torque

• Maodv carryioQ ca*e
• Adaptor irKkided

UFETIME eUABANTEED 
i a m a r  s h o c k  a b s o r b e r

I'hr linxw» M»nn>-nuilK nhtu k fraliin-.a thn-r H|ii«r valvin« 
lilt avtiiiruitK aHjiialnwnt In all mad* Ciimi in Imlav'

UatTIMt «UMANTtl

m (he f i weti im m im I  »<a«ni ll h iithimalty H«ma>aa(

 ̂ Radial Tire Headquarters

Any Size in Stock

2 »
F O R

•tackw«M
plus 0 ‘ H M ' Hie 
Federal tax expense 
and two recappsbie 
tire». M M I.M iM rIir« 

t«r (fktWwalla

W5-8419
/:  .
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Pampa. Tm m  «Mh Year Thunday. May I t .  I*? * Dollar Not Worth Plug Nickel

Recalling Pampa W ith Love

Politics To Apples
Span n ing  a lm o s t a c e n tu t-y .n f l i v i n g .  M rs .  K a t i e  V in ce n t has s u r v i v e d  
th ree  wars ,  bu t  she won de rs  w ha t  comes  nex t  P o l i t i c a l l y  sp e a k in g , she's 
a D e m o c r a t  and p ro ud  o f it .  b u t the  a p p le  of  her  eye is a g re a t ,  g re a t  
g rand son .  M a t t he w  Ke i th  F ie l ds

( Pam'pa News p ho to  I

By ANNA SUCH ELL 
Pampa News Staff 

Mrs. Katie Vincent is 96 years 
old.

She’s lived through three wars 
and watched this country change 
f r o m  c o v e r e d  w a g o n  
transpo rta tion  to space age 
orbiting.

"A nd  I'm  wandering what 
comes neirt.”  said Mrs. Vincent, 
a resident of the Pampa Nursing 
Center.

Democrat and proud of it. Mrs 
Vincent says sherhas never voted 
for a RepuNkraa 

^ u t  I wasn't for McGovcim," 
she added, explaining that she 
m arked out narifes of both 
p residentia l contenders that 
year. ,

" I  hope the Democrats break 
in next tim e ." she said "There’s 
too many rich people in office 
now who don't know what a 
dollar is worth and it isn't 
worth a plug n icke l''

Thinking about Gray County 
from its organization in 1902 to 
present day. Mrs. Vincent says 
Pampa is a great place to live.

Her brother, the late Tom 
O awford. was this county's first 
sheriff

"We were a law - abiding town 
Had a few fist fights, but no gun 
fights for a longtime. " she said.

Refusing to comment on how 
the records got to Pampa. Mrs

Vincent has told many that she 
w ill say nothing against Pampa 

Bom in Tennessee in IIT I. Miss 
Katie O awford came with her 
parents to Texas when she was 
only 14 months of age.

They settled near Dallas. “ My 
father had a green thum b." she 
said. "And anything he touched 
grew "

Mrs. Vincent and her husband, 
the late Wiley Vincent, came to 
the Texas Panhandle in 1902. 
Their firs t stop was at the H.B. 
L o ve tt Ranch where they 
unpacked the wagons. From 
there Ificy  moved to thè Wynne 
Ranch. 10 miles southwest of 
here They later nwved to the 
N-Bar-N Ranch near White Deer.

They moved to Pampa in 1903 
"There wasn't much to this town 
then." she said. She learned 
from records that the railroad 
came through in 1886 

" A n d  I remember those 
engines going puff • pu ff as the 
trains climbed the steep h ill at 
Hoover, eight miles northeast of 
here." she added 

The Vincents built their firs t 
home here in 1903 — now the 
Pioneer Cottage in city park 

'There were no paved streets. 
We bogged to our shoe tops in 
m ud." she said.

The c ity  had only one general 
mercantile store — Johnsons, 
loca ted  in  the space now

Singles or doubles...

/ •
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Single women and married women 
need a passbook account

Easy withdrawal convenience makes passbook . 
savings best for current needs.

5.25% Annually 5.39%

-Jfc- Í

Married women and single women 
need a savings certificata
Higher earnings make certificate savings 
best for long-term needs.

5.75% to  7.50% Annually
SubstantuI penalty required for early withdrawal.

.. .you need two accounts
at Security Federal.

OLDEST/ LARGEST IN THE HIGH PLAINS

You need savings for emergencies or opportunities that may suddenly 
occur -  a passbook savings account (safe, profitable and immediately 
available without loss of earnings). You also need savings for the future- 
a home, marriage, college expenses, retirement -  a savings certificate 
which pays higher earnings.
The best place for high earnings, insured safety, and ready availability 
for your money is Security Federal. Accounts Insured safe by an agency 
of the U. S. Government. Security Federal -  the oldest and largest 
association in the High Plains, has three offices, 
two In AmarHIo and one in Pampa.

S ecurity
Federal

Pampa: W ^t Frj/ncis A Gray Street

■ fIM I

Mm i lev«|* I  (at •

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

occupied by the M.E. Moses 
Variety Store at 106 N. Cuyler.

People ha^ strange ideas about 
m oving then, M rs. Vincent 
recalled.

"They le ft things in the houses 
so when you moved you had to 
get everything agains as best you 
could, "she said.

Mrs.  V incent, a charter 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church of Pampa. 
said the firs t church here was 
union for a ll denpminations

The firs t m in ister was a 
"We ask**<l DO 

personal questions then. If they 
told us anything, that was 
a lrigh t; otherwise, it was none of 
our business." she said.

Church sessions were in a little  
schoolhouse where the Central 
Baptist Church is now located.

"We danced there, too." she 
said, laughing as she noted that 
some of the community leaders 
put a stop to that.

"We d idn't have any saloons." 
she said. "Anyone wtx> wanted 
whiskey had to go to Amarillo, 
but I d idn't keep up with that 
whiskey business 0 ^  children 
were-too litUe. and Mr. Vincent 
knew bettd r"

And the days of the oil boom 
cannot be forgotten when people

mahed to  Pampa alm od. but not 
quite, like the California gold 
rush. The Worley well neap 
Lefors was the firA  to come in. 
she said. "They plugged it when 
it was drilled, but it blew in one 
n igh t." she said.

Looking back. Mrs. Vincent 
wishes fo r nothing from the 
"good ole days."

"Fve lived each year as it 
came and tended to my own 
business." she said. "And I've 
enjoyed it a ll."

" V ^ t  do you think of the 
transporta tion  today — like 
airplanes"  inquired one nearly 
during the interview.

"They can keep them ." said 
Mrs. Vincent.

And then She told of the snow 
storms and blizzards that hit this 
country in days gone by.

“ They didn't measure show in 
inches —paid no attention to that 
— it was as high as the wagon 
beds at tim es."  she said.

I n f l a t i o n  has made it  
impossible for one to live on $35 a 
month as they once did. she said 
'People can't even live on what 

they make today."
In  regard  to space age 

-inventions. Mrs. Vincent said she 
didn't appreciate" that gnnip 
going to the m ooa"

Mrs. Vincent, s till adive in 
p o litic s , recalled that she 
rece ive d  an in v ita tio n  to 
President Roosevelt's inaugural 
dinner.

" I t  was just an honorary 
th ing ," she said.

B u t a m o ng  the p rized  
possessions in her room today is 
a f r a m e d  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f 
appreciation from  State of Texas 
H istorical Survey Committee. ,

Among the sipiatures on the 
ce rtifica te  is that qf former 
Texas Governor Preston Smith.

Mrs Vincent and her husband ' 
hari four children. They include 
Mrs Kathryn Steele of Pampa. 
and Jack R. Vincent of Am arillo: 
the late G iff Vincent of Pampa 
and the late Joe T. Vincent of 
Dumas.

^ h e  a l s o  h a s  n i n e  
g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  13 great 
grandchildren and one great - 
great grandson

In addition to politics. Mrs. 
Vinednt s till enjoys her church 
and takes communion regularly. 
She also participates in Senior 
Gtizenshere.

But the apple of her eye is her 
great - great grandson. Matthew ' 
Keith Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Fields of Groom.

"He's a big. big rascal." she . 
said.

Pioneer Cottage - - Their First Home in Pampa

Intentions To Drill
INTENTIONS'H) DRILL 

HANSFORD — Hannas Draw 
(Douglas! - Phillips Petroleum 
Co - Herbert No 2 - 1320 f N 4 
1470’ f W lines of Sec 120. 2, 
GHAH-PD4970 

HEMPHILL  -  W ildcat - 
Northern Natural Gas Co 
Holland B No i 14 1980'f E  
4 1320' f S lines of Sec 14. 4, 
AB4M PD 12000 

HEMPHILL -Canadian. N E 
(Douglas! - Jake L. Hamon - 
Urschel 'A No. 1 - 2050 f  S 4 
560 fW  lines of Sec 58.1. G4M 
PD 7500

HEMPHILL  -  W ildcat - 
M alouf Abraham Co.. Inc - 
Flowers No I 39 • 901' f E 4  660 
f S lines of Sec 39. D P Feans'
P D 11000

LIPSCOMB -  Wildcat - Oil 
Development Co of Texas - 
Rader No I - 1320'f N 4 1320 f W 
lines of Sec 251. 43. H4TC PD 
8460' - Plug Back 

MOORE — West Panhandle 
(Red Cave !  - Anadarko 
Production Co. • Brent "A " No 2
- 23 - 1320 f N 4 1320 f W lines of 
Sec 23.44. H4TC -PD2500

MOORE — West Panhandle 
(Red Cave !  - Anadarko, 
Production Co. • B rent"B " No 1
- 21 - 1320' f E 4 1320 f S lines of 
Sec 21. M - 26. EIARR • PI) 2500

OCHILTR EE -  Horizon 
(Cleveland! - Phillips Petroleum 
Co -Roper "A ' No 3-660 f W 4  
M72' f S lines of Sec -r^W .B.D . 
Sm ith-PD 7050 

R O BERTS -  Shr iekey 
(Morrow! • Tom F Marsh - Lora 
No 1-2310 f W 4 1650 fS linesof 
Sec 10. M - 2. H4GN-PDIIG00 

WH E ELER  -  W ildcat • 
Helm erich 4 Payne. Inc - 
Gerhart Unit No I - 660' f N 4 
660' f E lines of Sec. 32. A - 8. 
H4GN-PD 15000

COMPLETIONS 
C R A Y  -  P anhandle - -  

Kewanee Oil Co. ■ Morse WP No 
31 • Sec 2.26. H4GN RR- Compì 
4 - 18 • 75 - Pot 3 BOPD-GOR 
TSTM - Perfs 2508' ■ 2573 • 
PBTD26I6’

HANSFORD — Clementine 
(M arm aton 60701 • Carl M 
Archer - H ille r • Buckner No. I - 
Sec 10.1 .C IF • Compì 12-29-74 
-Pot 1325M CF-D-Perfs 5024'- 
9040 -PSTD 6131'

O C H I L T R E E  -  Sm i th  
Perryton (Lower Morrow! - 
Cotton Petroleum Corporation • 
Flowers ' A " No 2 - Sec 69. 11. 
Ahrenbeck - Compì 4 - 29 - 75 - 
Pot '  280 BOPD GOR 1357 - 
Perfs 8220 8236 - PBTD 8389 

O CHILTREE -  Horizon 
(Cleveland!  B4B Farm . 
Industries ■ Bagley No 1 - Sec 
16. R. B4B Compì 2 16 75 p 
Pot 15 BOPD - GOR 6000 - Perfs 
6506 - 6536 -TD,6667 

ROBE RTS ' -  Shreikey 
(Morrow! - Sidwell Oil 4 Gas. 
Inc. - G ill No 1 Sec 16. M - 2. 
H4GN - Compì 1 - 22 - 75 Pot, 
10800 MCF - D - Pwfs 11401’ - 
11453 -PBTD 11540

PLUGGED WELLS 
COLLINGSWORTH -  East 

Panhandle - G.C. McCrary - 
Borgman Lease - Sec 73. 16. H 
40N
Well No 1 -Plugged 5 -8 -75 - TD 
2101'-D ry

C O L L I N G S W O R T H  -  
Panhandle • G.C McCrary - 
Benlenbough Lease - Sec 91.12. 
H4GN-
WellNo 1 -Plugged 5 - 7-75-TD 
2100 - Dry

GRAY — Panhandle • Texaco 
Inc. - E Kay Lease - Sec 1. -. 
B4BRR-
Well No 7- l -Plugged4-4-75- 
TD2600'-Dry ,

HANSFORD -  Hansford 
(Upper Mor row!  - Exxon 
Corporatran • J L Lackey LEase 
-Sec 123.4-T.T4N O - •
Well No 2 - Plugged 4 • 15 • 75 - 
TD 7200 -Gas

HARTLEY -  West Panhandle 
- GG Exploration Inc. - Bivins 
LeaseSecl8.2.G4M- 
Well No A -10-Plugged 4-26-75
• TD 3660 -Gas

H E M P H ILL -  W ildcat - 
Diamond Shamrock Corporation
• State of Texas Lease • Sec. 76. 
42.H4TC-
Well No. I -76-Plugged4-30-75 
-TD7000’ -D ry
' H E M P H ILL -  Humpireys 
I Douglas I • Monsanto Go. ’• 
Reserve Lease - Sec 171, 4L 
H4TC-
Well No I - Plugged 4 • 7 • 76 • TD 
16999'-Gas

HUTCHINSON -  Pardiandle - 
Sunrise O il lite, t K .' Lansing 
Lease-Sec I B - 4.D4SERR-

Well No 2 -Plugged 5-1-75-TD 
2777 -O il

LIPSCOMB -  Higgins. S 
(Morrow! - Exxon Co.. U S A. • 
Newcomer Unit Lease - Sec. 87. 
43. H4TC-
Well No 1 - Plugged 3 - 20- 75 - 
T D 11956 -Gas

MOORE — West Panhandle • 
C IG  E x p lo r a t i o n .  Inc. • 
Lübberstedt Lease • Sec 27, PM c' 
.EL4RR-
Well No. A -1 - Plugged 4 - 24 - 75 - 
TD 3596 -Gas

MOORE -  West Panhandle - 
CIG Exploration:' Inc. • Masteron 
Lease-Sec 48.3. G4M- 
Weli No 88R - Plugged 5 - 3- 75 - 
TD 1800 - Dry ,

POTTER — West Panhandle - 
C IG  E x p lo r a t i o n .  Inc. - 
Masterson Lease - Sec. 70. 47. 
H4TC- ' »
Well No B - 71 - Plugged 4-21-7 
5-TD 3344'-Gas

Cappy Dick 
Winners Told

Winners of Punch - 0  - Balls 
offered as the local prizes in 
Cappy D ick's bird puzzle contest 
published in the comic section 
Sunday. May 4. are: Joe Amey, 
9. 2700 Comanche T ra il; Susan 
Smith. 6. 2200 Coffee; David 
Whitson. 10. 814 N. Somerville;'' 
Steven Richardson. 7. 704 E. 
Denver. Robert Hamback;9r440 
Graham; Doug White. 6, loos' 
Lynn St.; John FYeeman. 11.700 
N Sloan; Sherri Lewallen. II. 
Box 414. Wheeler, and Laura 
M ills. 7. and Sam M ills. 10. R. 1, 
White Deer

Winners of the national grand 
prizes in the same contest are 
Susan Hormuth. 8. Haubstadt. 
Ind., Kpren Jones. 12. Hurst. 
Tex.; Suzanne Ctaishaw. 8. 
Jack sonv i l l e ,  F la . ;  Linda 
K iip e rt. 10. Queens Village. 
N Y .; Laurel Aim Liston. 9. 
Ogden. Utah: Laura Campbell. 
II. Sierra Madre, Calif., and 
J e n n i f e r  R iende au .  12. 
S pringfie ld. Mass. Each w ill 
receive a set of 12 Inflatable 
Puffer Kites, each with 900 feet 
of string.

A ll the w iim ert w ill receive 
their priaes by mail.
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PEACE TALK 
,  BOYCOTT
. On May 6,1*70, V iet Cong 

and North Vietnamese boy
cotted the Paris peace talks 

*in  protest o f renewed U.S. 
bombing of North Viey^am.

CENSUS FAILURE 
On AprU 25, 1973, the Bu

reau of Census reported fa il
ure to count 5.3 m illion  people 
in the 1970 census.

Pvbik Notices
NOTICE TO 4 L t rSEtONS 

.  EáVINC CLAIMS AGAINST 
TAB ESTATE o r  

■AYBUEN BALL. DECEASED 
NMie* tt AcrcAy fivM  Um i BriciMl 

LHUrt TetUflieaCary fw  iSr EsUI« •! 
NavSnr« Hall were laaweS aa lEli Sav el 

^•Srwary. IS7I. la Caaae Ne UM. pewSiw( 
MtSe Cawwly CwartalGray CawaCy. Teaai. 
to AGNES «ATSONMAlrL T It fcaiSeMe 
•f McS Eiecttlria i i  Gray Cawaly. Teiai 
The aSSresa i t  INS CVENGReEN 
nREETPAMrA.TEXAS  

All ye^*^* itoviBf rla io it agaiMt ton 
Estate, wbieh i t  earreatly heiag 
atoaiaiatereg. are regaireS I# greteat 
tlwwi vithia Uto tiaie a»S m the Maaaer 
aretcriheS by law

DATEDTRE Nth DAYOf MAT. tOTt 
Agaet Vataaa Hall

M a y n . lt r i G N

NOTICE OF
HIGHWAY tO NSTRtCTION  

The T e ia t Highway D etarim enl affered 
aa eggertyaiU  Tor a DubiK heariag to be 
reaue tird  b> atblicafKN i oa A pril I  197t 
a a l on A p ril f l  I l7 t  of a notice repoflinc  
ibe  proposed ro n s try c tio n  of F w 
Highway aN 2 IP G ra i Coynij . from Stale 
Highway 192 ^ 4  1 U ile t E a tl of I  S 
Highway M  Soyih 4 0 M ilts  No reguetU  
fo r a p y h iir  hearing were received, 
ihereiore the U it lr i r t  o ffice of the Tesas 
Highway Deaartmeat ai Am arillo has 
sttSmitled a ir of the eagiaeermg data and 

^'nforwialion received in connection with  
the aeve lopm en i of this project for 
app ro ia l of fne proposed route and design 
b \ the Adm tn is fra iion  of the T e i t tb i ibe  Adm m istra l 
Highway Üeparimeni 

The e iia ting  route is an unimproved 
ro un li road oa appro iim alHv W of right 

•of way The proposed improvements w ill 
be a crown with 24 pavement on a 
m inim um  of IN  of right of way The 
m inim um  design speed for this protect w ill 
b e N M P H  There w ill be no displacements 
of businesses fam ilies or persons required 
far this projects construction 

.Maps and other drawings showing the 
proposed location and geometric design, 
e nv iro n m e n ta l studies and a ll other 
a v a i la b le  d a ta  c o n c e rn in g  the  
de ve lopm ent of this project may be 
insperted and copied at the Residenl 
Engineer s Office at I  S Highway W East 
• P D  B o i I IM i Pampa % aas 79Mi 
Telepboae • M l ><4^2274 
Mas 22 II7& C 2S

THESTATEOF TEXAS 
TO; JOYCE ANSLAMAR.

GREETING;
You are commaniled to appear b\ filing  

a w ritten answer to the petitioner s ^ i t io n  
apt or before I t  o dock A M of ine firs t 
Monday after the e ip ira tion  of 42 dava 
from the date of issuance of this Citation 
the same being Monday the 9ih das of 
Jane A D 1972 at or before 19 o cicok 
■A M before the Honorable 21st D istrict 
tkourl of Gras Counts at the Court House 
inPam pa Teaas Said Petitioner spetition  
was fi led on Ih r I Ith dav of Arpil 1972 The
file nomher of said suit being No 19 M l 
The names of the parties in said suit are 
IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
O F T O M M Y L LAMAR A M ) JOYCE ANN 
LAMAR The nature of said suit being 
substanlialls as follows to wii SI IT FOR 
DtXORCE If this Citation, is not served 
within N  days after the date of its 
issuance it shall be returned •m«^ved 
Issued this the 22lh day of A pril A.D. 1972 
Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court at office in Pampa Teias this the 
22lhdas of A p ril A D 1972 

Helen sprinkle  Clerk 
D is tric t Court 
Gras Counts Tetas 
8y Carolvn Yaslor Depulv 

yay 1, 1 15, 22. 197S g 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; The follow ing named Oefendanta. 

namely. F T. G R IFFITH , and If married. 
Ms aakBawB w ife : If RvIh - If Arad, the 
lega l represea ta tlves of aaM aamed 
Deleadaala. and the nskaown heirs of said 
a a m e d  D e fe a d a a ta :  th e  le g a l 
repreaealalWea of the lahaowa heirs of 
said aamed DefeadaaU. If the eahaowa 
heira of said aamed Deieadaals are dead; 
toe w n h w w j **

heira of the anhaowa hiHri al said aamed 
Deieadaals are dead: and ag ether persoat 
r ia lm lag  aay Ulle er latereel la the 
properly herelaafter detcrihed:

GREETING:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY COMMANDED to appear before 
the D is tric t Court of Gray County. Tetas. 
to be held al the Court House of said County 
in the City of Pampa. Gray County. Teias 
on or before 19 N a  m of the first Monday 
alter the e ip ira tio n  of forty two 1421 days 
from the date of issuance nereof. that is to 
say . al er before 19 99 a m  on Monday , the 
2Jrd day of Jwfie. fh72 and answer to the 
P e tit io n  of E D ITH  FAY PARKER  
ANDERSEN P la in tiff in Cause No 19.244 
a i s l e d  E D I T H  F A Y  P A R K E R  
A N D E R S E N  P la in t i f f  vs F T  
GRIFFITH  ET AL iSefendants which 
PelitioR was filed in said Court on the 9ih’ 
day of May. 1972. and the nature of which 
suit I I  as'follows

A tretpass to try  title  suit m which 
P lam tiff claim s that she has been lawfully 
seised and possessed of the following 
described properly land and premises 
situated in Gray County. Tetas. to wit

A part of P liit No 1/2 of the Suburbs of 
Pampa in Gray County. Tetas. according 
to the recorded m ap or plat of said Subur ba 
in the Deed Records of Gray County. 
Texas and being described aa follows 
BEGINNING < 1  flieJH rrm nTtprlv  corner 
of a certa ia r iA M > a i  wa^ easement 
conveyed by Wimaion bVqpnrn to the Mate 
of Te ias dated A u g i^  1 
recorded in Volume H  VFage 119 of the 
Deed Records of Gray County Tetas. 
THENCE South 24 degree 22 West along 
the Northerly right of way line of Stale 
Highway No 22 a distance of 422 ft to a 
stake for the BEGINNING CORNER of
this tract THENCE South 24 degree 22 
West 199 ft to a stake on the North right of 

way Ime of Stole Highway No 22. 
THENCE North 22 degroe 29 West 149 ft 
to a s lake . THENCE North 24 degree 22 
East 199 ft to a stake THENCE W h  22 
degree 21 East 149 R to the PLACE OF 
BEGINNING

That on Oerem W r 12 IMS RAYMOND 
T PARKER acquired ownership of an 
undivided one half interest in said 
properly and since said dale, the said 
hA Y M dN D  T PARKER and P laintiff 
have repudiated the rigMs. nossesswn. and 
title  of the Defeodants and each of them 
and has continuously since said date ol 
f ) e c e m b e r  12. 1942 ousted said
D efrndanli. and each of them, from said 
property, that aaid Defendonta. and each 
a ftliem  have had actual and conslructive 
notice ood knowledge of the r ig h ii. 
possessio». title  and inierest in and la  said 
p re p e rty  e f tke  said RAYMOND T 
PARKER and af P lam liff. and P lam itfl 
claim ing title  and possession in and to said 
properly by reason of the len year and 
twenty - five year statutes of adverse 
possession and lim ito lio n f .* and Plam tiff 
p ra y in g  fo r judgm ent fe r title  and 
possetam  of said property, land and 
premiaes. fer cost of suit, and alher and 
fu rtlie r re lie f, a ll as is mere fu lly shewn by 
P lam tiff s Petition on file in this soil 

The officer e ieeu ling  this pretess shall 
r ly  etecu le the tame accerdtna ta 
and make due return a t the law  

directs I f  th is c ita tion i t  not served wiihm  
ninety <N i days after the date of isauance 
N shall he returned unterved 

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
edifice in Pampa. Teias. this 9lk day ef 
May 1972

Helea tp rinh le  
C k rk  of the D istrict Coort of

properl 
law af

Gru 
SIP) I  12 1 G II

7 M«num*nts
COMPARE BEAUTY 

Quality and Price 
Brown MonumenI Works 
to il S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker ««M327

3 Fortonal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon Tuesdays and .Saturdays. I  
pm. 727 W Browninn 141-1211. 
•IV -2»«. MS-4H2.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday. Friday. I  
p.m . l2N i)un ran . niRhts. •11-2124. 
days MV 1241

laawilasi
R a in fo rco /C a iM ra to  

S TO tM S N StlM  
J ,  2 2 7 -**»  

j i  w w io »

Nerfftwotf OkfoftoMo 
iform Shaffer Co__

3 PwrMnal

THIS SPOT that loot, traffic patha toe. 
removed w ith  Blue Lustre carpet 
shampoo. A.U D irkw a ll, Coronado 
Center. Open t  ! •  a.ni. - 1 p.m.

SE WEIGHT Safe. (aat. easy with  
he Diadas plan-Reducc flu id i with 

PluideL Ideal Drugi.

LEaTH IN ! VINEGAR! Bff Kelpl Now 
all four In one captule. ack for VB I 
plus. Ideal Drugs.

Drop yet 
Child I

SHOPPING AMARILLO? 
your child in at the Angel Haven 
‘ Care Center lor a day of fun - 

learning while you shop. 174-«2I2. 
.  • ! •  Bryaa
-  --------------------------------------------

MARY KAY Coametict, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, con
sultant. t4»-17Si

5 Spockil Noticos
RENT OUR sleames carpet cleaning 

machine. One Hour M artin iiing . 
II97  N. Hobart.call M t - l f l l  for in
formation and appointment.

TOP9TEXAS MASONIC Lodge 1111. 
Monday. May IMh. Study and prac
tice. Tuesday. May 20th. FC Degree, 
and EA De^ee.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge 946 Thurs
day. May 22. Election of officers. All 
members urged to attend. Friday. 
May 23. Study and Practice.

WE NOW have security guards a i the 
Hughes Building. We nave guards 
available for stores, bowling alleys, 
apartments.'clubs. Uniformed -  
male and female. Also undercover 
guards to stop shoplifting. We have a 

. check collection division to collect 
those hotchecks that you thought un- 
collectable. For details anywhere in 
Texas or New Mexico ■ ca ll 
006-353-4481. Stony Jackswn Qi. 
Grace Bussard. J.B. Detective 
Agency. Amarillo.

10 lost And Found

LOST AT Greenbelt lake Saturday. 
May 17. Black and brown mixed bred 
dog. Has red collar with Clarendon 

. Rabbies Tag. Children’s pet. If  found 
call collect 074-2616 Reward.

FOUND 1076 Class ring. Identify and 
pay for ad. 660-0500.

13 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE. Small neighborhood groc

ery store doi ng a goodbusi ness 000 E. 
Browning. Contact D.P. W illiams 
after 4:30 p.m. Sincere inquiries  
ONLV

140 Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTOACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE 665-1240

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs, call 
H R. Jeter Construction Company. 
660-2961. if  no answer 665-2704-

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of alT 
kinds. For estimates ca ll Jerry 
Reagan. 460-9747 or 6ÓO-2440.

FOR B U ILd ING  new houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting. 
Phone 649-7145

BUILDING  OR Remodeling of a ll 
types. Ardell Lance. 060-3040.

REMODELING. ADDITIONS
Painting. Roofing. Storm Shelters Bob 

Freeman 665-0147 665-5800.

GUARANTEE BUILDERSand Supply 
Pampa's dealer for U.S. Steel - Vinyl 
or Aluminum Siding. Free estimates.
660-2012.

M E Carpwt Sorvicas
CARPET INSTAUATION

All work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Call 660-2623

M H  Gwnwral Swrvtea

CONSTRUCTION. CONCRETE storm 
cellars. Ira Kenneth Morrow, phone 
074-2111. Clarendon. Local refer-

LANCE ELECTRIC CO.
Specialising in Residential w iring. 

Q uality  work, prompt service, 
reasonable rates. Phone 665-4577.

M J General Repair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2132 N. Christy 140 6618

14M law n Mower Service
LAWN MOWER It TILLER REPAIR 

Western Auto 
2 I0N  Cuyler 660-7488

MN Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2003

BILL FORMAN Painting contracting 
and furniture refinishing. For esti
mate call 665-4665

■-----------------------------------^ ---------------
REMOMLING. PAINTING, spraying 

acousticatceilings Herman H. Kieth. 
669-6315.

SCHOOL TEACHERS need houses to 
paint. Good job at a cheap price. 
660-6503. 660-9347. 645-2400

TIRED OF painting? Install U.S. Steel, 
vinyl or aluminum siding. Guarantee 
Builders and Supply 600-2012. Free 
estimates.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars. 640-2004

MP Pest Control

Tormito And Post Control 
Taylor Spraying Service 

640-0002

MT Radio And Tolovision

GENE «  DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Sales And Service 
300 W Foster 000-0401

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPUANCE

054 W Foster 012 Kentucky

M X Welding
WILL DO Custom welding. Experi- 

e e ^  and reagonable. Call OOS-lOSt.

MY Upholstery
Furmlure Refinishing. Xnffibtsfrÿ 

Smoke H ill. Miami. ‘m M  
. Call 000-4041 John Shearer

! • '  Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
412 N Hobart 00»-lS2l

19 Situations Wantod
GIRL WANTS Babysitting by hour 

400-0200

. ronc«||n 
'R w a lE g fo t* l!a^ 

- f 4 f l

Buono Ad«odi

RWloh Busso
Jot Fischer

.M 5-S2III

.M9-92271

.M9-2333I

.A49-924B

.M9-24B4
M9-M3A
.M9-9SA4J

21 Holp Wantod

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im- 

nedialc openings far boy or girl car
riers la tome parts of the city. Needs 
to have a bihe and be at least llyears  
old. Apply with circulation depart
ment. 600-2525

NEEDFVRSON locare for elderly cou
ple at night. References-ecouired. 
Call 000-7020 between •  00 and 5i00 
only.

$200.00 WEEKLY POSSIBLE ttuffing  
envelopes. Send self - address^, 
stamped envelope. Edray Mailt. P.’O. 
Bos too. Dept KK Albany Mo 
•4402.

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED Apply in 
person. Packerland Packing Com
pany. Rlway 00 Etost. Pampa. Texas 
Pacserland Packing Company It an 
^ u a l  opportunity employer.

WANTED LVN’S 3 - l i r  11-7 Pampa 
Nursing Center. 1321 W. Kentucky.

CUSTODIANS NEEDED Apply at 
Pampa Schools Adm in is tra tion  
Buttolng: 221 Albert.

CASHIERS MUST have grocery check
ing experience Apply in person only 
M init Mart No 4. 304 E 17th

ASSISTANT MANAGER Needed, 
Pista Hut Starting salary $2 00 per 
hour. 18 years old Apply in person.

ELECTRIC SERVICEMAN 
QUAUFIED ELECTRIC Serviceman 

needed for job in Spearman. Texas. 
Electric distribution experienced in 
maintenance and restoration of ser
vice, metbr reading and troubleshoot
ing necessary. Contact J. W Jordan in 
Perryton, Texas for interview. 1 806i 
435-4077. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

2 COMBINE OPERATORS. I truck 
driver needed now. 749 W Wilks or 
1100 S Dwight after 0pm. 665-2215.

WAITRESSES NEEDED. $1 00 hour, 
plus tips. Apply Country Inn Steak 
House

48 Trows, Shrubbary, Plants
PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 

garden supplies, fertilizer, trees 
BUTLER NURSERY 

Perryton Hi-Way & 30th 660:0681

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUNING, 
TRIM M ING  AND REMOVAL 
FREEESTIMATES FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. J R DAVIS. 665^5650

TREE SPRAYING
Taylor Spraying Service 

660-0002

SO Building Supplias

'Houston Lumbor Co.
420 W Foster 060-0081

Whito House Lumbar Co.
101 S Ballard 660-3201

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S. Hobart 665-5781

PLASTIC PIPE It FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 665-371 1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

S3 Machinory And Tools
DISMANTELING INDUSTRIAL  

Plant near Amarillo, For sale 5.000 
tons, good used structural Steel and 
pipe I SOOi- 352-6260. Amarillo.

S7 Good Things To Eat
HALF BEEF for sale. Grain fed. 80 

cents pound, grass fed. 70 cents 
pound. Price includes processing 
Emet's Foods. White Deer. 063-7021.

WE DO custom slaughtering and pro; 
cessing. 001-7021. Emet's Foods. 
White Deer.

S9 Guns

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns. Ammo. Reloading Supplie 

Scopes. Mounts. Etc 
Open 8 AM ■ 0 PM Weekdays 

Closed Sundays. Holidays

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler 669-6521

Sholby J. Ruff Furnituro
211 m  Hobart 665-5341

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice Collection Of Used Furniture 

210 N. Cuyler 665-1023

WE NOW have 2famous brands of car
pel and Sealy mattresses 

Joss Graham Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 665-2232

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

105 S. Cuyler 665-3121

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

AKMSTIONC C A tm
406 S. Cuyler 6663361

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUrS  
Furniture and Carpet 

1304 N Banks. Ph. 6664132

HAWKINS-EDDINS
Furniture

Name Brand Furniture 
012 W Kentucky

IW»WI

NEW h o m es
Housos W ith  Evorything 

Top O' Toxot B u ildo rt, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3S42 665-5879

60 Housohold Goods

Frigidaire-Sylvaaia 
F iro ftono  Stero 

120 N Gray 006 0410

REPO VACUUM CLEANERS
Take up payments on Kirby, Bison, or 

Hoover. Huat's^ Vacuum Center 512 
S. Cuyler 006)000

HAVE YOUR Carpets professionally 
steam cleaned Phone for free esli- 
matot. Hunt's Vscuum Center 512 S 
Cuyler 000-2000.

LIKE NEW oaugahyde. divan, chair. 
$100. Bedroom suite. $46 $465347 
after I  p.m.

SINGER TOUCH B SEW
DELUXE MODELS, these machines 

zig-zag, line hem. make buttonholes, 
fin  bobbin in machine, etc. Desk 
cabinet w ith drawer space, some used 
only 4 months Some let out of public 
school system. Your choice. $74.50 
each. Fully guaranteed Neochi Sew
ing Center, 2420 Woflin Square, 
north. 353-2251, Daily 64 Amarillo.

FOR SALE Soft velvetcouch. Gold and 
brown w ith  white background. 
6663156.

67 Bicycles

10 SPEED BICYCLES
Newline of I075bicycles. Special prx;e. 

. cost plus $6 in the box. Firestone 
Store 120 N Gray

69 Miscellaneous
GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets w ith Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pampa Glass It Paintm

Custom Draperies
Call Berdena Neef. 0-12 or after 6 p.m . 

660 6100 or 6668663

GARAGE SALE Books, furn iture , 
large size 46 men's coveralls. Baby 
items, lots of everything 1825' N 
Wells.

UWNMOWERS
New line of 1075 Lawnmuwers. Special 

price. Cost plus 80 in box. Firestone 
Store 120 IS Gray.

GARAGE SALE, Chest of drawers, few 
Avon bottles. 0 x 15 tarp. bicycle. 
Camping equipment, miscellaneous 
Tuesday. Wedneday. Thursday. 1029 
Prairie Drive.

GARAGE SALE First lime ever - Lots 
of items. I l l  N. Dwight. Thursday 
and Friday.

RUMMAGE SALE, furniture, miscel
laneous all week long. 302 W. Foster

GARAGE SALE ArU and Crafts. 2222 
Lynn-Friday and Saturday. Clothes- 
Juniors 3. 5. and 7. ladies dresses Size 
18 and baby clothes Fan. Drapes, 
rods and Avon bottles

A 50' Roll-top desk in good condition 
Mission Oak 62" couch, reuphols-

— tered i n best quahty naugalty de" 
Kitchen safe - cupboard in natural 
finish. Open Daily 1 to6p m . includ
ing Sundays Depotique. 940 S. 
Hobart 6665401. 6668070

REALISTIC STEREO. Amplifier. 2 0 t 
timus II speaker and 8 track tape 
player, like new 835-2247.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
10- 5. Ladies, mens, and babyclothes. 
swing, household items, Siamese kit 
tens 1008 N Wells.

GARAGE SALE. Friday, Saturday 
Infant's clothes, some furniture, dis
hes. miscellaneous 832 S. Jordan 
White Deer

•0  Poto And Stzpplioi
PAMKRED POODLE PARLOR 

lOAk W Foater 086100$ 
Gnwming 6  Boarding.

LE POODLE Saloli. Boarding, groom 
ing. Call anytime for appointment 
4M E K ingim ill. M 6 l2 t$

BABY PARAKEETS, hamtton. and

fe rb ili. V i i i l  The Aquarium Pet 
_  hop 2114 A to k _ M 6 ll2 2

M INATURE CHOCOLATE Brown 
poodle for Stud . lerviee. Call 
U65$21. While Deer Regiitered

B4 Office Stero EquipmonI
RENT LATE model tjrpewritorx, ad

ding mnchinei or calculatort by the 
day, week or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
IIS  W K ingim ill $465555

89 Wantod To Buy

114 Rocrootional Vohidot

WANTED PICKUP Topper for short 
wide box. 0462201

95 Fumixhod Apartmonts
Good Rooms. $2 Up. $1 Week 

, Davis Hotel. I IA y  W. Foster 
Clean. Quiet. 1060115

NICE LARGE walk - in closet. Real 
large storage room Deposit. 
6662053

97 Furnished Housos
HOUSE FOR Rent 132^ S Reid In 

quire in front after 6 00

2 BEDKcTo M F^URNISHED House. 
660 2042

98 Unfurnished Housos
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 733 Lb 

cust Call 669-2198 after 5

102 Business Rental Property
•EXECELLENT SHOPPING LOCA 

TION" 3300 square foot building for 
lease located at 2115 N. Hobart Call 
Joe Dickey 8663271.

2 ROOM SUITE Available. Pioneer Of
fices. 317 N Ballard. Contact F L  
Stone 6665788 or 685-522'6

103 Homes For Sale

70 Musical Instruments

lowroy Music Center 
Coronado Center 669-3121

“NeiSr t  Used'Bahd'ThsfrumenTs~ 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley MiAic Company
117 N. Cuyler 6661251

HEARN SERVICE CENTER 
Band Instrument Repair 

14 Years Experience 
1124 Wilcox 6669591

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful Spinet - Console stored loc

ally Reported like new Responsible 
party can take at big saving on low 
payment balance Write Joplin  
Plano. 315 South 16th. Waco. Texas 
76703

7S Feeds and Seeds
SHOENAIL FEEDS. Acco Feeds PAG 

and D illy seeds Liquid feed Baby 
chicks 123 N Gray 6663281

76 Farm Animals
FOR SALE Milk cows 6663405 after 

i  30 .

WEANLING PIGS For sale 6665954 
after 5

77 Livestock
FREE DEAD Stock removal, daily ser

vice. Please call collmt National B- 
y-Products.l 9091 363-2201 Amarillo. 
Texas.

BO Pots And Supplies

NEW SHIPMENT of tropical fish  
Come and see the beautiful Bellas.

B A J TROPICAL RSH
1910 Alcock M 6223I

POODLE GROOMING. 6466034.

Q.M arw!^
REALTOR

MLS VA.FMA Bielwr . .669-B3IS 
Normo ShockoHofd .
•TÏRr' ......................... 66S-434S
Al Shockolfonl"ORr 66S-434S
Joy Johntto 1 ...........465-4991
Hoivto, Fonn, .Commercial Sol*«

NOTICE
So th a t w o  can  c o n tin u o  to  p ro v id o  o p tin ta l p ro fo s tio n a l 
sorv icos to  04i r  c lio n to lo

Hendrick Animal Clinic is 
Limiting Its Practice to Small Animals and 

 ̂ Horses Only.
Tho«o la rg o  a n im a l c lio n ta  p ra v ra u tly  to rv ic o d  w ill bo  

ro ta in o d , b u t a ll o th o r p o rto n t w ith  la rg o  a n im a lo  a ro  o n - 
c o u r o f^  to  c o n ta c t o th o r v o to rin a ry  c lin ic s .

TH AN K YO U .

Hendrick Animol Clinic
Ronald P. Hendrick

D.V.M.
1912 Alcock 665-2841

W.M. LANE REAtTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

669 3641 Res 669 9504

Malcom Denson Realtor 
Equol HouftirM Oppertunity

.665 5828 . Res 6666443

E.R. Smith Realty
2400 Rosewood 6664535 .
Dick Bayless 6666848 

Ek)ual Housing Opportunity

BY OWNER 3 bedroom house i-. mile 
north Skellytown See AI Snethenat 
house Reasonable.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom house, den, 
carpeted. P . baths, centra l air. 
Feiiced. Good location.' 626.500 
6660572!

BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick 14 
baths, carpeted throughout Storm 
cellar, enclosed porch, storm w in
dows. gas all weather temperature 
control Close to 3schools 6663400

2 BEDROOM WITH den or 3 bedroom. 
1400 square foot, brick veneer. 24 x 
24 garage in rear, covered patio, gar
den area, redwood ferx-e. 620.000. 
OnOOdownwithnewFHAIoan. 1707 
Aspen. 669-6059

2 BEDROOM fully carpeted. 2 car gar
age In Lefors 317 E. Sth Street. 
6362220

NEWLY PAINTED and Redecorated 
inside and out. 2 bedroom, den. gar
age. an fence Close to school, park. 
711 N Faulkner 6663963

3 BEDROOM Wired for electric stove
FHA or equity and assume loan. 
606-2556OT « •6 3 # « . ------- ---------

3 BEDROOM. Fully carpeted, garden 
spot, fenced, large water cooler 
$4500 313 Perry

2 BEDROOM, CARPET. DRAPES. 14 
baths, near school 65200. 413 
Wichita. M iami 866-5201 or 
868 5901

3 BEDROOM Storage build ing on 
commercial lot N e ^  some repair 
Make a fine home or rental property 
Only 62500 510 N Ward 6661193

2 BEDROOM House, large corner lot 
Partially furnished 666_1400

RED d a l e  Cob over comper w ith  
itove, icc box, sink, xlMpo four. 
U68347

IM 7 RED DALE im  foot Solf - Ceo- 
tained Camper f * r  $1115. Call 
$$62$3I or can be leen at 1123 S. 
Hobart

NEED A Pickup for<your camper* How 
abMt a l$73Ax Ton Ford Ranger XLT 
Camper Special? 21«7 N. Faulkner, 
$•61111

FOR SALE By Owner- 1172 22 fool 
Winnebago Chieftain, Power plant 
and a ir conditioning, t e a t  I t l f  Al- 
cock.

GO ONE BETTER! Only Apache hai 
Solid State Construction, the best 
idea in  folding camping trailers. On 
display now SUPER! OR SALES 101$ 
Alcock. ••

1972 22 FOOT MOTÓR Home. IM I  E 
Browning

I MB MebiU Honws
12 X to  Foot Mobile heme, completely 

furnished. $4600 0063051

14 X 64 1071 UNFURNISHED. HAS 
Skirting. 65000 0065560

120 Autos For Sale

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Faster 6062330

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 6660961

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. ^
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try"

701 W Brown 6666404

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

005 N Hobart 6661665

TOM ROSE MOTORS,
301 E Foster 6663233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JONAS AIJTO SALES
2118 Alcock 66 6  5901

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TOO MANY monthly payments'* 
“ LUMP 'EM' into one Call SIC 
6668477

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
833 W Foster 6662571

C .l. FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales It Service 

623 W Foster 6662131

Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

821 W Wilks 6665766

Bill M. Dorr 
’'The Mon Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO.
807 W Foster 6662338

'0 4  Lots For Solo

FOR SALE lot with goodconcreterellar 
at Lake Greenbelt. Call 823-8820

112 Farms and Raruhes
FOR SALE 55 Acres. 3 miles south of 

Pampa on Bowers City Road Call 
6665961

113 Houses To Bo Moved
2 BEDROOM house for sale To be 

moved Call 6662127.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Ewing Motor Company
1200 Alcock 6665743

FUEL TANKS FOR ALL PICKUPS. 
A ll trailers and campers on sale. 
BilPs Campers 930 5. Hobart Phone 
6664315

Office ..............
Wondo Dunham
wVoy n o tw *  • • • •
Ira Deuten.......
Jim Fumost .. i .
Peu1 Coronis . . .

.*69-3211

.*49-2130

.**9-3413

.**9-2409

.**6-2694

.**6-4910

1966 BONNEVILLE 4 door hardtop 
Vinyl top. 389 cubic inch 2 barrell 
regula^gas All power, air Good 
tires. go(^ gas mileage 6665404

1963CHEVYstatiohwagon 6cylinder. 
standard shift

C.e. MEAD USED CARS
315'E. Brown

1967 BUICK LeSabre 4 door, radial 
tires.-Would make an excellent work 
car 6664430

1970 NEWPORT CHRYSLER Deluxe, 
one owner. 22.000 actual miles. Will 
sell at list price 669-9707

CLEAN 1969 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
New tires. Low mileage No dealers 
Reasonably priced 669-7058

I970PONTIACCAT1LINA Powerand 
air 1362887 after 5 p m

FOR SALE 1969 MGB Red Wire 
wheels 6 i 55II 6^-2261

FOR SALE Below book value 1973 
Ford Custom 4 door Loaded with 
tape 6663868

121 Trucks For Sole
FOR SPRl NG Specials on Dodge trucks 

See Harold Starbuck. Pampa 
Chrysler Dodge

1969 FORD 4  Ton Long wide 390 3 
speed. Extra clean II395
Downtown Motors 301 S. Cuyler

1974 JEEP Quad trac pickup Automa 
tic. air. power steering, brakes, car 
pet. new Michelin Tires. Tool boxes, 
auxiliary fuel tank, side rails.custom 
cab $4500 666 2947

1961 FORD 14 ton truck. $600 or best 
offer 1209 S Christy

North Russell
Very attractive 2 te ro o m  home 
with large rooms U tility  room all 
electric kitchen, a ir conditioned, 
carpet, drapes, big garage 17X21 
hobby building 624.500 MLS 653

Hamilton Street
Real nice 3 bedroom, new gas heat 
ing and air conditioning, cooktop 
arra oven, varnished cabinets and 
woodwork, large garage, storage 
building $17.000 MLS 665

Faulkner Street
2 Bedroom and den w ith  1069

auare feet. 14 X 22 garage. 68S0O 
LS 153

Choice location
110 X 135 homesite on Aspen 
$5.000 MLS 53IL

We Hove Been 
Selling Pampa 

For Over 23 Years

Û U L N  T  IN  ^

WILLAM5
""■ r Ì altors

OteMyn Koogy 
Rontry Wollnr .

171-AI

.«*S -5«** 

.**9^9437 

.4*5-1449 

.**9 *3««

.**5-4413
*«5-«*47
,**9l2522

BUSINESS IS 600D!
Come See Why

f

W f I4AV1 *  N A l OOOO 9MCTION 09 
r«W  CAI T IAM -M S

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR STARTING PRICIS

1973 FINTO RUNA40UT • Sharp .................................. ..........$1975
1973 CHEVROin 1/3 TON FlHTSIDf -  Nko ........................ I . $3790
1973 OIOS CUTLASS SUPRIMI ......................................................S3S9S
1974 FITMOUTN S4M190O — Whito .............................................$339$
1973 ILNCK U  SA Itl NAIDTOF .................................................. S37SO
1971 OIOS 94 — Oood Cor ..........................................................$3094
1971 CHIVKU IMAUBU — Vory Orné ............................................ $S79S
19*9 RAMMM 4 OOOR — lew mHoofo ..................................... .$940
19*4 CHIVROin 3/4 TON — Now Ovorhowl ............................ 4149S
19*1 F040 TORNADO SPfOAl -  Aa It .................  ................. lAS.OO

IR
Pompa Motor Co., Inc.

PAMPA DAKY NEVYS If
Pampa. Tesaa OOth Year Thursday, May I L  I07S

131 Trucks Fer Sola
1070 DODGE Vaa Oeylinder, standard 

shift, excellent condition. 040 S 
Hobart M65401 or 0463070.

1073 TON FORD Ranger XLT. 
loaded, eKellent condition Sell at 
l is t price 2107 N Faulkner. 
$161111

122 Metorcyclas

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha - Bultaco 

13M Alcock M61241

.Sharp's Honda
MO W Kingsmill 0663753

FOR SALE 1170 Honda 6450 New 
ring  and piston. 033 E Albert. 
0067573

1073 SUZUKI 250 Champion Dirtbike 
6750 6065030 after 5. IIO I Willow

FOR SALE 1074 Kawasaki 175 4100 
miles, $700. 1125 Cinderella after 4 
p m

1973 360 YAMAHA TORQUE Indue ,
lion and 1974 165 Suzuki. 500 miles.'
$1450 for Both - A fter 5 30 p m
6663673

175 KAW ASAKI 60 Kawasaki for 
sale $666030

1973 CL 350 Honda Excellent condì 
tion Call 669-2403 after 500

1973 KAWASAKI 350cc F9. 2200 ac 
tual miles Many extras See at 1704 
McCullough 669-2213

1974 KAWASAKI Enduro 175cc 1500 
miles 6550 takes it. 910 S Wilcox 
665 2109

19^1 HONDA 350. electric starter 
669-7345

124 Tiras And Accessorias
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center 669 7401

OGDEN t  SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing

501 W Foster 665 8444

125 Boats And Accessories
NEW 1975 17fool Custom Deluxe VIP 
open front I-O with 140 horespower 
Mercruiser. top. fu ll drive - on trailedr 
with walkway Special 65395. 1971 
Glastron bass boat. Upholstery! swivel 
seats and carpet Supermolor gun. 50 
horsepower Johnson with power tilt, 
floored trailer 61695

OGDEN 4 SON
501 W Foster 6668444

So Clean - You Won't
Have to Do A Thing

We re pleased to show you a nome 
that IS in top condition throughout 
Kitchen has builtin appliances and 
a very handy work area Excellent 
carpet-throughoul i ivmg room, den 
and 3 bedrooms Located on good 
corper location MLS 681

Apartments
Apartment complex with 4 units of 
different sizes All axe furnished 
except one Located near an 
elementary school MLS 47IR

Good Home Sites 
For Building

150 Fool front Overton Heights 
.Addition MLS 2600L 
Niceflat lot on Willistonfor smaller 
home .MLS 299L

Service Station
Non . Operating service station on 
Highway 60 with lots of space and a 
2 car garage behind it MLS 607C

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Anita BrooioaU .........6*9-9590
Mary Clybum ............. 6*9-7959
Sub* Fancher ............ 6*9-7114
O.K. Goyler ................. *«9-3*53
Veri Hagomon GRI .*«5-2190
Sandra Gist ............... **9-62*0
Bonnie Schaub ...........6*5-1369
Norma Ward 6*5-1593
AAarcia Wise ............... *65-4234
Office 129 W Francis 6*9-334«'

125 Boots And Accosif ie s

BOAT
16 FOOT LARSON w itk drive - e« 
trailer, deep V Hull, equipped with 95 
her aepower Mercury Motor Excclleel 
condition, greet fun fer young and *ld. 
Call 666112 le ffK -e i er 161-61$$ 
iliomei $1.$$1.

ALUMINUM 15 foot F iih ing boat and 
motor $375 •$6 l$ l$ .orcom eby 116$ 
Willow Road

FOR SALE 14 Foot bass boat. 1$ hor 
sepower Evinrudr motor $I3M. 223$ 
N Chrutv Trailer •$64$46

NEW 1975 ISfoot Soonercraft. tn-hull, 
walk thru , canope. 76 Evinrude. 
trailer List $4365.65. sale $3465 

Downtown Motors 361 S Cuyler

1974 I I  Starcraft fishing boat with 
tra ile r 40 horsepower Evenrude 
motor: el«-tric trolling motor and 2 
gas tanks

Pompa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

821 W Wilks 6665766

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 

‘ 818 W Foster 666 I25I

Five Acres
With 238 feet on Highway 66 City 
utilities for 7 room residence and 6 
rental units MLS 844C2

Spacious Comfort
With mpreextras then wecajaitate 
here $35.000'wi[T"Ei^ this 2 bed
room. 2 bath home in a prestige 
area Knotty pine kitchen cabinets 
in abundance and storage galore 
Pleasant outdoor living too MLS 
875

Curved Drive
will give convenierfT extra parking 
for vour guests Pleasant back yard 
with fru it trees and play equip
ment. and patio for shady pleasure 
and entertaining 3 bedrooms and 1 
'  4 baths, double garage $23.600 
in.Northwest Paippa MLS 480

Duncart Street
Attractive, well kept 3 bedroom 
brick with nearly 1500 square feet 
of living pleasure Central heat, 
and evaporative air Woodburning 
fireplace in extra large den Quick 
possession 621.500 MLS 869

North Crest Addition
Nearly new green shag carpet in 
16 X 21 Foot liv ing roOm and hall, 
insulated drapes on double win
dows Could be used as 4 bedroom
home Buy equity, assume 6 per
cent loan witn payments of only 
667 10 per month 612.750 MLS 
642

We Need Supply
to meet demand of our homeouyers 
Call us today to sell or rent your 
house Help us keep the working 
populace of Pampa living here, so 
our city can continue to boom

We try  harder to make things 
easier for our clients

Pampa's
Real Estate Center

□

Ö eß m a.
lULTOlU ASSOCIATES

669-68B4
Graduate
Realtors
IrtsiLtute

(2)
Doris Ekleberry ...........6*9-3573
Mardelle Hunter .........6*5-2903
Velma Lewter ............. 6*9-94*5
Deris AAurphy ............. ««5-I977
Katherine Suflim . . . .**5-4119
David Hunter ............. 6*5-2903
BurLUwter ..................6*9-94*5
Chuck Ekleberry 6*9-3573
Genevieve Henderson! 6*5-3303 
Office .............3)9  W Kingsmill

LEFORS SPECIAL
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home$‘Vvith Living - Den Com
bination, Oven, Cooktpp, Di$hwa$her & Hood, 
Carpet, Central Heating & Air. — Delivered and 
Foundation Included. - Priced Ready to Live in 
sxcept exterior Concrete and U tility  Lines!

1232 SF ..$19,600 1320 SF ......... $20,400
1280SF ........ $19,950 1408 SF .........$20,950

30 Day Delivery on Above Homes. Custom 
Designed Homes built an order to 3000 SF 

w ith  90 day delivery

Note: Prices may vary depending on loan 
This Name Moves People
MERRIOn, INC.

READY BUILT CONSTRUCTION
2216 Erskine Road, Lubbock, Tokos 79417 ,

Call (806) 744-2319 or (806) 797-5420 Nights 
^ ^ ^ ^ /ir |jg M A O ^ m o t^ B ro k * r - |n q u ir i* ^ M o lw

Neiu Cars are Bargains
Car pricot o r* up, but m  o r* cor vwluos, tho 64otor Vahicto kHanufactuiwrs 
Associati#« nottid racontly. A I97S modal AmartCon cor it, mora than avar, 
o gaad invastnMnt. Tha MVMA Faints asrt soma raosans why:

e  Ocnalina nsilaaga has impravad by I3.S parcant far I97S cwrs cam- 
porad to 1974 madals, occarding to tha Enviranmanta! Fratocttan Agancy. 
Tha *75 madals ovaroga 13.6 mitas par gallan campprad to 12.1 mitas par 
gallon in  tha lost modol yaor.

e  Roquirad mointonarKa parieds hova baan axtondad an mast cor linas. 
That moons tengar intanrols batwaan tuna-ups. Sama madals naw naad 40 
partaist lass ragulor ntaintonanca.

e  Itoctric ignition is stondord an mast cars for 1975. This systom alim i- 
rwrtas tha naad for roplocansant af paints and corsdansor during tuno-wps, 
this sovifsg tha awttor mointononca dallors.

e iaod-fiw o gasolina kaaps aisgina ports daonor. This is axpactad to 
radstco to pairs nocassitotad by bwBdwps a f load ctoposits. Aba bacowaa of 
bod  - froa gataiiiso, matt auto mokars hova boon oUa ta axtond tpork plug 
Ufa — in tama cotas mora than dowbb.

e  Tro ia in voluat havo gana up tw ka  os high as cor pricot. According to  
tha Cofsswmar Frica Inda«, now cor pricas want up 11 parcant from  
Wavambar af 1975. Usad cor voluas «rant up 22 parcant during tha tamo 
parlad.

e  loas work to buy a cor. Anothar woy of calculating tha cost af buying o 
naw cor i t  by tha numbar af hours tha ovaroga warkat m utt lobar to pay for 
tha vahicb. According to tha U.S. lobar Daportmant, it took I I *  hours of 
wark to buy o madiwm • tixad cor in  196S. That want down to 6 *2  hours af 
labor for o 1970 cor, and only SS2 hours af lobar to buy o naw cor in tho fo il 
af 1974.

e  loas incorna naadad to buy. Sinca 19*7, tha oftor • tax incorno of on 
ovaroga Amocican hot grown 70 parcant. Cor pricot os maosurad by tho 
cantumar Frica indos bava only incraoiad by 24.S parcarW. In oihar words, 
last o f tho ovofoga Ansaricon’s incarna b  naadad to buy o cor today than io 
19*7.

hs o aompodson af parcantoga af inctwoaas iw tha coat of savorol canaumor 
products from 19*7 to Novamboi, 1974, dswing wtdeh tiiha wagai It». 
ctaosod TO parcant, tha 64VNLA gova thaw  figurot:

Coat of homo aWnarship, TTparcantj food, *4  pfrcortt; ma di col cora S I 
parcant; auaroH coat of Kvfng, S4 porcont ; cor inaurowca. 54 partant; root, 22 
parcant, ond com, 2S parcant.

; g  §  £1
Pampo Motor Co., Inc.

CBmmm Seme •eele*'
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Notary Publics
A p p l i c a t i o n s  fo r  n o ta ry  pub l ic  c o m m  issions and ren ew a ls  a rc  a v a i l a b le  at 
the G r a y  Coun tv  C le rk  s O f f ice  Wanda  C a r te r ,  coun ty  c le r k ,  said present  
c o m m is s io ns .  i( t h e y  were not renewed  by M a y  15. w i l l  e x p i re  June 1

(S ta f f  photo by J im  W i l l i a m s  i

Hobby Says Citizens 
Need Privacy Protected
AUSTIN. Tex (UPh -  U  

Gov W illiam P Hobby says the 
state needs to do more to protect 
citizens privacy

This state needs to do 
anything it can to reinforce a far 
too weak law to protect invasion 
of privacy of the individual. 
H o b b y  to ld  the Senate 
Ju r isprude nce  Commit tee 
Tuesday

The committee approved a 
b ill preventing unauthorized 
wiretapping by any person or 
corporation The b ill passed ^1 
and now goes to the Senate 
floor

Sen Ron dower. D-Garland. 
sponsor of the b ill, said it 
allows c iv il suits for damages 
against any person or corpora
tion for illegal wiretapping 

I wish it could be a stronger 
b ill. Hobby told commitee 
members The b ill, he said, w ill 
preserve the right to privacy, 
preventing what he called the

most chilling of any kind of 
invasion of privacy "

As chairman of the Senate 
consumer affairs subcommit
tee. Glower presently is investi
gating allegations by Houston 
police chief Carrol Lynn that 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. aided Houston police in 
conducting thousands of illegal 
wiretaps on citizens in the late 
1960s and early l97Qs

Glower's b ill allows any 
person to file  suit against any 
individual or corporation who 
intercepts o r . attempts to 
intecept any communication 
Suit could also be filed against 
a telephone company that 
knowingly permits an illegal 
interception

Ennployes of telephone com
panies would be protected from 
monitoring lines for the purpose 
of mechanical or service 
control checks

J^mes M Vaughn Jr., 
security manager for Bell in

Le Minh Tan Wants 
To Return To Family

FT CHAFKKK. Ark (UPI) 
— Le Minh Tan is thankful for 
the treatment he and other 
refugees have received from 
Americans, but his fam ily is 
s till in Vietnam and he wants to 
go home

I cannot live in the States 
without my fam ily, he said 

lie. 44. IS the leader of a 
group of too refugees at R  
Chaffee who have asked to 
return to Vietnam Their 
requests have been turned over 
to the United Nations

There are a lot of American 
people out of work. ' Le said 
Tuesday If we .stay, the 
government might have to take 
care of us and we don t want 
that This IS the last time we II 
bother the U S government — 
let us go home

liC worked for the Defense 
Attache Office at Saigon and 
was a irlifted  out of Vietnam 
April 26 His wife and six 
ctuldren ranging in age from 
18 months to 14 years 
remained in Saigon 

He said he left because the 
former South Vietnamese gov 
emment told him he would be 
killed if he remained

The Vietnamese government 
put proganda out every day.>

, Le said They say the Viet 
Cong come and k ill people who 
work for the Americans 

But liC said newspaper 
accounts he had rt̂ ad said there 
were no reprisals when the 
iximmunists took over in his 
homeland

He said be did not know if he

would live or die if be returned 
to Vietnam

I can only die one time, but 
firs t I have to see my family. " 
he said 1 cannot live in the 
States without my fam ily "

Dean Brown, head of the 
Interagency Task Force at 
Washington, which is handling 
the refugee relocation program, 
said UN officials must receive 
assurances from South Viet
namese officials the returrung 
refugees w ill not be harmed 
before they can be re tu rn^ 

O fficials had a list of 117 
refugees who whish to return to 
their homeland The official 
count early Tuesday was 99 
requests to return to Vietnam 

lie said a ll of the refugees 
wishing to return appreciate 
very much what the Americans 
have done for us "
* liC said many of the refugees 
who wanted to re tirn  were 
married and their families 
were left behind 

He said some refugees feared . 
It would be too expensive to 
live in the United States

They can t live here because 
of the high living standard, he 
said

m i

FBI HEAD NAMED
On May 3, 1972, President 

Richard M. Nixon named 
U.S. Asst. A tty. Gen. L. Pat
rick Gray I I I  acting director 
of the FB I, succeeding J. 
Eklgar Hoover, who died May 
2.

TV Log
6 00 9 00

4—News 
7—News 

10—News
6 30

4—Family A ffair 
7—To Tell the Truth ^

10—What s Mv 1-ine
7 00

4—Sunshine 
7—prim al Man 
10—The Waltons 

IJD
4—Hob Crane

8 00
4—Mar Davis 
7—Streets of San Franriaeo 

10—Movie. The Last Safari'

4—Movin ( )n ,
7-HarrvO

to 00
4—News ,
7—News ' '

10—News
10 30

4—Johnny Carson 
10—Movie. "WaterholeNo 3' 

'  10 45 
7—Bonanza

11 45
7—Wide World Special

12 00
4—Tomorrow

12 30.
10—News

Notary Publics Numbers 
Decline in Gray County

Dallas, told the committee Bell 
strongly suports privacy in 
telephone communication, but 
opposes Glower's b ill beqause it 
1» too restrictive.

Sen. A.R. Schwartz. I> 
Galveston, questioned Vaughn 
about Bell's alleged participa
tion in illegal wiretaps in 
Houston, but Vaughn denied 
knowing about such incidents

They 've consistently lied about 
those typeTif offenses allegedly 
committed in Houston and that I 
know the DPS has participated 
m. " Schwartz said.

"We know the 'illega j wire
taps were c o n d u c t e d "  
Schwartz told Vaughn We 
don t know who from the 
telephone company supplied the 
information for the sophisticat
ed type of wiretap that was 
used '

ByANNABURCHELL 
Pampa Newa Staff

T e x a s  N o t a r y  Pub l i c  
Commissions expire June 1 — 
and Gray County w ill open the 
two - year term with about 70 
fewer notaries than in business 
today.

The reasons:
No one knows, but records 

show that a notary takes an oath 
as binding in honesty and 
integrity as elected officials.

Their fees?
The going rate is from 50 cents 

to ll
And most of the public receive 

notary services free as provided 
by many business firm s to 
accommodate patrons.

Gray County has no problems 
with notary public honesty — 
according to records in the 
county clerk's office

Mrs Wandy Carter, county 
c le rk, said a notary public 
commission has never been 
revoked here

"And this speaks well for the 
honesty and integrity of our 
people, she added

A spokesman for the First 
National Bank in Pampa said its 
doors opened for business in 1906 
— and the bank has never 
charged a notary fee

A notary public who did not 
requalify by May 15 is likely to 
find himself temporarily out of 
business on June I. Mrs Carter 
said

She added that only 381 of the 
estim ated 450 commissioned 
notary publics who requalified in 
1973 renewed commissions this 
year

Notary public cofnmissions 
expire every 24 months cn odd •

numbered years. However, Mrs. 
Carter said there has been some 
talk among Texas legislators 
a b o u t  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  
commissions up to 10 - year 
terms.

"But so far. nothing has been 
done," she added "But the 
present session isn't over "

if  someone forgot to requalify 
or anyone wishes to become a 
notary, an application may be 
filed w ith the county clerk. One 
can qualify within 10 days, but 
the commission w ill not arrive 
for about six weeks. Mrs. Carter 
said

Commissions w ill be issued 
throughout the term, but all 
expire June 1. 1975 — unless 
renewal has been made

In order to qualify as a notary 
public, he or she must post a 
81.000 bond — surety or personal 
— and take an oath

The oath reads that the notary 
is 21 years qf age. a citizen of the 
United States and Teau and that 
he is a resident of Gray County.

A notary also promises to 
fa ith fu lly execute the duties of 
the office of Notary Public, and 
to the best of his ability preserve, 
p ro t e c t  and defend the 
Constitution land laws of the 
United States and Texas.

In  conclustion, a notary 
promises:

".. .and I furthermore solemnly 
swear lo r a ffirm ! that I have not 
d ire c tly  nor indirectly paid, 
offered or promised to pay. 
contributed nor promised to 
cont r ibu te  any money or 
valuable thing, or promised any 
public office or employmerrt as a 
r e w a r d  to  s e c u re  my 
appointment or the confirmation 
thereof. so help me God ”

flB3B Ad 1.50 .- Ch .75 
Sun - Thwr 1 Show 7:30 
Fri - Sot - 7:30 « 9:25 

Sat A Sun Matinoo 2:00

THE FUNNIEST 
STOCK-ANOBUU 
ADVENTURE TO EVER HIT 
LIVIN6ST0N. MONTANAI

iUBlUSKIwMSlMHanMi
■»"MO DELI

1975 Record Crop 
Is A Lot of Com

WASHINGTON ( U P I l ,  -  
Prospects for pushing the 1975 
corn crop to a record 6 billion 
bushels have brightened during 
the past week, an A gricultire 
Department analyst said today 

In a companion development, 
a USDA report on wheat said 
production of that crop could 
also hit a record with prices 
sliding "downhill toward $3 a 
bushel at harvest time "

* The new word on corn could 
foreshadow lower prices for 
that key livestock fe ^  gram It 
came following a weekly crop 
weather report, which said corn

Reprt^sentative Still 
Plans Recall'on ERA

AUSTIN. Tex (UPII -  Rep 
Ray Hutchison. R-Dallas. says 
the Texas Legislature w ill not 
be finished with the federal 
Equal Rights Amendment this 
session

Hutchison is chairman of the 
House Constitutional Revision 
Committee which is considering 
a proposal to recall Texas' 1972 
ratification of the ERA.

The committee was ixiable to 
act on the proposal Tuesday 
night because only seven of the 
16 members were present 
House rules requi re nine

members to be present for the 
committee to act.

"We ll keep try ing ." Hutchi
son said. "We can keep doing 
this every night until we get 
enough members resent for a 
vote "

Hutchison said even a vote to 
rescind the ratification would 
jio t fina lly settle the ERA 
question, since there could be a 
move next session to rescind 
the recission.

The Port of Corpus Christi 
Tex . was opened on Sept 14 
1926

jrianting. lagging earlier be
cause of cool, wet weather, 
spurted ahead rapidly last 
week. '

"By May 18. planting was 
two-thirds complete nationwide 
land is I now ahead of both 1974 
and average." the report said

A department grain econo
mist said the new planting 
report brightens prospects that 
com production, which fe ll to 
4 6 b illion  bushels last year 
because of poor weather, w ill 
reach the agency's current 
"protection" for 1975 if weather 

through the rest of the season is 
average or better

The "p ro jection ." based on 
planting intention surveys and 
an asaimption of good viwatheiT 
points to a crop ranging from 
5.7 to 6.4 billion bushels, enough 
to meet a ll predicted needs in 
the 1975-76 marketing season 
with a surplus left over to begin 
rebuilding reserves

The planting progress report 
came as trade soirees were 
reporting Soviet officials were 
due in the United States soon 
for prelim inary talks with 
private exporters about grain 
purchases in the coming 1975-76 
season^

A second USDA report 
Tuesday, a wheat situation 
summary, said most sipis now 
point to a record 1975 crop.
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Lewis Supply Company

i

n r :

The Lewis Supply Company, 317 South Cuyler, is 
perhaps one of the most diversified stores around 
Uprville O rr. manager, explained that the store is 
supp lied  by as many as 4000 d iffe ren t 
nunufacturers. although it only deals with about 800 
of them regularly

The company began in 1917 by E J Lweis Sr in 
Panhandle, was o rig in a lly  Lewis Hardware ' 
Company A branch opened in Borger in 1926 and in 
Pampa in 1935. In 1970 the store changed its name to 
Lewis Supply Company, to more accurately 
describe the contents of the store

The business carries a wide variety of supplies 
from nuts and bolts to a ir compressors, from whisk 
brooms to shovels It carries both hand and power 
tools -

O rr explained that the versatility of the store 
keeps his job interesting "No tvim days are a like ," 
said OiT. "and its been that way for the past 20 
years”  He added that there is always something 
new coming up

A recent item is a new self • adjust ing pliers which 
the store has begun to carry AixAher new item is a 
type of hoist which is more durable and lighter

Because of the many companies the Lewis 
company serves. Orr does not find it odd to open the 
More at three o' clock in the morning for a bolt or to 
d im b to the top of a grain elevator to measure for a 
sproket

L«wis Supply serves moat of the major companies 
in the Texas Panhandle It serves o il. farm ing, feed 
- tot. u tilities and construetkm companies "O ir 
business does not depend on any one company. "  O rr 
said " I  would guess that the Texas Paidiandle has 
perhaps one of the most stable economies in the 
nation because it is so diversified "  He went on to 
say that for this reason the economy wouMn t peak 
o il l i  high during inflation or bottom out as tow 
during a recession

"Business has been reai good for us " said O rr. 
"we are ahead of last year 's sales "

/
DarviNcOrr, Manager
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